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CLUTCH GUY 
BY BILL AHERN 

Ill J geagBnaaa 1 1 

His Latest Masterpiece?^ 

I n athletics, as In most phases or life, the difference between a 
champion and an also-ran, la the way the winner responds to a crisis. 

Last Sunday, while Branford was winning a championship, a 
green nine chancd its toga to the royal purple of champions through 
the efforts of such a guy. 

Whpn the smoke had cleared away from championship arena and 
clear mlnda prevailed, the talk shitted to William "WlUlc" Proto. U 
seems h e was the clutch guy. 

The pra t i le sWfted to other days when he was starring for thd last 
of the Knech t coached teams. I n football, he was the end; who dared an 
offense to get past h im. In basketball, It was his shots which flicked the 
nets to bring a t ight game Into the win column. In baseball, ho was the 
ullUly. which fitted into a slot to make a good combination Into a fine 
one. The lad lias always been like that . 

• WlUlc comes from a family whose name has flitted through sports 
pages with the frequency of the Petolas or the Nalmos. Jus t when one 
graduated another scorned to oomo Into the picture. The dynasty was 
established byrhls.iheady play Just as the forerunner of the Potelas, 
rVltz, set the pace for the rest of the family to follow. 

' And, as the case with Big Fritz, the first to enter athletics was 
the best. ' 

:• Older than Bill Is Jimmy, the biggest of the lot, Frank, whose sole 
• claim to athletic fame la a s trong game of golf and Mary, now Mrs. 

Tony Btrecto. . 
' The youngsters with the exception of J im and F r a n k have been 

handicapped by stature. But athletics pays off in heart . And Bill Proto 
has a big one. ; i '»«i !Atti J i lMltik ' 

' -Bill's spurs in scholastic compotlllon wore glided when he showed 
the Wily Kneoht tha t he was a quick' thinker. On the defense he moved 
Btnartly. On the offense his brisk motions were always In the right 
direction, , , ^ 

But his pa th was blocked. 
' Powerful names now registered In the Trophy room of Branford 

High reduced his expectations of belng^ a s tar ter . Ye t ,4 t is doubtful it 
over John k n e c h t had a hotter subalttute than the likeable youngster. 
01 those he substituted for, h e lasted the longest In the pro game. 
In basketball or , in baseball. 

' Although he Is recognized as a top competitor in Branford and 
Walllngford where he excells in softball, his first love Is the diamond 
gam«. 
' But aside i rom Bob Sporry and Jackie Tyler, both of East Haven, 

and both standouts with the West Haven sailors, no one his age Is play
ing ball In fast company. 

Privately this summer, h e admitted t h a t ho would like to play 
baseball. Yet, when Joe Orsono asked to sign with the Townles h e felt 
tha t he was intruding on a bunch of youngsters who had their own 
team. i ;.«W<'.^Milillttil 

I t was only when Davfi Hlyenskr privately convinced him t h a t his 
experience would, be a telling factor in the success of the youngsters, 
t ha t Wllllo. consented to play. 

Orsone' received another break the same week when Bob Lake 
donned a uniform to cover a hole in the short field. The pair made 
history tor the locals. Games t h a t were lost earlier became wins un^ 
der t h e smart play of the combine. Tlien Don Mohre Joined the nine. 

Henceforth, coaching the nine was easy, Orsono admits. 
And Proto became as Chet Prann In the twenties and Charlie Jones 

In Iho tWrties. His constant encouragement made the intleld a stone 
wall. His voice piped faith to all his mates and he went to the coaching 
linos, to help Orsene carry the burden. 

The kids found themselves. No longer did errors a t crucial 
moments have the hurlers walking up In mid-sleep wi th sweat s t ream
ing from pores as their sub-conscious recalled a missed grounder or 

• dropped fly; Players who wanted to be sluggers, despite untltnoss learned 
the mcanlng'of sacrifice bunts and speed on the base paths . More than 
that , WllUo showed the players t h a t he could take orders and his 
example was followed. 

, The pay-off Is In the gold trophy, called the Shaunnossey Cup. 

Laurels Prep \ Southington 
For First Tilt 
A Week Away 

linn lil« iwcnllctli ycur n» Columbia', foolbnll coucli, wonder, wl.clher 1.1. Iwo 
run. can carry llic load for ihe Lion. Ihl . ycnr. Jim Watd, end, ond Leon 

Lou LIule, Klnrl 

'V .n Bclllnghnm, fullLack. arc vlrluully ll.c ovW experienced plnyer. .round «'•»"• _^"." ' ,J ' ' 
fashion a team . 0 face Colun.bl„-. nln« opponeniS The Lion, open .heir ' « » » " "«"'"•' '^"^i'^,'* 
.1 Bnk.r Field on Sept. 24 and then face Harvard, Y . l e , Penn.ylvanla, Army. Cornell. Uorlmoullu 
Navy and Drown on .ucccn.We Snturdoyi. 

Townies Pace 
Marlin's Nine 
To Win Finals 

CHAMPS 

Want A New 
Chevrolet? 

Now you can get one without tho long 

wait formerly necessary. Increased produc

tion to meet the record-breaking demand tor 

the new 1949 model, enables us to offer. 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

OF THE NEW, 1949 

CHEVROLET 
Come in today and make your selection 

of a wide variety of models and colors. 

• LOW GMC FINANCING 

UP TO TWO YEARS TO PAY 

Branford Motor Co. Si î ztss •' 
"Your Neighborhood Chevrolet Dealer*' 

PerformlnK like champions, th« 
Branford Townles completed a 
week-end of upsets last Sunday at 
Exhibition Stadium In New Haven i 
when thoy upended the favorite 
Marlln Ounncr team 0 to 5 in the 
final Ramo of the Shauncsaoy Cup 
play-off of the New Haven Base
ball League. 

The losers were tho League 
champs. 

Branford's play, although error
less, was not masterful but dogged. 
A team tha t wouldn't die overcame 
a summer of disheartening events 
to rise to great heights each tlmo 
It was demanded of It. Eventually 
the loop champs broke under tho 
s t rain of sparkling play by tho vet
eran Willie Proto and substitute 
second sacker, Fran Ralola. 

Proto, In realllty paced the team 
by showing his disregard of the 
Marlln pitching ace, F rank Hlgglns 
Jr., and rapping out three hits, in
cluding a double, in six plate ap 
pearances. Ralola's clutch drive, a 
single In the eighth, broke a four-
all tie and accounted for two runs. 
Proto Immediately bolted another 
to send Jackson romping homo. 
Two Insurance tallies In the ninth, 
completed the local sooi'lng. 

I Leading batsmen for the Marlln 
combine were Lefty Brennan, Joe 
Scarpolllno, George Carpenter and 

i cntchcr, Alex Semenko. All four 
bashed out a brace of blngles apiece. 

Defensively Dick Jackson pro
vided the thrills as h e raced about 
conterfleld to nab four bids for hits. 
Close behind him was Donny Moh
re, who had to pitch the hard way. 

For one of two times this season, 
Mohre was not his effective self. 
His curve, with one exception, 
would not break and his slow stuff 
was wild. He had to pitch behind 
the count on neai'ly every batter. 
As a consequence ho could rely on
ly on speed and then walked eight. 
In addition ho gave up ten hits. 
Nevertheless when the heat was on 
he responded to pressure to elbow 
his way masterfully out of s i tua
tions which would be disastrous to 
loss courageous hurlers. 

Victim of the toughost luck was 
Kenny Newton who went hltless In 
five a t 'b t t t s but saw a t least three 
hits disintegrate before some re 
markable fielding by Sonny Klssner 
and Qeorgle Carpenter. 

Branford dented the scoring col
umn In the second Inning when 
Erlckson singled with one out. 
Jackson was out on a close sacrifice 
play and Ralola walked, WUUe Pro
to lashed out a single and big Ken 
scored. When Lake followed with 
another one baser, Ralola counted 
but a fast relay from Brennan to 
Hlgglns to Sansone cut down Proto 
sliding into third. 

In the last half of the third 

Branford ..<.'-.', 
Ralola, 2B 
Proto, 3B 
Lake, s.S. 
Newton,, R.F. 
Marsh, L.F. 
Bradley, C. 
Mohre, P. 
Erlckson, l.B. 
Jackson, C.P. 

Totals 
Harl lns 
Dempsey, liB. 
Klssmer, S.8. 
Brennan, liJF. 
Sansone, 3.B. 
Scarpolllno, R.F. 
a io rdano , C.F. 
Carpenter, 2.B. 
Semenko, 0. 
Hlgglns, P . 
Tammaro , 

Totals . 

AB R H IK) A E 
3 2 2 3 0 0 

1 4 
10 27 

AB R H PO A 

10 27 10 

Mel Bigelow 
Hurls Locals 
To Cup Final 

The Branford Laurels will open 
the local semi-pro football season 
at Hammer Field on Sunday, Sep- I 
tember 25, Manager Frank Torino 
said yesterday. 

The new edition of .some of the 
town's greatest pigskin teams will 
propably oppose the Forbes A.C. of 
New Haven. The Elm City team Is 
perennially one of the strongest 
entries In the Park-Rec Football 
League in t ha t city. 

Coaches Tamulevlch, Gatavasky 
and Nick Pykun are leaving no 
stone uncovered In their efforts to 
have a properly conditioned array 
on the field. 

Practices, Which started a 
m o n t h ago, have been intensified 
to four times a week with supervis
ed scrlmages taking place on Sun
days. Last Sunday's work-out con
sumed three and one half hours 
bu t carried a severe casualty. 

Chief Olesewsky, a talented 
blocker, was lost for the season 
when he dislocated a shoulder. 
Under doctor's orders, he will play 
no more this season. 

Nevertheless the coaches are 
optimistic. 

Trying out tor berths last Sun
day were Corky Reynolds a smar t 
quarterback and BUI, Hinchoy, a 
powerhouse runner from Arnold 
College. 

The line has Improved greatly 
since the s ta r t of practice accord
ing to line coach Nick Dykun who 
h a s been working diligently to 
teach the rcahdldates fundament 
wise has been working the lads on 
the fine points- of receiving for
ward passes. His squad Is bolster
ed by the addition of Fran Ralola, 
a really, top notch receiver. 

Hincney a n d Reynolds will be 
a great help, Walt Tamulevlch 
thinks. The old ' Fordham plays, 
once used by Johnny King, an ex-
coach of the once proud' green 
shir ts , win be utilized, the back-
fleld coach said. Reynolds will 
sharpen up t h e aerial game in fine 
style, the former All-State back 
concluded. . 

Another scrimmage session is 
listed for Sunday. . 

Romps Against 
High_School 

They are not talking much In 
town of the disastrous debut of 
Branford High's green eleven In 
Southington last Friday night. 
• A talented group of experienced 
grldders paced by the fleet-footed 
Captain Bill Albrecht, who scored 
three touchdowns, lowered the 
boom on the Hornets 31 to 0. 

An early game luxury to the on
ly T quarterback In the Branford 
offense, Vin Casanova, left the 
Sampsonmen tloundertng like a 
ship without a rudder. 

Yet-, there were moments when 
Branford individual brilliance stood 
out. Offensively and defensively 
Captain Don Atkinson was a fire
brand as he sought to have his 
mates profit by mistakes. Repeated
ly he called time out to rally their 
support and practically slnglehand-
edly defied the opposition to try his 
side of the line. , , , , , 

Newcomer Wilbur Washington 
showed flashes of speed and Ed 
Murphy was a demon In backing 
up the line. , ^ 

But Southlngton's eleven was fast 
heavy and experienced. Its single-
wing back system functioned with 
unusual early season eftlconcy. 

1019 B H. S. FOOTBALL 
Sept. 17 St. Mary's 
Sept. 23 Shelton 
Oct. 1 Derby 
Oct. 7 East Haven 
Oct. 14 Mlddietown 
Oct. 22 Seymour 
Ort. 29 Darlen 
Nov. 5 MUford 
Nov. 11 Walllngford • 
Nov. 24 East Haven 

Away 
Away 
Home) 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away, 
Awayi 
Home 
Home 

IM9 E, H. H S. FOOTBALL 
(All home games to be played a t 

• Annex Field) 
8 p.m. 

Sept. 17—Commercial (home) 
8 p.m. 

Sept. 23—Fairfield (away) 2 p.m. 
Sept. 30—St. Mary 's H. S. (home) 

8 p.m. 
Oct. 7—Branford (home) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 15—Derby H. S. (home) 
Oct. 29—goymour H. S. (home) 

2 p.m. 
Nov. 5—Walllngford (home) 

• ' 2 p .m. 
Nov. 12—Shelton (homo) 2 p m . 
Nov. 24—Branford (away) 10 a.m. 

In a game marked by splendid 
pitching by Mel Bigelow, the Bran
ford Townles jumped into the fin
als of the Shaunessoy Cup play-oft 
of the New Haven Baseball League 
by knocking out the second place 
Giordano Hornets 4-0 a t Exhibition 
Stadium last Saturday afternoon. 

The game's tenseness was mark
ed by frequent errors on both sides 
but seven mlscues on the par t of 
llie Hornets _ oft-set Branford's 
quartet of mlsplays. 

The principal difference was 
marked. The West Haven combine 
erred In the . late Innings beneath 
the onslaught of Branford bats, and 
the locals worked off their uneasi
ness by mlsculng early in the con
test althougli allowing no scores as 
a result. 

The game's scoring developed In 
the fifth frame when Jackson 
reached on a n error and then raced 
all the way to the plate on a Ty 
Cobb play when first baseman Try-
on was slow In chasing the loose 
ball. 

Branford counted throe times In 
the seventh when Bradley and 
Erlckson reached safely with one 
out. A long triple to centerfleld by 
Willie Proto scored both runners 
and Proto was sent home safely on 
the same play when t h e ball slipped 
through the Infield on the return. 

Tlie Hornets counted Its lone 
tally In the eighth when pitcher 
Lombardozzl was safe on a single. 
An error by Bigelow and a walk 
tilled the sacks. Tho Arnold College 

chuckor settled down to erase Dick 
Miller on strikes and George Collins 
on a n infield fly to Dolah. Anotlier 
pass to Dutch Miller sent the lone 
counter across but Lou Sheretto's 
ground out. Lake to Erlckson, ended 
t h e ' threat. 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

lAVX. A BOY FISHING 

an Annie;;'Oakley. Erlckson and 
Jackson tanned but Ralola again 
walked. Proto's double to r ight cen
ter s e n t . Mohre and the second 
sacker home safely. Lake's sky high 
drive was gobbled by Giordano. 

The Gunners came back to knot 
the count in t h e tot half of the 
same Inning. Carpenter singled 
with orie out a n d Semenko's crash
ing doublfe off the fence sent him 
home. 

For the next three cantos It was 
a pitcher's bat t le . 

Branford got the break In the 
eighth when Marsh's high fly 
fanned the breeze tor the first out. 
Erlckson hit ' Into a fielder's choice 
which , erased Bradley, Klssner to 
Carpentor,;*Jackson walked to load 
the sacksll'and set the stage for 
Ralola's dramat ic single and Proto's 
Insurance smash . 

The locals added a p a h In the 
n in th when Dave Marsh reached 
on Klssnor's mtscue and went to 
second as M o h r e walked. Erlckson 
singled home one counter antf 
Jackson's double supplied the fin
isher.-

The loopiohamps got a lone tally 
. . ,, J ^ , , , , In the la.st of the ninth when Col-

, frame Marlins dashed ahead when. umbla Don walked Tammaro, a 
I Alex Senienkp opened with ,a single pinch' hitter, a n d Bud Dempsey In 
I only to be nipped a t second when I succession. Klssner skied to center 
Hlgglns buiited Into a force olay and Brennan lashed out his seeond 
a t second. The Providence College h i t to score t h e dlmunltlve T a m -
hurler worked his way to third on maro. Reliable Willie dumped the 
Dempsey's sate smash to right and | Marlln hopes for a rally though 
the lat ter went to second on a when he played Sansone's hard 

I' 

ground play to Mohre which retired 
Klssner. Brennan walked to load 
the sacks and Freddie Sansone 
promptly singled two runs across 
and Brennan followed a moment 
later when' Mohro's wild pjtch 
struck the plate and bounded from 
catcher Al Bradley. ScarpelUno 
popped to Proto to end the Inning. 

Branford came back with a pair 
in the fourth as Mohre opened with 

smash Into, a n unassisted forceoul 
a t third on Dempsey. Molire's cun
ning gave Scarpolllno his last look 
via the strikeout route. • • 

The Lewis High team is coached 
b y Jolly Joe Fontana, assisted by 
BUI Bolttpa,- I t Is Fontana's opinion 
t h a t his captain, Albrecht, Is wi th
out peer its'a" runner In s tate schol
astic circles. 

Antrlca' i Gnat 
(Ifhing Motor 

5.0 HORSEPOWER'* 
JOHNSON ID 

$173.50 
Fishermen! Get your Johnson TD mcior 
NOW I N o moie lone wiiting lists. 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Ira-
ptOTcd for '49. Your fishin' friends will 
iclt you . . . the Johnson TD is America's 
ptu fishing motor. Come in tnd ict itl 

• OIC CirrlfUd lr«k« H.N 
• I 4000 r.p.m. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0905 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

yiote 

JOHNSON i l A . K O I t l l 
OUTtOADB MOTOm 

GURYIS: 

th« 'intutottd window 

Ciiri\% Woodwork and 
Sitontite "insu/alsd" Wfn-
dows will give your homo 
Uroater baauly, comfort, 
charm-—without adding to 
the cost. "Silentite" has 
cut tual c o s t * in atomo 
hom«i BS much as 2 0 ^ . 

. . Here's tJie "HOW,'' 
•WHY"and"WHERE"oIthein! 

Have more windows in your new 
home — let them add new beauty, 
new distinction, new grace to your 
dally lite! We'll help you choose 
the styles tha t will do most tor your 
home, whether you build new or 
remodel. 

Curtis SUentlte Windows are 
available in a wide variety of styles 
to fit every need and budget. A 
fully illustrated Curtis booklet gives 
you dozens of window ideas . . . helps 
you choose the right windows for 
every room. Stop In soon for your 
copy — and other helpful builder's 
l i terature. — • ' 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD TEL 50 .MADISON 

U 

i 
m 

W*. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BQ05\S 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGSER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined Wi th The Branford Review 

All I Know Is What 1 Read In 

Tho Papers. —Will Rogers 
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Republican Ticket For Town Election Top Democratic Candidates 

The Republican slate in the Eas t Haven town election to be held October 3, is picti irod above. The group inoludos, 
sejited, left to r ight ; Town Treasurer Alfred Bowdon, Genera l Reg i s t r a r Ma t thew Anastasio, -Town Olork Marga re t Tucker , John 
Mole, candidate for second se lectman; Town Chairman J o h n Lawlor , F r a n k Barker , candidate for ilret se lectman; T a x Colloo-
tor J a m e s Ogilvie, and school board members J a n e Thompson a nd Beatr ice Doolittle, and s tanding . Zoning Board of Appeals 
members F r a n k Wel l s ; school board member Bur ton Reed, Oel ente Catalano, candidate for constable; Otto Bath, candida te for 
the pos t of assosssor; zoning board member Myron Grover, and Constable Herbe r t Rowley. Candidates no t in p ic tu re : George 
Noble, Ra lph Hurder , El izabeth Croumey, J o h n Norwood a n d Roy Johnson. , Photo by Lucas 

by John B. Loeb 

We've been in close contact with 
the warriors in both camps of late 
and watched the political flames 
as they grow hotter and brighter. 
On Oct. 3, one ot tho tires will con
tinue to blaze In victory while the 
other turns into a funeral pyre. 
On this second day of Fall, as the 
vote-hunting season gains momen
tum across the nation, we are re
minded ot a talk we heard by a 

School Bonds Sold 
To Mass. Firm At 
1.70 Per Cent Rate 

Boston newspaperman on the eve van 

The R. L. Dny & Company and 
Coflin & Burr, Inc., ot Boston .have 
bought the .school bonds for the 
Town of East Haven for tlie 
amount ot $378,803.63. The interest 
rate will be 1.70 per cent. An
nouncement ot the award was made 
by First Selectman James J. SuUl-

ot the 1948 elections. Bond payments will be made by 
nrui. i„...«..ii.<^ .u„4„.- 1,1= nn the town in the amount of $20,000 
This loufnaj'st. .*" '^"„^^ ' l '^ J * annually from October, 1,: 1950 to 

2 S ? S 1 o S r 3 ? » » * ^ 5 ? . " t „ i r m ^ B ] i October 1, 1907 inclusive, with the 
S?.',^ , ' ^ L ' ^ " ' ' ' ? - ^ „ ° ' n ^ ° i i i V . " S ; f 'nal payment ot $18,000 to be made 

Specifications 
Being Readied 
For School Bids 

X-RaysAtH.S. 
For All Students 
And Public, Too 

VUbUcans and the Democrats. IIo 
•had seen bo th sides; come rtihrough 
victorious, a n d ; on tbc other hand , 
h e ' h a d wit-ncssed . hoth 'factions 
come oiii on the short end of the 
count. His point. . . .Tlio sun alirays 
rises the day after election day. 
Nevertheless, rain or pliinc, comes 
election day get to 0ic polls and 
vote for your candidate. 

Politics finds the local popula
tion taking sides, bu t one event 
which had the townspeople in ha r 
mony was the Legion Band's con
cer t on the Green Sunday. Ai Miller 
talks about more ot the same.. 
Here's hoping. Perhaps we'll have 
our own little pop concerts one ot 
these days. 

Another musician in the news is 
Harry Brinlcy. He will accampany 
a n old-fashioned hymn sing on his 
accordion a t the Cliurch School 
Board of St. Andrew's Methodist 
Church covered dish supper Se|rt. 
25. For those of you who like your 
songbirds we suggest you try The 
Castle these Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings. Branford's Elisc 
Kligcrman, whose Broailway nr.nrii 
would fill these columns, is giving 
out with lilie vocals. 

It you are our reader who lost a 
sliver ear-r ing a t the American Le
gion Auxiliary installation, you 
have to call 4-1144 to get It back. 
While on the subject of the ladies, 
those ot vou who want to take In 
the fashion show which the Ladies 
ot the Lions Club are putting on 
should call Mrs. Asa E. Hunt at 
4-0016. 

Keep Monday eve Oct. 10 from 
8 P. M. on open so yoU' can take in 
the annual town meeting. Thai 's 
when you get the town budget. 

Newest newcomer In town is the 
J. P. Frank family who came hero 
Saturday from Wilmington, Ind. 
They have set- up a t 382 Main 
Street, and he is an instructor at 
Yale. Also a Yale instructor and 
.new to us is Mr. Harry Kroll who, 
with Mrs. Kroll' and their two-year 
old daughter are living at 41 Pardee 
Place. They're from Providence, 
R. I. 

In t h e newborn depar tment we 
have John Pompino, born Aug. 15 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pompino of 

on. October l , 1968. 
Other bids .received 

East Haven High Scliool sludcnls 
are presently partlcipnling in tlie 
annual tubcrculo.sis x-ray program 
under the direction of the school 
n\irse, Florence Leeds Parker, R. N. 
At an assembly Wedncliday morn
ing, the students hea rd a speaker 
from the New Haven Tuberculosis 
Association and saw a film on the 
.subject. 

Today and Friday t l ie X-rnys are 
.being t aken in the audltoi'lum, and 

A tour ot the East Haven scliool students from ail classes' will be 
buildings has been made In order included. Tho program Is financed 
to inspect the rehabilitation pro- again th i s year through tlie sale | 
jccts which are included in the of Ciirlstmas Seals virhich'ls spon- l - , , . 
$25,000 bond issue approved a t t h e ! sored eacli year by the Publ ic \ K e p u o h c a n s 

Democrat ic candidates for impor tan t positions in tlie forthcoming biennial town oloo-
tion in Eas t Haven are sliown above. Seated f rom loft t o r ight aro .Tliird Solootinan F r a n k S. 
Clancy, candidate for F i r s t Se lec tman; F lora Sherman La Pierre, candidate for town olork; 

Alfred P . Holoombe, candida te for Second Selec tman; and s tanding, James F . Milaiio, candi
date for tho post of assessor; Wilfr id J. Rafter , candidate for t ax collector; and Herman A. 
Soliarf, candida te for town t reasurer . ' Photo by Lucas 

Town Committees Beat Drums' 
To Rally Public Sentiment For 

Candidates In Coming Election 
were from 

Day, Stoddard &: Williams of New 
Haven for $378,378 witii interest a t 
1.70 per cent, and from Estabrook 
& Company ot Hartford for $378, 
313.70 a t a ra te .o t 1.70 per cent. 

The Board of Selectmen has 
passed resolutions covering the ne 
cessary requirements and hope to 
have the bonds printed and signed 
by October 1. 

At a special town meeting held 
August 26, it was voted by the 
townspeople to authorize the sol- School; 3. Hard surfacing of the 
ectmcn to issue bonds to the , driveways and parking areas 
amount of not to,exceed $378,000'around the high school and the 
for the school building program and '. construction of the athletic field, 
also to determine the dates of ma- For tliis lat ter project a landscape 
lurlties, the ra te ot Interest not in I architect will be employed by the 
excess ot two per cent per annum i committee, upon recommendation 
ot such bonds and to sell such of Architect Davis. 4; The hard 
bonds. I surfacing of the parking area p t 

Momauguin and Union Schools i the rear of Tuttle School and the 
are now under construction, al ter-jconslruclion ot a new lawn. (Tlic 
ations started Sept. 8. Contracts i landscape architect employed tor 
call tor completion by 150 working!the high school project will also ad 
days. 

Hiscock To Tell 
Of Findings In 
Health Survey 

Dr. Ira V. Hiscock, who directed 
the recent heal th survey of East 
Haven conducted by the Depart
m e n t of Health a t Yale University, 
will reveal h is findings when he 
presents a prelUmlnary report in 
the Town Hall tonight (Thursday). 

Under the supervision of Dr His
cock and Dr. Rocco Bove, a com
mit tee headed by Mrs. Arthur Con
nor, and sub-Committees Including 
Board ot Education members, 
teachers and one member ot out
side organizations were appointed. 
Studies were made of the health 
services in the town and reviewed 
so that recoijimendatlons for Im
provement of services could be 
made. 

vise regarding the Tuttle School 
lawn,) 

The specifications are to be sent 
out for bids which wlion received 
will be acted upon by the School 
Building Committee. 

'TheX- ray ing is not'-restrloled to I 
s tudents, and anyone who i s , ln te r - \ 
Jested m a y call Miss Parker a t \,\\e\ 
high scliocjl otrico fori an appoint
ment 

Aug.,26 town meeting. Edward Dopr Health Nursing Aaaoclation 
roe, chairman; - Arthur iConntfr'.and' ^ — . 
Burton Reed ol the School Building 
Committee, Supt. William GiUis and 
Secretary Corbetfc made up the i n 
specting par ty . . 

After the tour the secretary was 
autiiorized, 1. To secure the aid ot 
Architect Harold Davis in drawing 
specifications for ha rd surtaclng 
and grading a t Laurel Schoof; 2. 
Tiie liard surtaclng ot sidewalks 
and ramps and the repair of the 
chain link fence at Highland 

Point To R°"rdip<-,IL I nraif^ri In 
As IndicaV.on Tliat PubVic i r O U S L O C a i G Q I D 

H a s Been S e r v e d 

532 Are Given 
Electors'Oath in 
Recent Sessions 

Total Attendance 
Increase Of 54 
In Schools Here 

Five hundred and thirty-two 
voters littve been sworn In by t h e 
board composed ot the Town Clerk 
and the Board ot Selectmen in tlie 
sessions held on Sept. ID and 17. 

Most ot the voters were made 
during last Saturday's session a t 
which lime three hundred and 
twenty three citizens look the oa th . 

Tlie previous Saturday saw two 
hundred and nine East Haveners 
made voters. The response resulted 
in more than half ot the approx
imately 1000 who were eligible bo-
coming qualified to cast their ballot 
on Oct. 3 in the biennial elections. 

Tliere will be one more session 
in the Town Hail on Saturday, Oct, 
1 from.9 A. M. to 1 P. M. for*tho 

NAMES DRAWN 
FOR JURY DUTY 

Supt. William E. Glllls announ
ces the following enrollment fig
ures in the East Haven schools as 
ot Sept. 9: Momauguin, 214; South, 
84; Tuttle, 295; Union, 220; Gerrlsh, 
270; Laurel, 109; Highland. 185; and 
Foxon, 78. In the high school an
nex. 7th grade, 132: 8th grade, 112; 
freshmen, IgO; sophomores, 114; 
juniors, 122; and seniors, 114. 

Total enrollment tor the elemen
tary schools is 1,455 and for the 
high school 784, making a total of 
2,239 pupils attending the schools 
In East Haven. A decrease of 58 
took place in the higii school from 
last year due to 7th and 8th grades 
returning to their respective 
schools; An increase of 112 pupils in 
the elementary schools. 

In i ts appeal to the electorate fo i ' 
support a l the polls on October 3, 
the Republican Town Comnilltcu 
has Issued a s tatoraont 'which says, 
"The Republican administration of 
East Haven has kept faith with tho 
public and, as the repords show, 
given municipal service to meet 
the growtli and needs of the town. 

Increased Cosls 
"During the past ton years the 

population of East Haven has made 
substantial gains and the operating 
cosls ot the town have advanced 
altoilt 55 per cent. The costs of 
rendering police and fire aorvlco 
have doubled In this period, while 
the educational costs have more 
than doubled. 

Additional costs ot carrying on 
the town business have boon for 
tho improvement In services ren
dered such as police, fire, schools, 
public works and other town agen
cies. I n providing these services the 
Republican administration has been 
able to a t t ract new home owners 
and many new businessmen. 

Capital Improvements 
"Town funds have boon wisely 

ajipropriated tor capital improve
ments Including permanent roads, 
bridges, recreation field and build
ings, as well as $378,000 now being purpose of swearing In only those 

electors whose qualifications ma-ljietd Tn the town funds for the 
ture after Sept. 17 and on or before!school building program. . 
Monday, Oct. 3. I "A Republican administration will 

^ ! continue to handle your town af-
CAR.D PARl-Y I fairs on a sound business." 

• On Thursday Oct. 6, at 2 ' P . M . L S P e a k l n g at a Balhering of 200 
there will be a card party given by Republicanworkers at their head 

„ - , . Six Branford and East Haven 
37 Charter Oak Street. On Au?. 12. residents' names were drawn Tues-
Ulr. and Mrs. David Reed of 53G day tor jury .service in the Court 

ot Common Pleas. The group will Thompson Street had their first-
horn, Nan'cy. Mr. and Mrs, John 
Fapplno of 533 Main Street had 
their first daughter, Doris, on Sept. 
5 She has four brothers, Mr. and 
!\Irs. Richard Kirby;' former • East 
Haveners, had their second child 
recently, a son. Up in- Holyokc, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan 
•became the parents of Cornelia, 
their seventh offspring. Mrs. Sulli
van was Eleanor Kennedy ot Ste
vens Street. 

Mr and Mrs. Walter C. Woods of 
128 Saltonstall Parkway, have re
turned home after visiting -with 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Carlson former-
iv ot East Haven, in Hart lan, Maine, 
and also with friends In Boston, 
Mass. 

Grade No. 1 of Womens' Council at 
Oldi Stone Church Parish House. 
All wishing lo make table reserva
tions should telephone Mrs. Leslie 
Burgess, 4-1001. 

SEWING MEETING 
There will be a sewing meeting ot 

Princess Chapter No. 70, O. E. S. 
at the home of Mrs. George Mun-
son, 23 Park Place. Tuesday, Sept. 
20. a t 8 P. M, All members are wel
come. 

D e m o c r a t ' s Unan imous S u p p o r t 
O t C l a n c y For 1st S o i e c t m a n 

\s S ign O f P a t t y VJmt^ > 

The Deinoovatlo Party 's publicity 
machine rolled Into high In EttMt 
Haven this week when, in i loiter 

, „ , „ . „ , , , I to the East Haven News, Us candld-
nnJS ° o . i — f M?."J°'.lSl'f « ? . > „ " ! ' ' ales reaffirmed their stand In tho polls Oct. J tliey will; cast thol r l ta^k of prosontlnjf the town with 

Four Districts 
Open Till Seven 

votes in polling places In one of 
four districts. Tho polls, which open 
at six A. M. election dny, normally 
close a t 0 P. M. This year they will 
remain open until 7 P. M. because 
of the fact t h a t the Jewish holiday. 

sound' governmental policies. 
Eaolv ballot post received careful 

scrutiny and tho results aro here
with prosonted for public digest. 

Frank S, Clancy was a unan i 
mous ciiolce of tho entire Demo-

Yom KIppur, would prevent local Lra t l c Town Committee to head up 
Jews from appoarlng a t the PoUsI u ,e De,„oc,.^yu uckot as their can-
before 0 P. M 

Voters living In the Center Dis
trict will vote In the Town Hall. 
Momaugulnltos will go to the Brad
ford Manor Fire House to express 
their preference. In tho Foxon Dis
trict, the Foxon C o m m u n i t y H a l l 
will be tho scene of the balloUng. 
The newly sot up fourth or West 
End District voting will be done In 
the Gulf Station at tho cornor ot 
Main Street and Charter Oak Ave., 
on the opposite corner from the old 
St. Vincent do Paul's Church. 

T l i o now district takes in all of 
Forbes Place, including Green Gar-
don Courts, Klmborly Avenue from 
8? to Main Street and from 252 
Tyler Street to the end of the 
street. 

serve only four weeks 
The new law passed by the Leg

islature which takes et,teet Oct. 1 
prevents jurors from serving more 
than twice, in a five-year" period 
and permits them to be on a panel 
for only tour weeks within any one 
year. 

The Branford jurors are Anna 
George, Sled Weted, and Alton Jen
kins Selected tor duty from East 
Haven were Josephine Colbert, 
Helen Antz and Ruth T. Barker. 

NEW MEETING DATE 
The meeting ot the Guild of 

Momauguin Branch of Christ 
Church will be held Sept, 28 at 8 
P. M. at 101 Dewey Avenue 

E. H. WOMEN'S CLUB 
JOINS MERCHANTS IN 

RED FEATHER DRIVE 

KNOW YOUR TOWN 
Foxon Grange will hold a "Know 

Your Town" program Friday at 
88:15 P.M. In t h e Foxon Com
muni ty Hall. There will be ten-
minule talks on town enterprises. 

quarters Tuesday night, Frank 
Barker, candidate for first select
man on the Republican ticket, s ta
ted his position: 

'Barker Spcalis 
"I realize the responsibility of 

this high office, and every effort on 
my p a r t will bo made to carry out 
these responsibilities. The past 12 
years of a successful Republican 
administration have laid a founda
tion tor me, and I promise you tha t 
everything in my power will be 
done to carry on a program not for 
Individuals or groups but for the 
town of East Iteven as a whole. 

The several departments which 
will be my responsibility will be 
carried on In a business-like man
ner. Each one ot these departments 

HUNTERS STAMPS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

Supt. Linus Swanlon of the East 
Haven Branch Post Office announ
ces tha t the new migratory bird 
stamps, which are necessary this 
Pall for all duck and geese hunters, 
may bo puixhased now at the Post 
Office . 

Decision Due Soon 
On Fare_ Hearing 

The Fact Finding Committee on 
the one tare In Momauguin, ac
companied by Edward L. Reynolds, 
town counsel, appeared before the 
Public Utilities Commissioners Sept. 
14 In Hartford. 

At tha t time the committee pre-
- , , , J .,. , sented their reports and findings 

win be given careful study so thn t i to tf^, commls.sloners. After the 

The East Haven Woman's Clubj 
has been chosen to represent the I 
Community Chest In working out a I 
program of window displays wllh | 
the merchants of East Haven. They-
are asking tho cooperation of all! 
the merchants In putting across a^ 
tine bit of display. Those volunteers 
from the club Include: Mrs.Melvln 
Biedryck, Chairman; Mrs. C. F. 
Pickett, newspaper publicity; Mrs. 
Alvln Thompson, Radio Publicity; 
Mrs. L E. Lawson, Mrs. Jack Gould. 
Volunteers for Captains in the 
Drive are the Mrs. Frank Prevost, 
Prank Clancy, Fred Wolfe, Jr., W. 
P. Hendricks and Raymond Freed, 

A'lTENTlON VETl'ERANS 

The Board of Assessors In East 
Haven, advises all veterans Who 
aro receiving disability t h a t they 
mus t rcfcord their percentage 
rat ing with the Assessors before 
Nov. 1, 1949. 

The purpose of this ac«>rdlng 
to the Board, which Is m a d e un 
of George M. Chiiisey, Frederick 
Borrmann and Robert Broolu, is 
so t h a t veterans receiving dis
ability may gain the benefit of 
the additional exemption on 
their property for the new tax 
list which Is being made ' t i p as 
of October 1. 

Ihey v/lll function smoothly and 
economically. Etflcioncy will bo tho 
watchword. 

The Highway Deoartment will be 
reorganized and responsible people 
will be selected for highway main
tenance and construction."Today 
our highways are In good condition 
and they must be maintained not 

hearing the commissioners told the 
Fact Flndlnp committee they 
would be notified as sopn as a dccl 
slon was reached. 

RUMMAGE SALE , 
Princess Chapter No. 70, will hold 

a rummage sale Friday. Sept. 30, In 
r n f v r n 7 h r r 7 n t p r o T t h ' e T o ' w n but 5 Masonic Hall basement. Anyone 

Snow Removal 
Snow removal I find has been one 

ot the greatest obstacles In this de
par tment . At present there is not 
enough equipment to plow out the 
town a t short notice for snow, but 

having articles to contribute arc 
asked to contact Mrs. Gladys Borr
mann, 4-2213, or Mrs. Joseph Nltll, 
4-2805. 

POSTPONED MEETING 
I.OWU »., a„~j,^ . . " . .~ - - , —. The special meetinir of the Lad-
I assure you tha t one of the first, ies' Guild of Our Lady of Pompill 
things I will do when I take office; Church, which was, scheduled for 
Is to arrange tor snow removal for j Monday night, Is postponed until 

Continued on page 5 • Monday, Sept. 28. 

dldato for 1st Selectman. Ho 
without a single doubt, tlio most 
qualllled and cortalwly tho most 
experienced candidate on cither 
Party ticket. Tlioro aro many good 
reasons why Frank Clancy was se
lected tor this Important position. 
Remember, tha t he, as the minority 
member of the Board of Selectmen 
for the past four years, has , not 
been In an advantageous position 
to .sec I all of his propasals for town 
improvomonls to a successful eoii-
clusloh; Yet many, yes a good 
many of the recommendations.that 
Prank ' Clancy fought for os far 
back as 1047 have finally boon 
forced down the throats of a "Do 
Nothing" Republican Administra
tion.. , 

Schools 
Back In 1047, Prank Clancy advo-

coled the adoption of a plan for a 
caritlnuou.H survey of school build
ing needs and an appropriate cd-
ucatlohal program to meet the fu-
tui;o needs ot our children. In the 
Oct 3; 1047 Issue of the Ea.st Haven 
Democratic News he ottered the 
following propositions: 

He advocated a more realistic 
study ot the salaries paid to the 
teaching force and sufficient sal
ary Increase to a t t rac t the better 
teachers to our schools. He sugges
ted a tour room addition to the 
Momauguin School. He urged t h e ' 
purchase of six acres of land for 
a, much needed new school In the ' 
South District. He recommended a 
complete remodeling of the Union 
School and to maintain it as an Sth 
grade school. ' 

Remember, Frank Clancy made 
those suggestions two years ago In 
public print. His entire suggested 
l i lan tor school Improvements has 
virtually been adopted, finally, as 
I K recommended. It Is of course 
unfortunate that the unnecessary 
delay In our school building pro
gram has resulted this term In 
double sessions in our schools'. I t Is 
likewise unfortunate for tho tax
payers ot East Haven tha t Frank 
Clancy could not enforce his re
commendations when he made 
them, tor it now develops tha t his 
ideas were sound financially, for 
the best interest ot the taxpayers 
of East Haven and would have cer
tainly avoided costly double ses
sions and costly transportation 
problems. If your child is only going 
to school for half-day sessions and 
h a s to walk an unheard of distance 
to school, you know it could have 
been avoldcsi. and Prank Clancy 

Continued on page 5 
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0 You Want Your A&P 
Put Out Of Business? 

Last Thursday in New York, the anti-trust lawyers from Washington filed a suit to put A&P out of business. 
They asked the court to order us to get rid of most of our stores and also the manufacturing facilities 
which supply you with A&P coffee, Ann Page products^ Jane Parker baked goods, and other quality 
items we produce. 

This would mean higher food prices for you. It would mean less food on every dinner table and fewer 
dollars in every pay envelope. 

It would mean the end of A&P as you know it. 

This poses a basic question for the American people: Do they want to continue to enjoy lower prices and 
better livmg? Or do they want to break up A&P and pay higher prices, and have lower living standards? 
What do yoM want ? 

.J 

Why Destroy A&P? 
Thio'aul'f WQ8 b r o u g l i l under llic ant i - trust laws . T h e s e are g o o d laws . T h e y were' 

p a s s e d nbput f i f ty years a g o to p r e v e n t a n y c o m p a n y , or a n y g r o u p of c o m p a n i e s , 

' A ^ ' ? , ^ ' ^ " ' " ^ ^ m o n o p o l y in a field and t h e n rais ing prices to tl ie public . 

A & P has never d o n e a n y of these th ings . 

Nobody has ever shown that wc have anythlnsr even approaching a monopoly 
of the food business anywhere. A s every h'ouscWife knows, the retail grocery 
business is the most competitive in the country and We do only a small part of it. 
Nobody, has ever said we charged too high prices — just the opposite'. Tliis 
whole attack rises out of the fact that wo sell g o o d food l o o cheap. W e Would 
not have had any of this trouble if, instead of l6w<9rmk pirices, we had raised, 
them and pocketed the difference. 

Nobody has ever said that our profit role was loo high. During the past five 
, , , , years our net profit, after taxes, has averaged about lf<ic on every dollar of 
""''•' _ sales, which is less than almost any other business you c i n ihirtk of. 

T h ? A m e r i c a n p e o p l e h a v e s h o w n that t h e y like o u r loiV-price p o l i c y b y c o m i n g 
to o i i r s tores to d o their s h o p p i n g . If A & P is b ig , i t is b e c a u s e the A m e r i c a n 
Ij'96'plc,. b y their p a t r o n a g e , I iave m a d e it b ig . . 

O b v i o u s l y ; it is the theory of the anti - trust l a w y e r s that the p e o p l e h a v e n o right 
to p a t r o n i s e a c o m p a n y , if their p a t r o n a g e wi l l m a k 6 that c o m p a n y . g r o w ; and 
that a n y big b u s i n e s s m u s t b e d e s t r o y e d s i m p l y b e c a u s e it is b ig , and e v e n if the 
publ i c ge t s hurt in the proces s . 

Do You Want Higher Prices? 
T h e r e is m u c h m o r e i n v o l v e d in this c a s e than the future o f A § t P . T h e ent i re 

A m e r i c a n s y s t e m of efficient, l o w - c o s t , low-prof i t d i s tr ibut ion w h i c h w e p i o n e e r e d , 

wi l l face des truc t ion and the publ ic w i l l suffer. 

^ * ? >**» ' V first cha in s tore in this c o u n t r y . F o r m o r e t h a n n i n e t y years w e h a v e 

tried t o build a s o u n d b u s i n e s s o n t h e s i m p l e f o r m u l a the f o u n d e r g a v e u s : 

" G i v e the p e o p l e t h e m o s t g o o d food y o u c a n for their m o n e y . " Y e a r af ter yiar 

w e h a v e tried t o d o a better j o b , m a k e o u r b u s i n e s s m o r e eff icient, and p a s s the 

s a v i n g s o n to t h e c o n s u m e r i n the f o r m o f l o w e r p r i c e s . 

O u r efforts a l o n g t h e s e l i n e s h a v e l ed o t h e r g r o c e r s t o k e e p their c o s t s a n d 
prof i t s d o w n . 

In the old days b e f o r e A & P , food that c o s t the grocer 50(f, o f t e n so ld a s high' 
as $ 1 . 0 0 at retail. 

T 6 d a y , food that c o s t s the grocer 50(i g e n e r a l l y se l ls t o the publ i c a t less t h a n 6 0 ^ . 

T h e m e t h o d s w e p ioneered h a v e been a d o p t e d n o t o n l y b y o ther grocers , but 

Ry„%';«:hants iri o t h e r l ines . T h e r e a t e t o d a y l i teral ly h u n d r e d s o f cha in s tores , 

y o l u n t a r y groups a n d iii'dividual m e r c h a n t s o p e r a t i n g w i t h the s a m e m e t h o d s 

and in the s a m e pat tern here u n d e r a t tack . 

If the anti-trust l a w y e r s i s u c c c e d , i n d e s t r o y i n g A & P . the \ v a y w i l l be c lear for 

the des truct ion of e v e r y o ther efficient large-scqle distribtitor. 

Who Will Be Hurt? 
T h e r e h a s n e v e r b e e n a n y q u e s t i o n i n o u r m i n d t h a t it is g o o d bus iness a n d 
g o o d c i t i zensh ip to sell g o o d food as c h e a p l y as poss ib l e . A s F o r t u n e M a g a z i n e 
said a b o u t A & P s o m e t i m e a g o , "It is f i r m l y a t tached to the o n e great principle — 
the s e l l ing o f m o r e for less — that has m a d e the desert b l o o m a n d the n a t i o n 

• w a x grea t ." 

W e sincerely believe that we have helped the American people eat better aiid 
live better. 

W e believe that the hundreds of thousands of farmers and manufacturers who 
have voluntarily sought our business have profited by our fast, low-cost diitribii. 
lion or their products. 

W e know thai our 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 loyal employee, enjoy today, o» they always have, 
the highest wages, shortest hour, and best working condition, generally prevail-
ing in the retail food industry; and that these men ai,d women hav6 found in 

, A & r good opportunities for security and progress. 

W e know that thousands of businessmen — the landlords who rent us our 
stores, the haulers who operate our trucks, the people who supply iis with goods 
and services — have a big stake in our operations. 

O b v i o u s l y , all these p e o p l e wi l l suffer if this c o m p a n y is put out o f bus iness . 

What Shall We Do? 
W e a d m i t that the interes ts of the o w n e r s of A & P a r e of l itt le importance' . ' 

Frank ly , t h e y cou ld m a k e an e n o r m o u s a m o u n t of m o n e y b y b r e a k i n g up A & P 
as the anti - trust l a w y e r s w i s h , a n d se l l ing off the parts . ' 

B u t is this w h a t the A m e r i c a n p e o p l e w a n t ? D o t h e y agree w i t h the anti - trust 
l a w y e r s that our f o o d prices are t o o l o w , and that w e should b e p u t o u t of the 
p ic ture s o other grocers c a n charge m o r e ? 

F r a n k l y , if this w e r e the case , w e w o u l d n o t w a n t to c o n t i n u e i n bus iness . 

B u t w e s e r i o u s l y d o u b t that this is the case . T w e l v e years a g o , a n effort w a s 

m a d e to t a x this c o m p a n y a n d other c h a i n stores o u t of b u s i n e s s . T h e publ ic 

ral l ied to our support . T h e y said t h e y l iked our q u a l i t y f o o d s and our l o w prices 

A s a resul t o f their o p p o s i t i o n , the t a x w a s de fea ted . 

N o w w e are faced w i t h this n e w attack through the courts . W e are faced w i t h 
t h e h e a v y cos t s and al l the trouble that l a w s u i t s i n v o l v e . 

B u t w e b e l i e v e this a t tack is a threat to mi l l i ons o f c o n s u m e r s w h o rely o n u . 
f o r qua l i ty f o o d s at l o w p r i c e s ; to farmers w h o re ly o n u s for fast , l o w - c o s t di . tr i -
b u t i o n of their p r o d u c U ; a n d t o bur l o y a l e m p l o y e e s . 

W e fee l t h a t it is o u r respons ib i l i ty t o all these p e o p l e to d e f e n d , b y e v e r y 

l e g i t i m a t e m e a n s , th is c o m p a n y and the low-pr ice p o l i c y o n w h i c h it Was built . 
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GREAT ATLANtiG & 
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PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

H I >< 

ThnrBdftv. Septetn>ier n. IP^n 
PA6E THREE 

QHjfUrattfurbiatmfU] 
(ESTASUaitED ID ISaS) 

AND ' 

rtlBMSKED EVEBY THORSBAt ' 
KliTEa LEBHIHE u l JOtW E, LOEB, 

' - • PnbUiWsrn ' 
Bruford BtTltw Wlllitn t. Alitm.'EdlU 

Aliea T. FBtttion, Asttclita Editor 
Smjt U»en Keva John E. Loeb, Edito: 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y G ITA R O U N D 

STONY GREEK 
Lucky Logan 

THB BRAHTOHD BEVIBW, INO. 
7 Boit Strept T»l. 8-2431 Bruifore 

TKB EAST HAVEN NEW8 
246 iUln Street, TBI. 4-4682, Etist Itaret 

8tJBSCRI5LX?0N 
IS per y9U, paytbls tn ftdTUc* 

ADVEBTlBINa BATES OH APPUOATION 

Bntered 'u second CUBI caatter October 
I D ; 19128; at the FoRt Office at Branlord, 
Oouu., under, Act ot March 3» 18Q7* 

The Berlew lod The Kevi welcotne contrl-
bntione from retdors upon any subject pi 
pnbUt Ititerest. AU communications mUit be 
•lined; Blgnatures wlU be withheld upon te-
qaeRt. AnonTmous contributions vlU be dla-
"-iiEarded. 

CHURCH I 
NOTES ^' 

Hushed whispers week Its 
3ecn seven days of suspense 
^ f̂tmes bandied nbout In reckless 
ibandon ........ Question Is Did 
a . O. P. make hay? Twas 
altty outing police gave SUncy's 
Grove was the spot........PollCe C6m-
mlssloner Dan Cosgrove's monk 
vied with the softball game for 
laughs They say Gurd Bradley 
won UolVs share of prizes at a.O.P. 
parly at DoXlblc Beach' Matty An-
astaslo, ot East Haven was close 
secbhd Salvation Army passes 
halfway point Quota is three 
G's ;......, Harry Brazeau should be 
heading this way soon for annual 
vacation Richard Rosenthal, 
who recently graduated from 
Harvard, Magna cum Laude, 
having galndd his A. B. n 
Economics, and was elected Pm 
Beta Kappa, graduated ;trorn 
Branford High on June 7, 1944. He I 
placed second here In a class or 
seventy a tour year average ot^ 
04.82 

Lew Hamilton applauded for 
courteous manner used In handl
ing budget requests Recently 
was named chairman ot the Board 
ot Finance Replaced Robert L. 
Rosenthal. Second prize winn
er In reeent Earl Colter Studio con
test w.Ml have her letter published 
In Review next week It^ was 
Mrs. Frances Mott of Stony Creek 

Betty Mooney seriously 111 In 
New Haven Hospital ;Now" on 
Recovery Road touch'and go 
for a while, though Lconn 
Peterson a salewoman at SuVals 
Dep't Store while awaiting entry 
Into secretarial school In Feb 
Fred Pelrle bedded In New Haven 
Hospital undergoing blood 
transfusions Condition IS 
scrloUs Warren Sampson high 
on spirit of football team'........should 
have great record, he believes ...... 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Beebe back 
from vacation trip to Mammoth 
Cave. Ky He's mgr. ot local 
A and P. 

Kenny Gucnthcr, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Gucnthcr, ot WatroUs 

I Ave., left last Sunday tor Mont-
ipeller, Vermont, where he,will at

tend the Vermont Jrinlor college 
he Is planning tosti idy music. 

The Y.W.R.C. met at the home 
of Mrs. Harriet Murray on Monday 
The nekt meting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Ruth Atkinson 
on Tuseday, Oct. 4, and every 
other Tuesday thereaftor. The 
girls have decided to meet at each 
other's homes during the winter 
mouths, 

. AITENDS nUIUEGROOM MARVIN KOLBIN A»i USttEft . 
Mr KPiinrih Eldrcdnc Jr . of Mr. Marvin Kolbln of Branford 

E « S V : H S M ' S an S c r IjV the Was «}) "•*o';^«| « f , 7 tS '>{R,To: 
wedding last Saturday monilng ot ' '»y"'f'°?;;-^S''i;f"jV|yj Eleanor 
Miss Anna Jean Dlnan to James E. «> ^aft balhoom of Miss Eicâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Pelcia In St. Lawrcnci-'s Church,'Hilda Diown lo nis cousui, irvuiB 
We.<!t llavrn. niomn. .̂ . • ..-. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

• Kev. William M. Wilibey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Conlesslons Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
V CHURCH 

Tlie Rev. Emll G.-Swanson, Pastor 
! 70 Ilopson Avenue 

Friday, September 23— 
3.30 Children's Choir resumes 

- rehearsals. 
Saturday, September 24— 

S:00 The new Confirmation 
Class has Its first session. 

15th Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 25 
9:15 Sunday School • 

•10:30 Morning Worship 
• Monday, September 26— 

7:30 Luther League meets in 
the vestry. • 

Tuesday, September 27— 
.7:00 Board of Trustees meets. 

"Wednesday, September 28— , 
'7:30 Sunday School Teachers 
will meet in trie vestry. 

Thursday, September 29— 
2:30 Tabltha Society meets in 
the- vestry with Mrs. Simon 
Peterson as hostess. 
7:46 Senior Choir rehqarsal. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning worship 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
' CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
10:45 Morning •Wprshlp_ 

UNION CHURCH 
Eev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
In formal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Kcv. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvco 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer acrvice (Wed.) 5 p. m., 
7:45 p-ni.,': , " , "• 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rc>̂ . J. Edison Pike, Rector 
15th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45Mornlng Prayer 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

i Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday. School 
11:00 .Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service at 11 A. M. 
and 5 P. M Sunday School is at 11 

' A. M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial mcetlhg'at-8. The Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street Is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

"Reality" will be the subject of 

Bciicii<s ^ 

Iiifmediately 

Available For Ydii 

Christian Science opens lo all a 
new spiritual undor.'ilanding 
llirough which liealtli, hafmony, 
and abundance are found lo be 
always at haiid. 

This priceless underslandin"| 
is available to yoa through |he 
study of the Bible in conjunction 
with the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Balser Eddy, which, 
together with other authorized 
Cliristian Science literature, may 
be read,borroH'ed,orpurchased at 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 

152 Temple Street 
N E W H A V E N 

Hours: 9 io ,8:45 Weekdays 

Wednesdays to 6 

lu/omalhnconcnmngchirchsmkti, 
free public lectures, and other Oinltian 
Science activities a^p g iy i / jy^ ^ , , , 

NoH) the Dcmmics know 
That on the throne— 
R. S. Baldwin 
Rules alone 

One of the big thrills on Sunday 
night Is lo hear Master Sgt. Arthur 
D'Onofrlo's name carried to 
millions of homes In the United 
States He conducts the famous 
Soldier's Chorus of the 'United 
States Army Ground Forces Band 

... Last week they were heard 
from Cincinnati ........ Indian Neck 
P.T.A. heard Sherwood Boyd tell 
of the new school for that section 
at its opening session last week 
Marguerite Alils' book creating 
quite a stir hereabouts Bran-

ford woman's latest is of Connecti
cut background although the 
characters are fictitious Tells 
ot competing interests in the 
railroad and steamboat Tom 
Fitzgerald is able to be about tn 
the auturnn sunshine Must 
take it mighty easy though 
Durham Fair this week-end ........ 
Guilford will have Its annual Fair 
next Wednesday Record _day 
for excuses throughout the school 
system 

At the Durham Fair 
We know, by gosh. 
Hilltop wCU have 
The best Mackintosh 

Ed Pelcia to play In B.C.—Okla
homa A. and M. game on Friday 
night at Braves Field in Boston,... 

Will appear in fullback berth.... 
Jim Murphy back at Uconn 

Ditto Bill Mischlcr Due at Yale 
Bowl Saturday Gardeners still 
talking ot novel flower show of 
Branford Garden Club ........ Ye Ed 
at fault-for' lack of Stony Creek 
news last week After paper was 
bedded he found the items tucked 
in his shirt pocket Deepest ap
ologies lo Lucky Logan Stony 

Creekcrs excited over now ball park 
....;...Lou Atwatcr praised for ef
forts In their hehalt ..Time for 
swearing in taxes , now nigh......;. 
Assessors to be in session until 
Nov 1.... Photos ot candidates 
appearing In today's G.O.P. adver
tisement in Review were made by 
Earl Colter ..Tony Everlch off to 
Cape for week of striper fishing.... 

I will be back at poll-time 
Jr. Reading Club waiting for the 
music Plans for dance arc 
completed. 

Mr. Ren Evans, of Vcddor's Pt., 
recently returned from Maine, 
whore ho spent the siunmer 
season doing quite a' bit of acting 
In a Suinmer Stock Theatre tliece, 

Happv belated birthday congrata 
go to Mrs. Albert Williams, who 
celebrated hers on Friday, Sept. 10. 

Mrs. Annie Birch Is rpstlng com
fortably in Grace Hospital, follow
ing an accident In her home re
cently. In which slio received a 
broken hip. , , 

Mr. Earl Berger obsclvod his 
birthday on Sept. 19. On Sunday 
evening a birthday supper party 
was held in his honor at Ihe Oasis. 

Very glad to hear that Evelyn 
Paige Is feeling much belter and 
also that she Is expected home 
from the hospital soon. 

The age minimum tor the Cub i 
Scouts has been lowered lo eight, 
yoai's.' ' , . . ' , 

Happened to be ' listening to 
church service over the radio 
the other Sunday, cbming from 
the First Congregational Church 
In Bridgeport, with Rcv^ Dr. H. 
Stoni! Anderson delivering a most 
interesting sermon. Toward the 
end of his sermon, he told of a 
trlie experience which happened 
recently. A' church' had been given 
to the towii of Black Rock, just 
west ot Bridgeport, by another 
town in Vermont. They could have 
it it they could arrange to have it 
moved down here. Wlien the 
church was finally ioadfid onto a 
large truck, the caves were sticking 
oiit ti little too tar over Iho sides 
ot the truck, so the driver Ilgured 
he'd belter phone the slate police 
at Great Barrlngton', and oisk for 
a police escort. After making his 
request, the state police asked the 
truck driver "what he had on 
board";"A church", .said lie. After 
a moment's hesitation the police
man calmly said; "The Good Lord 
Is with you, son—you don't need- a 
police escorll" And Rev. Anderson 
went on to say that although the 
statement was a little whimsical. 

11 was niille tj""''. He finished his 
sermon wilh, "True Faith makes 
you feci certain that wherever you 
go or wiiatcver you do, the Lord is 
always with you—you don't nCcd n 
police escort". 

The Junior Choir will hold It's 
first meting this year on Friday, 
Sept. 23. ' ,„, , 

Mrs. John Heffernan, Mrs. Wil
liam McKenzlO and Mrs. J. CoUopy 
spent a few da\'s In New Hamp
shire, touring the White Moun
tains. • 

T h e P.T.A. holds a mcellliB to
night Thursday, Sept. 22, at 8:00 
p. M. nl the school, with Prcs. 
Henry Ollvo presiding. All ' mcm-
bci-s are urged lo attend, tilso 
parents of the new children from 
Indian Neck, Pine Orchard and 
Hotchklss Grove who arc no\V at
tending this school. Retrcshmonta 

I will bo served. . . , , , . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKenzlo 

I celebrated their third anniversary 
i on Wednesday, Sept. 14. 

Mr. aiid Mrs. II. William Mann 
' obscrvisa their second nnnlvorsary 
1 on Sept. 13. They were glveu a, 
• sup-per party nl the home of Mrs.. 

Mann's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Tlio ' Piillonlans theme for the 
year has been titled "My Family . 
During the year there will bo vari
ous slicakcrs On Child Hygiene, 
Child Psychology. Behavior Prob
lems Family Nutrition, Religion 
In The Home, Sex Education and 
also many social acUvltles. 
• Their first meeting o t the yoBi; 
which was held at. the homo of 
Mrs. Henry Ollvo, Mrs. Alia 
Francois was elected troa.wror. to 
replace the tormor treasurer, Mr.s. 
Martin Norlham, who has moved 
from town. ' . j , 

Miss G. Violet Scaslranri, of 
Sunnyslde,' Long Island Rocenlly 
spent a ,tcw days visiting friends 
and relatives here,- - '• -

"Thought For Tlie Week" , 
The trees will soon bo botiuUtully 

dressed In orange, red and gold, 
It's Nature's way of Informing ns, 

that Ihe weather Is gonna get 
coldl 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

• Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WfH SELL • RENT - REPAIR 
., PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Establishod 1916 Claronco B. Guy, Pres.^ 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAYEM 

The Branford Homomakora 
Group win meet at the Academy 
on Friday morning at 10:30 A. M. 
Mrs. John MoCabo will talk on 
floral arrangements. Mcmbors nrc 
asked to bring tlo-wers from their 
gardens,: , :: , 

P. T. A. MEETING 
The ilrst itieellng' of Gorrlsh 

School P. T. A. *lll be held In the 
school library, Ocl. 13. 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
. MANUrACTUBERr"AND INSIAl'lERS Of fAMOUS. NAtlONAUY KNOVfN 

I •iMUCTONE" RE.INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
' . U N D i r E D RESPONSmlUTV TOR OESION, MANUFACTURE, INStAUATIOH 
I AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Tel.plioni .ciulpp.dl 

t REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWEK W U I f . 

\ MINT, «J YEARS EXPERIENCE, 1 

YQtta>i<U4,a iJia cHeaUii 0/ Uta /^mMlcanlamilf iUca 1S36 . 
'.FACTORY AND_ OyiCESi .•'J?J;1'J! .^HL^"*"" ' ° " '"'"' '"'>'' ^ " " HAVtNf 

CopyrTghtod io48 ' • • 

Take a day off, 
Go to the Fair, 
Most of the school kids 
Will be present there. 

SHORT BEACH 
Anita Pearson 

ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH 
The Rev. John F. O'Donncll 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHUreCH 
Ilcv. J. Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'flock 
9:45 Sunday School 

(for summer) 
Mrs. Harry Tucker and • her 

daughter Leatrlce, are visiting 
friends and relatives In Nebraska. 

the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
Sept. 25. ^ ' 

The Golden Text Is from Lamen
tations 5:19. "Tliou. O Lord, remaih-
est for ever; thy throne from gen
eration lo generation." . . . 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "I the Lord speak 
righteousness. I declare things that 
are right." (Isa. 45:19) 

Correlative pa.ssages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key lo the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p.282): "Tlie 
divine Principle of the universe 
must Interpret the universe. God is 
the divine Principle of all that re
presents Him and of all that really 
exists." 

Mrs. Loubi Mason of Grove Street 
Is confined to a New Haven Hospi
tal. 

The Sunshine Society of Short 
Beach Is planning a dessert-game 
party at the home of Mrs. George 
Walrous on Main Street, on Octo
ber l2, at 1:30. 

The Loyalty Group of the Short 
Beach Union Church gave a birth
day parly recently for the Rev. J. 
Edward Newton and at the same 
time welcomed the new assistant 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Jones. 

On Sept. 19, the Short Beach P. 
T. A. will hold a membership supper 
to start the new season. Tlie sup
per will be held at the Chapel. 

Fire Headquarters Company, No. 
8, Branford Fire Department, will 
hold its postponed meeting on 
Monday, September 26 at 8:30 at 
the fire headquarters on ' John 
Street. All members arc urged lo 
attend. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
•CHURCH OF EAST HAVEN 
Rev. Duane Hatfield, Pastor 
Sunday, September 25, 1049 

Topic of'Sermon "Facing Christ's 
Most Pressing Question;" 

Worship services at 8:30 and 11 
A. M. Music 8:30 Miss Malvlna 
Montgomery, Soloist; U : Senior 
Choir. 

Thi« lovely basket of gilts ii 
awaitlne you. II you are « 
Newcomer to the city,, have 
just become engaged, ere a 
New Mother, have Just moved 
to a new address within the 
city, or Just become Sweet 
Sixteen. This basket ot gills 
comes to you as an expres
sion ot goodwill from public 
spirited l o c a l m e r c h a n t s . 
There's nothing to buy. No 
obligaUon. Phone your Wel
come Wagon Hostess below 
and arrange to receive these 
gilts. 

Welcome Wagon 
N S W YORK • MEMPHIS • lOS ANSEIES 

TORONTO 
" PHONE • 

NEW HAVEN Ml39—BRANFORD 8-3746 

ii^^^0(l1ill9^ 
...without cost 

Think of tlic Bpot you'd be In 
If someone were to ijet hurt In 
your home. You'd ^ant lo be 
a good fellow and help wilh 
the medical bills but It might 
be financially Inconvenient. 
This awkward situation Is cov
ered by Comprehensive Per
ianal Liability Insurance. It 
guards you against lawsuits 
and pays medical costs up to 
J250 for visitors injured around 
your home. Ask for details, 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. ^-0063 Branford 
ftepretehnnt , _ 

Harlfonl'Accidcnl'and Indemnitr Ca, 
•' " Ilarllurd; Cohnedlcul 

•m 

M'l 

OX) ~ I % 'v:^ 
Take the wheel . . . 

try the new FORD "Feel" 

Order Today From Your Ford Dealer For Early Delivery! 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD. CONN. 

EMTER FORD'i |100.000^ CAR-SAFETY CONTEST * SEE US FOR ENTRY ttiL&i|k 

/ L :^-~:\y"§^ 
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Thursday. September 27. 1940 

0 You Want Your A&P 
Put Out Of Business? 

Last Thursday in New York, the anti-trust lawyers from Washington filed a suit to put A&P out of business. 
They asked the court to order us to get rid of most of our stores and also the manufacturing facilities 
which supply you with A&P coffee, Ann Page products, Jane Parker baked goods, and other quality 
items we produce. ^. •' 

This would mean higher food prices for you. It would mean less food on every dinner table and fewer 
dollars m every pay envelope. 

It would mean the end of A&P as you know it. 

This poses a basic question for the American people: Do they want to continue to enjoy lower prices and 
better hvmg? Or do they want to break up A&P and pay higher prices, and have lower living standards? 
What do you want ? 

W'. 
^ ^ ' 

Why Destroy A&P? 
T h i s 8ili't w a s brought under the ant i - trus t laws . T h e s e are g o o d l a w s . T h e y werd 

p a s s e d a b p u t f i f ty years a g o to prevent a n y c o m p a n y , or a n y g r o u p of c o m p a n i e s , 

f r 6 m g e t t i n g a m o n o p o l y in a field and t h e n raising prices to the publ ic . 

A&P has n e v e r d o n e a n y of t h e s e t h i n g s . 

Nobody hiis ever shown that we have anything even approaching a monopoly 
of the food business anywhere. A s every h'ouseWife knows, the retail Brbcery 
business is the most competitive in the country and we do only a small part of it. 
Nobody, has ever said we charged too high prices — just the opposite. This 
whole allnck rises out of the fact that wo sell good food too cheap. W e would 
not have had any of this trouble if, instead of l6Wering prices, we had raised, 
them and pocketed the difference. 

Nobody hail over said that our profit rate was too high. During the past five 
, , ' years our not profit, after taxes, has averaged about 1 Ifjc on every dollar of 

,'.(- sales, which is less than almost any other business you c in think of. 

T h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e h a v e s h o w n that th6y like our loW-price p o l i c y b y c o m i n g 
• to o u r s tores to d o their s h o p p i n g . If A & P is big , it is b e c a u s e the A m e r i c a n 

people , , b y their pa tronage , Wave m a d e it b ig . 

O b v i o u s l y , it is the theory of the anti-trust l a w y e r s that" the p e o p l e h a v 6 n o right 
tp patron ize a c o m p a n y , if their p a t r o n a g e wi l l m a k e that c o m p a n y . g r o w ; and 
that a n y big b u s i n e s s m u s t b e des troyed s i m p l y b e c a u s e it is big, a n d e v e n if the 
pub l i c ge t s hur t in the proces s . 

bo You Want Higher Prices? 
., " ' '"\ 

T h e r e is m u c h m o r e i n v o l v e d in this c a s e than the future o f A & P . T h e ent ire 

A m e r i c a n s y s t e m of efficient, l ow-cos t , low-prof i t distribution w h i c h w e p ioneered , 

wi l l face des truct ion and the public wi l l suffer. 

A & P w a s the first chain s t o r e in this c o u n t r y . For m o r e , t h a n n i n e t y years w e h a v e 

tried to bui ld a s o u n d b u s i n e s s on the s i m p l e f o r m u l a the f o u n d e r g i v e u s : 

G i v e the p e o p l e the m o s t g o o d food y o u c a n for their m o n e y . " Y e a r a f t tr yfear 

w e h a v e tried to do a better job , m a k e o u r bus iness m o r e e f f ident , and p a s s the 

s a v i n g s o n t o the c o n s u m e r !n the form o f l o w e r pr ices . 

O u r efforts a l o n g these l ines h a v e led o ther grocers t o k e e p their cos t s and 
prof i t s d o w n . 

In the old d a y s Before A & P , food that c o s t the grocer 50(^. o f t en sold a s hicl i 
a s $ 1 . 0 0 a t retail. 

T;5day, food that cos t s the grocer 50(' g e n e r a l l y se l ls to the public a t less than 60(i, 

T h e m e t h o d s w e pioneered h a v e been a d o p t e d no t o n l y b y other grocers , but 

^ . . 'Per .c l iants »" other l ines . T h e r e are t o d a y l i teral ly hundreds o f chain s tores 

v o l u n t a r y g r o u p s and indiv idual m erchant s opera t ing w i t h the s a m e m e t h o d s 

and in the s a m e pattern here under a t tack . 

If the anti-trust la \vyers s u c c e e d in d e s t r o y i n g A & P , the w a y w i l l be clear for 

the des truc t ion o f e v e r y o i l ier efficient large-sc^le distributor. 

GREAT ATLANTIC & 

Who Will Be Hurt? 
There h a s never , b e e n a n y q u e s t i o n in o u r m i n d that it is g o o d bus iness a n d 
g o o d c i t i zensh ip to sell g o o d food as c h e a p l y a s poss ib le . A s F o r t u n e M a g a z i n e 
said a b o u t A & P s o m e t ime a g o , "It is f i rmly a t tached to the one g r e a t principle — 
the se l l ing o f m o r e for less — that has m a d e Hhe deser t b l o o m a n d the n a t i o n 

. Wax great . . 

W e sincerely believe that we have helped the American people eat better arid 
live better. 

W e believe that the hundreds of thousands of farmers and manufacturers w h o 
have voluntarily sought our business hi^ve profited by our fast, low-co.t diitribu. 
tion or their products. 

We know that our 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 loyal emjiloyees enjoy today, as they always have, 
he highest wages shorteat hour, and best working conditions generally prevail 

.ng m the retail food mdustry, and that these men and women havb found ii, 
, A & f good opportunities for security and progress. 

W e know that thousands of businessmen - the landlords w h o rent u, our 
stores, the haulers who operate our trucks, the people who supply u, with goods 
and services — have a big stake in our operations. * 

O b v i o u s l y , al l these p e o p l e wi l l suffer if this c o m p a n y is p u t out o f bus iness . 

What Shall We Do? 
W e a d m i t that the interests o f the o w n e r s o f A & P are o f little i m p o r t a n c e . ' 

Frankly , t h e y could m a k e an e n o r m o u s a m o u n t of m o n e y b y break ing up A & P 
a s the anti - trust l a w y e r s w i s h , a n d sel l ing off the parts. 

B u t is this w h a t the A m e r i c a n peop le w a n t ? D o t h e y a g r e e wi th t h e anti-trust 
l a w y e r s that our f o o d prices are too low, a n d that w e s h o u l d be p u t o u t of t h e 
picture s o other grocers c a n c h a r g e m o r e ? 

Frank ly , if this w e r e the case , w e w o u l d no t w a n t to c o n t i n u e in b u s i n e s s . -

B u t w e s e r i o u s l y d o u b t that this is the c a s e . T w e l v e y e a r s ago , a n effort wa>i 

m a d e to t a x this c o m p a n y a n d other chain s tores ou t o f bus iness . T h e pub l i c 

rall ied to our support . T h e y said t h e y liked o u r qual i ty f o o d s and o u r l o w prices 

A s a result o f their o p p o s i t i o n , the tax w a s de fea ted . 

N o w w e are faced w i t h this n e w attack t h r o u g h the courts . W e are faced w i t h 
t h e h e a v y cos t s and all the trouble that l a w s u i t s i n v o l v e . 

B u t w e b e l i e v e this a t tack is a threat to m i l l i o n s of consumer^ w h o rely on u , 
f o r qual i ty f o o d s at l o w pr ices ; to farmers w h o rely o n u s for fast, l o w ^ o . t Z ^ 
b u t t o n of their produc t s ; and t o o u r loyal e m p l o y e e s . ^ 

W e feel t h a t it is o u r respons ib i l i ty to all t h e s e p e o p l e t o de fend , by evei-y 

l e g i t i m a t e m e a n s , this c o m p a n y a n d the l o w - p r i c e p o l i c y o n w h i c h i t Was btfilt^ 

1 

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

r•r^ 

•^ » >4V-'< 
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AND ' 

(Fl|e.Saiati]|auruNFit«3 
TtTBLtSHEI) EVERY TITOBSDAY ' 

UETCB LEEHIHE uid JOnX E. LOEB. 
• ' PttblUhflra 

BtiaJord B«Tl<iw WllllHn J. AJuni. Edlto 
- Allei T. Ftttrion, Aiaticuia Editor 

E u t UaTin Navi John E. Loib, Edlto: 

1 WHAT NOTS STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

TltB BRANrOBD REVIEW, IKO. 
7 ROH Strevt Tel. 8-Z431 Br&ntori) 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
21S Ualn SUe«t, Tel. 4-«eB2, East Havet 

r 12 per 7«iT, pkjrftble In WITUC* 

Al>yEJEtTIBINQ BATES OH ATFUOATION 

Bnui^d M i6cond CIMS nstUr Oetolisr 
U; 1B28; »t tbo Post offlCB ftt Bruiford. 
0«ntt.( under. Act ot March 3, 1897. 

Tht Bflrtaw and Tha Kewi watcotna conlrl* 
bQtlotiB from ratdora upon any aubject of 
pUtallt: IntersBt. All comaunleatlons mU«t ba 
• l^ad; BigQKtareB will ba vrithheld upon f-
queat. Anonjrmous coatrlbutlona vlll ba dla-
•-akttu-dod. 

« BV GITA R Q U N D ©? 

! ^ p ! f ! ^ ! ^ f ! t I X ^ 3 t 3 ? f ^ 3 ? f i | 3 ^ P P t 3 f . f 5 % ^ ^ K c n n y auDlithor. .son ot Mr. nnd it, wn.s quite t4Uc, Ho rmlshoa his 
. , . , Mrs rj A niipnlhpr of Watrous! sermon with, "TnlD Fnllh irtakes 

Hushed whispers week l U LcwUamlHon applnudcd for Mrs, a,_A. uucmncr, oi wBuoua, ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ .̂̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  
)ccn seven days of suspense | courteous manner used Hi hand)-! Ave.^ left̂ l̂nst̂ bî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

ATTENDS BniDEOUOOM MARVIN KOI.BIN AN lISttEti . 
Mr. Kenneth EldredRC Jr., of Mr. Marvin Ko™" ?' ^ranford 

East Haven, was an u.̂ her at the was an usher as I ic wcddlntt^ 
wedding last Saturday niornlng of f^iy,^' f'"S"An1,f nf Mils Ellanor 
M1.SS Anna Jean Dlnan to James E. J f l / " " H " " ' ? ° " 1 , ? L M !?„ irv^^^ 
Piters m St. Lnwiencu's Church, Hilda Brown to his cbusm, Irving 
West Haven. / . . 1 Kolbln. , . , •.• • ; . - •.:,.;. 

fni Moil • yo'i feel certain thai wherever you 
1,^ „,m „t BO or whatever you do, the Lord l.s 

termer b.;.\dToi" a V u n n ' V c c k l o s s ; m," budget "«^^^ 
ibandon ........ Question Is Did j was named chairman ot the Eoftrd jjp jj pinnnlng_ to st\\d:f music. 
a . O. P. make hay? Twas 
nitty outing police gave ...Sllney's 
Grove was the spot... Police Cbm-
mlssionct Dan Cosgrovc's monk 
vied With the sottbali game for 
laughs They say Qurd Bradley 
won lion's share of prizes at a.O.P. 
parly at Double Beach Matty An-
aslaslo, or East Haven was close 
second Salvation Army passes 
halfway point Quota is three 
Q's ....... Harry Brazeau should be 

of Finance Replaced Robert L. 
Rosenthal Second prize winn
er in recent Earl Colter Studio con
test will have her letter published 
In Review next week It was 
Mrs. Frances Mott ot Stony Creek 

Betty Mooney seriously 111 In 
New Haven Hospital Now on 
Recovery Road touch and go 
tor a while, though Lcona 
Peterson a salewoman at Suvals 
Dep't Store while awaiting entry 

CHURCH 
NOTES I 

ST. MARY'S CHURCU 
Kcv. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. Wmiam M. Wflibcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Coniesslons Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
\ CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
! 70 Hoiison Avenue 

Friday, September 23— 
3JO Children's Choir resumes 
rehearsals. 

Saturday, September 24— 
S:00 The now Confirmation 

• Class has Us first session. -
15th Sunday after Trinity, Sept. 25 

9:15 Sunday School 
U0:30 Morning Worship 

• Monday, September 26— 
7:30 • Luther League meets m 
the vestry.' 

Tuesday, September 27— 
'7:00 Board ot Trustees meets. 

•Wednesday, September 28— , 
•7:30 Sunday School Teachers 
will meet in' the vestry. 

Thursday, September 29— 
2:30 Tabltha Society meets in 
the- vestry with Mrs. Simon 
Peterson as hostess. 
7:45 Senior Choir rehearsal. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning 'Worship 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Tho Bev. J. Clemeint Walker, Pastor 
10:45 Morning "Worship^ 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn s m g 

Informal everyone welcome 
ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 

"The Rev. I. Atkins 
21 Rogers Street 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Serlvce 

7:45 Evening Service 
Prayer acrvice (Wed.) 5 p. m., 

7:45 p.m.' . : . ' .-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The HiiV. J. Edison Pike, Rector 
16th StJNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

• Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 .Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

CHRISTIAN S C I I N C E SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Solentlst, 

Wlnthrop' and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service at 11 A. M. 
and 5 P. M. Sunday School is at 11 

' A. M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meetihgat'O.The Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street is open week 
days from 0 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

"Reality" will be the subject of 

G's ........ Harry tsrazeau snoura oe y c y v •̂ ''"''- ""'•", ••",,---' i ,- iv- T 
heading this way soon for annual i mto secretarial school In Fdi^...^ 
vacation Richard Rosenthal.'Fred Pctric >^=d^^?,J" New Haven 
who recently graduated from Hospital ""°?.'n^° afo„ is 
Hnrvnrd Macna Cum Laude, I transfusions concnuon is 

t^^T^^'^^ l.^ Sl,Lr, fŷ -̂ .̂'-:: lî l's {.?Br"T« 
04.82 A and P. 

Noil) the Dcmmics know 
That on the throne— 
R. S. Baldioin 
Rules alone 

.,_ vou-
poiice cscort'\ 

Tlie Junior Choir will hold It's 
first iiietlng this year on Friday, 
Sept. 23. ..,,, 

Mrs. John Heffcrnan, Mrs.,Wil
liam McKenzle and Mrs. J. Collopy 
spent n few daj»s in Now Hamp
shire, touring the White Moun
tains. < . 

Tho P.T.A. holds a meeting to
night Thursday, Sepl. 23, at 8:00 
P. M. at the school, with Pres. 

The Y.W.R.fc. met at the home 
ot Mrs. Harriet Murray on Monday 
The ncjit meting will be held at 
the hdme of Mrs. Ruth Atkinson 
on Tuseday, Oct. 4, and every 
other Tuesday thereafter. The 
girls have decided to meet at each 
other's homes during the winter 
months. ' 

Mr. Ren Evans, of Veddcr's Pt., 
recently returned from Maine, 
where he spent tbo summer (,"i"'*nr^'\\Y„cd'''lo""a\te\Vd,"tiTso 
season doing mllto a bit p ^ nellns, ^̂ .̂̂  «<- ^"[f«\,^^^ c Idreii from 
in a summer block Theatre there. Q ^ ; \ f Neck Pine' Orchard and 

Happy belated birthday congrats „n,„ikiss nrovo who are no\V at-
go to Mrs. Albert \yilllams, who { ^ " S ^ f s 7choo . Rofresh^^ 
celebrated hers on Friday, Sept. 10. j;.), be s e m d 

Mrs. Annie Birch is resling co'"-p^Mr and Mrs. Robert McKenzle 
fortably In'Grace HomMta o low-| Mr> «»« ^ f r hlrd anniversary 
Ing an accident in her home re- >-^'^^''j . ^ gont, 14. 
ccntly, in which she received a on^WcdMSday^bepi.^^i.^^^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

broken hip. , , „j i,i„ observed their .second anniversary 
Mr. Earl Berger observed his ""'''-y^J'jg , j , ŷp,.g given n 

birthday on SopI 10. On Sunday| o" .-^^''^fty^t ^i,,^ home of Mrs. 
evening, a birthday sUppcr parly Mi^/Jn's'paVenii, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Bd'ECi'i 
Tho PhUotilans theme Tor U ĉ 

ALL MAKES... 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

• Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

W/i SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Claronce B. Guy, Pros.^ 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

One of the big thrills on Sunday 
night is to hear Master Sgt. Arthur 
D'Onofrlo's name carried to 
millions of homes In the United 
States He conducts the famous 
Soldier's Chorus of the 'United 
Stales Army Ground Forces Band 
........Last week they were heard 
from Cincinnati Indian Neck 
P.T.A. heard Sherwood Boyd tell 
ot the new school for that section 
at its opening session last week 
Marguerite AUis' book creating 
quite a stir hereabouts Bran- system.. 

At the Durham Fair 
Wc know, by gosh, 
mntop toOl have 
The best Muekintosh 

ford woman's latest is ot Connccll-
cut background although the 
characters are fictitious Tells 
ot competing interests In the 
railroad and steamboat Tom 
Fitzgerald is able to be about in 
the autumn sunshine Must 
take It mighty easy though .., 
Durham Fair this week-end ....... 
Guilford will have its annual Fair 
next Wednesday Record day 
for excuses throughout the school 

was held in his honor at the Oasis. 
Very glad to hear that Evelyn . ,.,.u„.>w.o ~ — - -

Paige is feeling much bolter and . ,^^j ,̂gj,„ uugj, . .^v Family", 
also that she is expected home f,y,.|„„,j„p ycj,.,ii,e,.o will be vuri-
from the hospital soon. „„, , ous speakers On Child HyRlcno, 

The age minimum for the p""' child Psvchology. Behavior Prob-
Scouts lias been lowered to oigiil|yg';,\'^' p^f^uy . fjutritlon, RollBlon 
years.- „„,„„,„„ ,„I In The Home, Sex Education and 

Happened to be listening to , jo^,^, activities. 
church service over the ladlp . . ,.- , ,„e(,i|ng ot the year 
the other Sunday, coming from .^."9" ""•'•,.lV.V'-''Jl"«,,r- 1,'—i r., 

Ed Pelela top iay in B.C.—Okla
homa A. and M. game on Friday 
night at Braves Field in Boston.... 

Will appear in fullback berth.... 
Jim Murphy back at Uconn 

Ditto Bill Mlschlcr ..Due at Yale 
Bowl Saturday Gardeners still 
talking of novel flower show of 
Branford Garden Club : Ye Ed 
at fault'for lack of Stony Creek 
news last week After paper was 
bedded he found the items tucked 
In his shirt pocket... Deepest ap
ologies to Lucky Logan Stony 

Creekers excited over new ball park 
....;...Lou Atwator • praised for ef
forts In their hehalf ...Tlmfc for 
swearing in taxes , now nigh........ 
Assessors to be in session until 
Nov 1... Photos of candidates 
appearing in today's G.O.P. adver
tisement In Review were made by 
Earl Colter .Tony Everlch off to 
Cape for week ot striper tlshlnj;. 

will be back at poll-time........ 
Jr. Reading club waiting for tho 
music Plans for dance are 
completed. 

t.iie First Congregallonal Church 
in Bridgeport, with Rev. Dr. H. 
Stone Anderson delivering a most 
Interesting sermon. Toward the 
end of Ills sermon, he told of a 
true experience which happened 
recently. A church had been given 
to the town of Black Rock, just 
west of Bridgeport, by another 
town in Vermont. They could have 
it if they could arrange to have It 
moved down here. When the 
church was finally ioadfcd onto a 
large truck, tlio eaves were sticking 
out a lllUo loo far over the sides 
of the truck, so'the driver figured 
he'd belter phone the state iioiice 
at Great Barrington, and ask for 
a IJoiice escort. After making his 
request, the state police asked the 
truck driver "what he had on 
board". "A church", said ho. After 
a moment's hesitation the police
man calmly said, "The Good Lord 
is with you, son—you don't need a 
police escort!" And Rev. Anderson 
went on to say that although the 

which was hold tit, the liome of 
Mrs. Henry Olivo, Mrs. Alta 
Francois was elected treasurer, to 
replace the former treasurer, Mr.s. 
Martin Norlham, who lias moved 
from town. , ' ' • , . 

Miss G, Violet Scastrand. Qf 
Sunnyslde, Long Island Roconlly 
spent a .tew days visiting friends 
and relatives here.- ' " ,. : 

"Thought For The Week'', „ 
The trees will soon be beautifully 

dressed in orange, red and gold. 
It's Nature's way ot Informing us, 

that the weather Is gonna got 
cold! ' 
Tho Branford Homomakers 

Group will meet at the Academy 
on Friday morning at 10:30 A. M, 
Mrs. John McCabo will talk on 
floral arrangements. Members ore 
asked to bring flowers from their 
gardeiLŝ l̂  _i>iL •_: . 

P. T. A; MEETING 
The first meeting' of Gqrrlsh 

School P. T. A. will be held In tho 

SIPTICTANIC 
NEW HAVEN 

'I SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVJCE 
I - - . . . . . ^ . . r - n * T , r t k , A I I V UUtWUU 

staloincnt was a little whimsical,'school library, Oct. 13 

. MANUfACTURERS AND INSIAUERS OF fAMOUS. NATIONAUV KNOWN 
I "NUSTONE" RMNFORCED S m i C TANKS. ...„.„.,,„u 
• • UNDIVIDED RESPONSiniUTY FOR OtSION, MANUFACTURE, INSTAIIATION 
i AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Tol.nlion. «c,ulpp«d) 
• REOISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER I Q U i r . 

1 MENt. 62 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 1 

YQua^tfUteaHoaliJtoltJta /JniMicaitla^ttil/UMoe /8S6' 
'.UCTORY AND. OHICESi 'inn^.linJ.nuLEyARD loll K:fiih..lyl. NEW HAVEN) 

CopyrlBhted 1048~ • 

Take a day off, 
Co to the Fair, 
Most of the school kids 
Will bo present there. 

SHORT BEACH 
Anita Pearson 

ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH 
The Rev. John F. O'DonncU 

Dally Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

Rev 
UNION CHUKCH 

J. Edward Newton, pastor 
Eleven O'flock 

9:45 Sunday School 
(for summer) 

Mrs. Harry Tucker and her 
daughter Leatrlce, are visiting 
friends and relatives in Nebraska. 

Bciicfiis ' 

infmedijitcly 

Available For Yoii 

Christian Science opens lo all a 
new spiritual understanding 
through which heallli, harmony, 
and abundance arc found to be 
always at hand. 

This priceless understaii(lin|; 
is available lo you through the 
study of ihe Bible in conjunction 
with Ihe Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy, tvhich, 
together with oilier authorized 
Christian Science lileralure, may 
beread,borrowcd,orpurchasedat 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 

152 Temple Street 
NEW HAVEN 

Hours: 9 iq.8:45 Weeldayj 
Wednesdays to 6 

Informalhn eoncrrningchirch sermea, 
free public Itclures, mi other ChmMn 
ScUncc actititits a ^ qvgH^llle, ̂  , j , , 

bile Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
Sept. 25. 

The Golden Text is from Lamen
tations 5:10. "Thou. O Lord, remain-
est for ever; thy throne from gen
eration to generation." . , 

Seleclibhs from the Bible include 
the following: " I the Lord speak 
righteousness, I declare things that 
are right." (Isa. 45:19) 

Correlative passages from the 
Chnistian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (p.282): "The 
divine Principle of the universe 
must interpret the universe. God is 
the divine Principle of all that re
presents Him and of all that really 
exists." 

Mrs. Louis Mason of Grove Street 
is confined to a New Haven Hospi
tal. . • 

The Sunshine Society of Short 
Beach is planning a dessert-game 
party at the home of Mrs. George 
Walrous on Main Street, on Octo
ber 12, at 1:30. 

The Loyally Group of the Short 
Beach Union Church gave a birth
day party recently for the Rev. J. 
Edward Newton and at the same 
lime welcomed the new assistant 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Jones. 

On Sept. 19, the Short Beach P. 
T. A. will hold a membership supper 
to start the new season. Tlie sup
per will be held at the Chapel. 

Fire Headquarteni Company, No. 
8, Branford Fire Department, will 
hold its postponed meeting on 
Monday, September 26 at 8:30 at 
the fire headquarters on John 
Street. All members are urged to 
attend. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF EAST HAVEN 
Rev. Duane Hatfield, Pastor 
Sunday, September 25, 1040 

Topic of'Sermon "Facing Christ's 
Most Pressing Question." 

Worship services at 8:30 and 11 
A. M. Music 8:30 Miss Malvlna 
Montgomery, Soloist; U: Senior 
Cliolr. 

Thli lovely basket ot gilli i» 
swalting you. It you are a 
Newcomer lo the clly, have 
juit become engaged, are a 
New Mother, have Just moved 
to a new address within the 
city, or just become Sweet 
Sixteen. This basliel of gl l» 
comes to you as an expres
sion ol goodwill from public 
spirited l o c a l m e r c h a n t s . 
There's nothing to buy. No 
obligation. Phone your Wel
come Wagon Hostess below 
and arrange to receive thess 
gilts. 

Welcome Wagon 
N 6 W YOUC • MtMPHlS • LOS AN6EIES 

TORONTO 
PHONE • 

NEW HAVEN 9-4139—BRANFORD 80746 

uAm0^ 
...without cost 

Think of the spot you'd he In 
if someone were to lyit hurt in 
your home. Vou'd Want to be 
a good fellow and help with 
the medical bills but It might 
bo financially Inconvenient. 
This awkward situation Is cov
ered by Comprehensive Per
sonal Liability Insurance, It 
guards you against lawsuits 
and pays medical costs up to 
$250 for visitors Injured around 
your home. Ask for details, 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
, ^ipr'aehmg . 

Hirtforil Accident and lodemnilr Co. 
Hkrldrril; Ciihnccllcul 

WitM's THAT womlorfnl nnw Fiird .','{rel" 
ynu iicnr rviTjone ruvinn niiout'f ITB ibn result ot 
many tilings. ' , 

II'H tlie grnUnil-iuigging, lovcl "tci-l" ot Ford» 
new "Mid Sliip" lUdc You nil r.rnrtird between 
iiliecis—not over lliom—in lln' new lower ccnlcr 
eccti'nn. 

JI'H llin iiinoolli onny-Btopping "feci" of Ford's 
ni'K "Mngic Anion" Hriikcs. Only Ford in /is 
(ii.'icl offers' you J7():Hi(iinrc inolira of lining nrrs. 
Only Koril, liriikcs liiat an- fii"y si'lf energiTiing lo 
Hl<i|> yon :\!i% ciwicr. 

It's lliii "fed" of surging inmer in Ford's new 
ion li.p. V-fl iind ')'> l).|i. .Six cngini'S. Only Ford '̂u 
its (ielil ofPiTs you this clioicc of |IOHT> . . . only 
Koril, a V-lypc onsino (llm ty|m used in Ainerirn's 
lomlicBt cars) ._. . only l''oril, (1 cylnidcrs . . . only 
I'oril, 100 liorsirpowcr. 

And licliind llnit new Ford "feci" are innny other 
Forrl "firslK." Ncw,"llydrn-Ciiil" and "I'ani-l'lM" 
.Springs llint smonlii out llio 1 i|)». 'I'be new 
"Lifeguard" llody and fraiiinslriK'tiirn—.')9%inoro 
rigiil. . Now"Sofa->Vidc" .Seals—more liip and 
Hlimildw rrMiin than any oilier car in lis field. 
New ''l''inger-'l"ip" Control gives you tlic "feci" 
(if easy steering. 

And will) tlin now I'fccl" comes new elansic-snioqtli 
styling. Tlin famed New York Fasliinn Academy 
judged Ford llic "l'"a«lilon Carof llin Year." 

Come in for a ride and sic why you sliould order 
\ I I I i)W 

• =t . -«* ^m^M ^ ' • ' 

It, 
Take the wheel 

fry the new FORD "Feel" 

Order Today From Your Ford Dealer For Early Delivery! 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD, CONN. 

kllTER FORb'S if 100.000 CAR-SAFBTY CONTEST^ SEE US FOR ENTRY ttliilK 

-\,«, V J I * - « f r A - * . *> *̂  *'*•• 
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FUNERAL RITES FOR 
. J A M E S MacFAYDEN 

A (uneml service for James Mnc-
brldc MnoFnydc'n, of 280 Mnm 

. Street, East Haven, who died Mon
day mornlnR In New Haven Hospi
tal, was held Wednosdny from the 
SlSk Brothers runeral Home, 128 
Dwlghl Street, nl 8:16 A. M, A sol-
'enin requiem lilRh mass was cele
brated at 0 In St. Vincent dc Paul's 

E. H. Women's Club 
To Have Showing 
O f Fa l l F a s h i o n s 

The East HttVcn Woman's CIiil 
will sponsor a Fall fashion show U 
bo held In St. Vincent de Paul') 
Church auditorium Friday, OCt. 14 
at 8 P. M. Fred Phlpps of Orange 

Churol^ interment was In St. Law-.^Ii^J^.^'aSi:^ i,'^?,„'^?'2'f.?5?.;in';1',l 
rchce Cemetery. 

Besides his wife, Mr. MaoFaydon 
is survived by two daughters, Mrs. „„ „ „, „,„ „ , 
Eugene Smith and Mrs, Timothy obtained from any member of the 
Carr; three grandchildren; three club or committee. • 
sisters, Mrs. Charles Josselln, Mrs. Mrs. H. Shoppard Johnson Jr. 
A. DeOennaro and Mrs. E. Hanson; heads the committee consisting of 
three brothers Malcolm, John and the Mrs. Robcrs Hartmart, Joseph 

den's Shop of Main Street will pro
vide the fashions. T. P. McOulnncst 
Si Son will furnish furs. Tick
ets are nowavallable and may be 

Mugh^MacFayden. 

MINTZ-STARLINQ 
Tlie marriage on AURUat IB In 

Health spring, south Carolina, of 
William Mint!!, son of Mr. ad Mrs. 

pecker Engineering 
& Construction Co. 

Engineers & Contractors 
Design—Plans 
Construction 

Complete Services 
46 PonniytvAnIa Avo. Eaif Hflvon 

Telephono 4.4567 

Collins, Vincent Fasano, John 
Walker, Boy Wilson, Sherwood 
Chamberlain, Caryle Prawley and 
Theodore French. Ticket returns 
may bo made by mall to Mrs. Jo
seph Colllns„00 Taylor Avenue, not 
later than Oct. 12. 

The drawing for the man's or 
woman's wrist wateh, the proceeds 
of which win be donated to the 
East Haven Dental Clllnlc, will take 
place the same evening. 

It Is asked that all ticket and 
rnfflo returns be turned In before 
Oct. 12. 

Public Health 
Nursing Ass'n 

Hears Report 
The first regular meeting of the 

?ubllc Health Nursing As.TOclatlon 
3f East Haven was held Sept. 12 In 
the Town Hall. Mrs. Eric W. Dohna 
presided. Mrs. John P. Tlrpak, 
chairman of the Christmas Seals 
Committee reported that the final 
figures from last Spring's x-ray 
campaign totaled 950 Individuals 
x-roys taken. 

Mrs. Lillian Johnston, senior 
nurse, arid Mrs, William O, Graves, 
wero named delegates to the Nur
ses' Regional Conference In North 
Haven, 

The following directors attended 
this meeting, Mrs. Eric Dohna, Mrs. 

Paper On Care, 
Plant Sale At 
Garden Meeting 

The Garden Club of East Haven 
will convene on Wednesday at 2 P. 
M. at the Hagaman Memorial Lib
rary with Mrs. John E. Croumey 
presiding. 

Mrs. William •: Jaspers and Mrs. 
John Barclay, Program Chairmen, 
have planned ,wlth Mrs. Arthur 
Hannaway, Chairman of Ways and 
Means, to have a plant sale. All 
members are requested to bring 
plants of any specie.' The plants 
should be wrapped and labelled 
giving their name. 

Mrs. Earle R. James, Chairman of 
Horticulture, has prepared a paper 
giving the names of various plants 

William Graves, Miss Zlttt Matt-!which should be transplanted In 
hows, Mr. Frederick V. Klein, Mrs.'lhe^ fall, directions for planting 
Alvln Sanford, Mrs. Marshall Boebc, I bulbs and the necessary prepara-
Mrs. Walter Bu,ssell, Mrs Henry.S.t'oi] for winter care of plants, 
Crosby, Mrs. John Blondl, Mrs. John I ,MP' Loverelt Clark, Hospitality 
P, Tlrpak, Mr. Elmer Merman, Mr.! Chairman, has named Mrs. Russell 

Old Stone Church 
Activi t ies Planned 

Josopfi Adams and Mr, Sherwood 
Broussoau. Mrs, Lillian Johnston, 
senior nurse, also attended. 

EAST HAVEN W O M A N 
FILES $10,000 SUIT 

FOR SILT DAMAGES 

RE.UPHOLSTERING 
Af Moderafo Cost . . . 

By Expert Craffsman 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Oeilgnori and Manufacfurari of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work dona right on our 
pramiiei 

PHONE 4-im 
22a MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Sunday, Sept, 2B, Rally Day will 
bo held at Old Stone Church at 
0:45 A. M. At the same time the 

! Baraca Class will meet In the 
Church Parlor and all young men 
from 17 to 30 are Invited. 

On Monday, Sept. 20, Dr. James 
F. English, General Supt. of Con
necticut Conference of Congrega
tional Christian Churches will meet 
at Old Stone Church with all active' 
workers on Its Building Expansion 
Program and the officers of the 
church at 7:30 P. M. 

Frank Mlntz, formerly of East 
Haven, to Miss Elsie Starling has 
boon made known. 

The ceremony was performed In 
the Health Springs Baptist Church 

YOU WILL ENJOY OUR 

LUNCHEONETTE 
TASTY SNACKS • DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 

EXCELLENT COFFEE 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
TOPS IN SUNDAES 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF BOXED CANDY 

KANDY KORNER 
Main and Elm Stroots East f-taven 

DANCING CLASSES 
CONDUCTED BY GRACE URL LEE 

REGISTRATION OCTOBER I 

REDMAN'S HALL 
Main Street, East Haven 

Telephone Evenings 4-4081 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
SPECIALIZING IN 

SEA FOOD - STEAK < CHICKEN DINNERS 

LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY — COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

MUSIC EVERY EVENING 

Branford Hill Phone Branford 8-9283 Geo. Carter, Mgr. 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED . REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME . DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Homo 4-2304 — Businojs 4-2530 
301 Mam Stroet , E„,f f^^^3„ 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- B U IC K -

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE • GRADE A 

262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE., EASTHAVEN 

The American Dredging Company 
Is being sued for $10,000 In Federal 
Court by an East Haven woman 
who claims an overflow from the 
phapnel operations has destroyed 
farmlfind on Silver sands Road, 

Olarp. V, Freeman, the plaintiff, 
al)b seeks a court order requiring 
the company to remove the silt 
from her poperty. itie property Is 
described as covering 13.2 acres 
with P 400-foot frontage on silver 
Sands Road, and the woman char
ges the overflow of water dnd silt 
Doing placed behind dikes In the 
operations has destroyed the land 
for use for farming: 

The company Is accused of hav
ing failed to provide proper super
vision for the channel work and al
so of having failed to control the 
flow of water and silt. 

Three weeks ago the American 
predglng Company was named de
fendant In another suit filed by an 
East Havener. Earle W. Jones, prop
rietor of a garage (it South End 
Road, sued to recover $26,000 dam
ages for injury to his property al
legedly caused by silt from the 
dredging operations In the New 
Haven Harbor. . 

LAST WEEK'S FIRES 
Sept 14 — 10:10 A. M„ Route 80, 

truck from Clnkue's Trucking Co. 
Sept. 17 — 2,28 P. M., 193 North 

High St., Shed, old car and tractor 
burned. 

Ambulance calls — Sept.< 14, 130 
I Cosoy Beach Ave. Sept. 16, 2 North 
I High Street, 2 football games but 

not, used. 

Prank a? hostess for the afternoon. 
Mrs. Frank will bo a.sslsted by Mrs. 
Arthur Connor, Thomas Fenton, 
and Vincent Fogarty. Mr.s. Amerl-
cus Aceto will make the flower ar
rangement for the tea table at 
which Mrs. John P. Barclay will 
preside. 

Two E. H. Students 
Enroll A t Hopkins 

When Hopkins Grammar School 
opened Its 2D0th year on Monday, 
two East Haven boys were among 
the 70 new students to climb the 
Hopkins hill. ; 

They are Richard LInsley of 176 
Laurel Road who entered Form 1, 
and William Harknoss of 39 Forbes 
Place, a student In the Middle 
class. 

COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
HAS LOCAL FRESHMEN 

Barbara Clark and Donald Welch 
of East Haven began their fresh
man year at the College of Pharm
acy of the University of Connecti
cut this wpek when the college 
opened for Its 25th year. 

This year's class of 66 freshmen 
was selected from hundreds of ap
plications for admission. The com
ing school yeoi' will be the last In 
New Haven, since the college Is 
moving to the new jjharmacy build
ing on the campus at Storrs In 
September, 1950. 

The Otto Willmans 
Plan Celebration Of 

56th Anniversary 
and Mrs. Otto WlUlamn of 
Cosey Beach Avenue will 

.heir. 50th weddinE an-

Mr. 
1901/2 

I celebrate their 56th wedding 
' nlversary Saturday-at their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlulamn have been 
residents of Moraauguln for 38 
years, and are one of the oldest 
residents In the shore section. 

They were the proprietors of the 
Edgewater Hotel for 35 years. Mr. 
Wllllamn, now retired, was as
sociated with the Schollhorn Com
pany for 48 years. Their one son 
Carlton lives on Cosey Beach 
Avenue. 

Phono 4-1355 
300 Mflln St. East Haven 

Capitol Theafre 
2SI M A I N ST.. E A S T HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Sept. 25-2G-27 
Dennis Morgan, Doris Day njid. 

Jack Carson in 

It's a G rea t 
Feeling 

- A L S O - ^ 
John Wayne, Janls Paige in 

House Across 
The Street 

Wednesday, Sept. 28 
LIzabcth Scolt, Burt I,ancastcr In 

I Walk A lone 
-ALSO— 

Maria Montcz, Jon Itall, Sabu in 

W h i f e Savage 
Tluir. Frl. Sat. Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1 
Judy Garland, Van Johnson in 

In The G o o d O ld 
Summertime 

' C M an 

ATl'ENDING MONTEFIERO 
Miss Roberta JToote of Twin Lake 

Road, North Branford, a graduate 
of Larson College in a course In 

AT LAST! 

Wo certa in ly fool happier, now that 

tha day i aro inappior. Tlio Summor'i 

l ioa j and Winter 's 

co ld affoct us a l t — 

both young and o ld . 

But, Autumn's air 

gtvos us the drive 

to show the world 

that we're alive. 

This energy could 

possibly help got us 

where we'd WVB to 

Tony Armln io 

A happier you will step out Into 
this fine Autumn air, if you are 
confident of your appearance. 
A major factor in good groom
ing is a smootli-shaven face and 
a neat, clean hair line. You will 
over be euro of your appear
ance, if you are a regular cus
tomer at TONY'S BARBER 
SHOP, 177 Main Stroet, East 
Havon. 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT QRANGE 

Mrs. Grace Lee's 
Dancing Studio 
To O p e n S o o n 

Mrs. Grace UrI Lee will open a 
now dancing studio at the Red 
Men's Hall, located on Main Street 
near the East Haven Green, with 
registration commencing Oct. 1. 

Ballet and lap dancing cla-sscs 
will be given at the .studio. Mrs. Lee, 
before her marriage, was a.sslstant 
to Madame Annette, well-known 
dancing Instructor In New Haven, 
for five years. She has been a mem
ber of the Dancing Masters of Am
erica and the Connecticut Dancing 
Teachers' Club. 

Mrs. Lee attended Now Haven 
schools and now lives at 111 Con-' 
cord Street, Morris Cove with her 
husband and two children. She ] 
win also Instruct dancing classes in 
Morris Cove a.s well as in East Ha
ven. 

Mrs. Lee has announced that all 
children over five years of age will 
be accepted for registration regard
less of previous training. Cla.sses 
will commence Oct. 8. Information 
may be obtained by telephoning 
Mrs Lee evenings at 4-4081. 

rrs cintisTiAN! 
By Ruth Evis 

It's easy to smile. When you're 
smiled upon; 

But it's Christian to smile at a 
frown I 

It's easy to pray, when you're "top 
of the world" 

But It's Christian to pray when 
you're down I 

It's easy to give the thing you 
don't want; 

But It's Christian to offer your 
"prize" 

It's easy to be, with one, all will 
like 

But a Christian with, all, will feel 
"ties. 

It's easy to give when you get fond 
thanks, 

But It's Christian to give when 
you won't! 

It's easy to like the folks who like 
you; 

But a Christian will like tho.sc who 
don'tl 

Rally Day will be observed In the 
First Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing in both the morning service at 
11 and the church school session at 
10. 'Ilie Rev. A. W Jones will preach 
and conduct the service of dedica
tion for little children. S. G. Bent-
ley, superintendent of the school, 
will direct the special service at 10 
A. M. Pupils will be assigned to 
their classes following promotion 
exercises and those leaving the 
primary department will be pres
ented with inscribed Bibles. 

Memorial flowers in the First 
Baptist Church la,st Sunday were 
in memory of Deacon Ellzur R. 
Monroe and Su-san Barker Monroe. 
medical technology this past June, 
has enrolled at Montetlero Hospital 
In New York City for one year of 
laboi'atory training 

! Inforniaiion For Vets 
Question and Answers 

Q—I took cut term NSLI but gave 
it up after the war and never did 
convert my insurance. Am I en-

j tilled to tlie special NSLI dividend? 
I A—If your NSLI policy was In 
I force for three months or more, you 
are eligible, even though your pol-

: icy Is now lap,sed. 
Q—My husband, a World War I 

veteran, pa,ssed away recently. Will 
I, his widow and beneficiary of his 
U. S. Government Life Insurance, 
receive the USGLI .special divjdend? 

A—As his beneficiary, you will 
receive the dividend if your hus
band died on or after December 1, 
1948, and he was otherwise eligible 
to participate In the dividend. 

Q—My brother, a World War 1 
veteran, has been carrying tISGLl 
for many years, but several months 

ago he was placed in a mental In
stitution. What action Is necessary 
to get the USGU special dividend, 
and to whom will it be paid? 

A—No action is necessary. The 
dividend will be paid to the legal 
guardian. « 

Q—I am an employed world War 
II veteran and wish to get a Ol 
loan to buy a business. Can I get 
such a loan, even though I Intend 
to continue working at my present 
Job? 

A— If you plan to conduct the 
business yourself, on either a fuU-
or part-time basis, you would be 
eligible for a GI business loan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln P. Snow of 6.'| 
Providence Road, Grafton, Mass., 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Barbara Lorlne, on Sept. 6. Mrs. 
Snow is the former Ruth Carter of 
West Newton. Mass.. and Mr. Snow 

previously lived In North Branford. 
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Granni ! Corncr i 

U . S. Route 1 ^ ^ i ' ^ 

^m 

Lunchooni ?0c up 

Tho ideal 
for partios, 

pUco for 
rocDptioni 

^ K l | t ..f^!^ 

fM^^^^^^ 
Dinners $1.75 up 

dining, Specirtl price 
bflnqueti itn<i woddings 

.y. 

Featuring Branford's Elisc Klfgorman, Vocalist 
_ Thursday 

The Castle — 
Friday a 
Grannis 

id Saturday Evenings 

Corners — 
Telephone 4-2589 

New 

B 4 

Haven 

George Says: 
"Need money? Why let old iron, sewing machines, 

old farm equipment, furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc^, ' 
lie around your house or barn when I can pay you well 
for them? Nothing is too big or too small to call for 
anywhere at any time. Call me at 

EAST HAVEN 4-5120 

WALTER'S FUEL OILS 
Serving East Haven 

WALTER VINOSKI 
FURNACE AND RANGE OILS 

QUALITY — 18th YEAR — PROMPTNESS 

Phone 4-4439 
537 Main Stroet East Haven, Conn. 

EVERYTHING 

YOUR BEST B U Y . . . 
A NEW 

OpER 
GAS RANGE 
From the splendid selection of 
new ROPER Gas Ranges on 
our sales floor, you can^choose 
the model that exactly fits your 
needs. For in ROPER, you 
have a wide selection of top 
burner arrangements, oven 
and broiler combinations, and 
sizes of models. So stop in 
today. Ask to see ROPER, 
"America's Finest Gas Range" 
i . . the range that gives you 
"personalized" selection. 

Enjoy Clean, Fast 
Effortless Performance 

With a New 

MfM 
Gas Range 

New Haven Gas Light Company 

^k. 

Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Alasses at St. Clares Parish, Mo
mauguin are 8:30 and 10:30 o'clocs 

Confessions every Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 a.m 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Fire House, 
aeorge street, 8:30 pan. 

St. Clare's Guild will hold their 
card parly Friday evening In the 
Bradford Manor Hall Hostesses 
will be Mesdames Edmond Flana
gan, Harry Morgan; James QlanelU. 
The public Is Invited. 

Beginning Sunday there will be 
only two masses at St. Claie's 
Church, 8:30 and 10:30. 

Betty Close of Bradford Avenue 
celebrated her 10th birthday Sun
day afternoon from 2 to 6 P. M. 
with the following guests present: 
Marilyn Flanagan, Ann Hlnes, Mar
garet and Mary" Close, Caroline 
Mulqueen, Jo-Ann Pero, Judy Cun
ningham and Kay Muller. 

John Esposlto of Oeorge Street Is 
recuperating at his home after an 
operation In Grace Hospital. 

Judy Cunningham of Seavlew 
Avenue celebrated her 10th birth
day at her home Saturday after
noon. The guests attending are as 
follows: Betty and Margaret Close 
Marilyn Flanagan, Caroline ' Mul
queen, Katherlne and Marilyn Cun
ningham, Lynne Schetzel. Jo-Ann 
Daniel and William McNullty, Judy 
MacFaydesk Phyllss Melbourne and 
Marcla Seymour. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of 
Holyoke, Mass., announce the birth 
of a daughter, Cornelia. Tnis Is 
the couple's seventh child. Mrs. 
Sullivan is the former Eleanor Ken
nedy of Stevens Street. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main Street East Haven 

Mrs. Alex Duplus Is recuperating 
at her home In Henry Street after 
her'recent oneratlon. 

A birthday party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Me-
lUlo of 18 Atwater Street In honor 
of their gi'andson, Robert Palmer 
Jr. Mrs. Palmer and Robert leave 
to make their home In Cleveland, 
Ohio, and join Mr. Palmer who Is a 
student at Western Reserve. 

Miss Joan McDonough of 31 Ste
vens Street Is spending her vaca
tion In McKeesport, Pa., as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ernst. Al
so a guest Is Frank Nolan of New 
Haven. 

Mrs. Frank Howard, formerly of 
East Haven, now residing In Pitts
burgh, Pa., has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Gladstone Smith of 
George Street. 

A special session will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 1 from 9 A. M. to 1 
P. M. for the purpose of admitting 
onlv those persons whose qualifi
cations will mature after Saturday, 
Sept. 17 and on or before Monday, 
Oct. 3, and for no otlher reason. 

Republicans Point 
Continued from page 1 

the outlying districts, and no one 
will be snowed In this Winter." 

Other speakers Introduced by 
Jack Lawlor, chairman of the Re
publican Town Committee were: 
John Mele, candidate for second 
selectman; Miss Margaret 'Tucker, 
town clerk candidate; James Ogllvle 
candidate for re-election for tax 
collector; Registrar of Voters, Mat-
hew 'Anastasio; Atty. Edward L. 
Reynolds, Atty. Clifford Sturgls and 
Mrs. Charlotte Miller, vice chair
man of the Republican Town Com
mittee. 

COMING FAIRS 
Ex-Sept. 18-24—Eastern States 

position, Springfield, Mass. 
Sept. 23-24—Durham Fair, Durham 
Sept. 28—Guilford Fair, Guilford 
Sept 29 - Oct, 2 — Stafford Fair, 

Stafford Springs 
Oct. 1-2—Harwinton Fair, Harwin-

ton 
Oct. 1-9—Danbury Fair, Dambury 
Oct. 8-9—Rlverton Fair,, Kiverton 

Announcement is made of tlie 
birth of a daughter, Wiley Jo, to 
Mrs. Patrick Raiola and the late 
Mr. Raiola of 75 Rogers Street In 
New Haven on September 18. Mrs. 
Raiola was the former EUlzabeth 
Scott of Burlington, N. C. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENERAL BEPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A . Sisson 
rWSURANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
iUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
!1 Cbldsey ATC., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
rumniEii lem 

JOHN B I O N D I . PEOP. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

SBS UKln St. i - l 496 B&Bt H K T B D 

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

Called For. and Delivered 

PHONE 4-2481 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 8-9132 

TRUCKS COACHeS 
iPeCDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSCS 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Branch 

Salti-Strytco 
Ralph H. H i l l lngar , Branch Mgr. 

Phona 4-162! 194 Main SI. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septio Tanks and Cesspools 
Phona 4-3988 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tal. 4-0070 Ea i l Havan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Called For and DeliYered 

Specialhlng in Invisible Half So/el 

279 Main SI . Phona 4.I38& Eait Havsn 

JAMES F. MILANO 
General Insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcotnbe Building, 2nd Floor 

Main and High Sis. East Haven 
Tals. O l f i ce 4-5427 — Raj . 4-3581 

FRED W . DAY 
Your CONIjJ. COKE CO. 

Representafive 
formerly Koppers Coke Co. 

OFFICE 4-1681 
265 Chldsey Ave., East Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ure Avenue EatI Havan 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Oitice Residence 
7-4879 F. A . BARKER 4-0601 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

JOBBING 
Regillcred New Haven, East Haven, 

Branford 

libO Ferry SL 8-3419 New Haven 

Al's Apizza Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES 
Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor. Short Beach Road 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and H i g h Sireefs ( lacond f loor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
• GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 

Democrats Unanimous 
Continued from page 1 

suggested the ways to avoid It two 
years ago. 

It Is Frank Clancy and the Demo
cratic members of the Board of 
Education who have fought for and 
finally been successful in placing 
every teacher In the East Haven 
School system on their proper step 
In a long forgotten schedule. 

Roads 
On Sept. 16, 1947. In the East Ha

ven Democratic News, Frank Clan
cy advocated: 1) The Immediate 
repaying of Main Street, which Is 
now a town controlled street and 
an Immediate conference with the 
Connecticut Company as to when 
they will remove trolley rails; 2) 
The widening of all narrow streets 
to eliminate any traffic hazards; 3) 
Better repair and conditioning of 
all town maintained streets and 
roads. 

The Republican Administration 
finally saw fit to make a few of 
these suggested Improvements, 
They are a long way from complet
ing the program. Wo all believe In 
economy, but it is apparent that 
they were penny-wise and pound-
foolish. To have followed the sub-
gestlons of the Democratic nominee 
back m 1947 and done a little of 
this much needed road repairing 
each year would have certainly 
been better economy than to sud
denly be faced with current major 
road repair problems. 

Voting Districts 
Two years ago It was suggested in 

the published Democratic Platform 
that two new voting districts bo 
created; one In the West End and 
one In the South district of town. 
Once again, the Republican Ad
ministration has' finally seen the 
light, at least some light, and have 
followed a well thought out Demo
cratic proposal. Tliere will be one 
new voting district in the West 
End. 

Full Time Assessor 
This year on the ballot you will 

find a place for a Full Time A.sses-
sor. It took tt lot of work to sell 
the Republican Town Adminlstra-

Gus's 
Main Resfaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Hayon 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oi l Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

SALES S 
SERVICF 

• PHONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Havan 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE qUINNIPIACS 

Carhevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma lay ihe o l d Sadism Momau
guin pra l ide i in spir i t dur ing fha 
Thursday nighf Hunt Supparl , 
grafiFied that his desira to be re* 
membered has reached over 300 
years. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

tlon that a full time Assessor was 
needed In our town. This proposal 
and a full and complete explana
tion of why this position was Im
portant to the taxpayers of East 
Haven appeared In the East Haven 
Democratic News, Sept. 16, 1047. 
We knew—Mr. Clancy knew that a 
full time assessor wouldhavo com
plete charge of all assessments, re
cords, and maps. He would be on 
duty full time, checking assess
ments, cxamtnlnp now houses and 
seeing that nothing escaped the 
assessment list. A full time assessor 
will save tills town money. It took 
one thousand Irate town.speople 
shouting their demands at a town 
meeting to make the "Do Nothing" 
Republicans realize that the Demo
crats and Frank Clancy had the 
right Idea two years ago. Be sure 
to vote for the Democratic nomin
ee, James F. Mllano, for this Im
portant post He has been selected 
because we know he Is tho best 
qualified man for the Job in all 
East Haven. 

rinygrounrts 
In 1047, In public print, Mr. Clan

cy advocated the Immediate acqui
sition by tho Town of land, either 
town owned or by purchase. In tho 
South District, Momauguin and the 
\Yest End District for neighborhood 
playgrounds He expressed his com
plete displeasure with the way tho 
and It was Democratic pressure 
that forced the completion of the 
Memorial Field. For what It cost to 
build we should have had a small 
edition of the Yankee Stadium. It 
Is too bad that Mr. Clancy's neigh
borhood program has not been sold. 
But it is not too late and Mr. Clan
cy keeps his promises. There will 
be playgrounds In the other sec
tions of our town. 

Police and Fire Protection 
Very little progress has been 

made by the present Board of Pub
lic Safety to assure East Haven 
home owners of adequate protec
tion. The Democratic Platform 
called for a survey of equipment 
and manpower to be sure of suffi
cient protection. Tills promise was 
made and repeated two yeai's ago 
in the press. Once again Mr. Clan
cy promises, that this survey ol 
b»lh man-power and equipment 
wili.be made. The sacrifice of one 
child's life because of Inadequate 
protection Is unnecessary. There 
are economies that Intellgent town 
administrators can make in order 
to afford sufficient maUrpower. 
Our police and firemen are consci
entious and efficient men, but you 
can't have a man In three places 
at once. The Board of Public Safe-1 
ty would have been wise to have 
followed Mr. Clancy's recommenda
tions. 

Frank S. Clancy Is the head of 
two successful mortuai-y estabUsh-
ments. One located In Branford, 
and the other In East Haven. He 
has lived In tho same home In East 
Haven for the oast thirteen years. 
He has the time to ffo the kind of 
iOb that is needed in East Havon 
and he knows how to do it the In
expensive way. There will be se
lectmen representation; In Town 
Hall all day, six days A; week. You, 
as a taxpayer, will find someone 
with authority to talk to If you 
have a problem for the selectmen. 

It Is Mr. Clancy's promise that he 
win establish a permanent Clllzen.'i 
Advisory Committee with repiesen-
tatlon from all the voting districts 
of East Haven, and immediately 
create a committee of bu.slness men 
to foster a drive to bring Into East 
Haven, manufacturing in properly 
zoned areas so as to Increase our 
town revenue and also employment, 
Tho appointment of a school phy
sician to check on all school chil
dren for health and well being, 
and also endorses the holding of 
public hearings with the Board of 
Finance on all budget requests 
from the various departments so 
the taxpayers will know where tho 
tax dollar Is being spent. 

Realize, electors of East Haven, 
that you cannot have a happy and 
a prosperous town If your policies 
are not progressive. We want a 
thrifty and economical government, 
but we do not advoaate the running 
down of town property, the over
crowded school situation, the lack 
Of neighborhood playgrounds, and 

Town Topics 
Mrs. Clam Mnloolm nf Fort 

lAudcrdalc, Fln.7 was cnterlalncil 
at the Compass recently by the fol
lowing friends; Mrs. IMllo Peck, Mrs. 
Walter Busscll, Mrs. Harry lliomas, 
Mrs. John Male, Mrs. James OglUvlc, 
Mrs. Cnrylc Frawlcy ami Mrs. Her
bert Barker, Mrs. Malcolm and her 
daughter, Joan, former residents ot 
Itest Haven, visited here for llio 
siunmcr. 

Pfc. Arnold Ryder of Edgomcro 
Road, and Pfc. Tliomas Wilson of 
Main Street, are home on a short 
furlough from Lackland Air Foiuo 
Base, Texas. Both young men, who 
aro graduates of East Haven High 
School, class of 1940. will repoi't for 
d\ity at Keesler Field, Mississippi, 
early next week. 

'Miss Carol Rossilcr ..has entered 
tlic University of Connecticut tor 
her Freshman year. She Is the 
dauRiIitcr of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Itos-
sltcr of 247 lAurcl titrcct. 

Off icers Installed 
By Rainbow Girls 

The following officers of the East 
Haven Assembly No. 17, Order of 
Rainbow for Olrls, were Installed 
at a scml-publlc Installation last 
Saturday evening In Masonic Hall; 
worthy advisor, Fnyo Ahlbotg; 
worthy as.soclate advisor, Barbara 
Clark; dhaplain, Carol Loeper; 
Hope, Isabella Stanley; Faith, Mur
iel Andrews; drill loader, Sally Cor-
bott; Chaplain, Alice Ayr; Love, 
Eleanor ORrber; Religion, Gloria 
Galpln; Nature, Doris Nlltl; Im
mortality, Beverly Gordon; Fidelity, 
Joyce Freeman, Patriotism, 'Juno 
Koelle; Service, Barbara Prosch; 
confidential observer, Paula An
drews; outer observer, Sonta Jon-
hanson; musician, Nancy Horr. 

Bernadetto Casscll was the In
stalling worthy advisor; installing 
marshal, Charlotte Freeman; In-

Inadequate police and fire protec
tion. 

We are sure that by careful study 
and work we can have efficient 
government at less cost to you, 
You pay for lU-so vole for It. 

Democratic Town Committee 
"James P. Gartlaiid 

Chairman 

stalling recorder, Doris Fisher; Mrs, 
R. Habcrsang Ihsiallod the musi
cian and vocalist, Edward Schultz, 

The Haynnalcers 
To Make Fun 

The 04lh Convocation of the 
Connecticut Haymakers' Associa
tion, the tun-maklng branch of the 
Connecticut Improved Order of 
Hcdmcn, will meet for Ihclr annual 
convention, Saturday, Sept, 24, at 
the Stevens Heights' Community 
House, 85 Collls Street, In West Ha-

|vcn, , ' 
Chief Haymaker Andrew •Ktllahy, 

of thoTorrlngton Hayloft will bo 
the presiding officer, and ho ha.i 
sent Invitations to all haylofts 
around tho state to send large dole-
gallons \o this .session; thai will bo ,, 
the best ever, according to roporla-
around the slate. 

There will bo a short buslnos.^-
meeting, then the funmakers will 
lake over, with plenty of refresh-, 
monls for all attending. West Ha
ven Hayloft.will bo the host."For 
further Information on direction to-
state Hayloft call 0-4771 or ti-Miti. 

T wo Out of Three Families Save'" 

WHY NOT YOURS? 

Best way is to put small amount.s aside regu

larly as you get your money. Delay is often 

fatal. Open a "Friendly First" savings ac-

• count next payday . . , and keep it active 

•Federal Reserve Board nationwide .-iurvcy 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW HAVEN 
5 3 ! M A I N ST. AT CIIIDSEY AVE, 

MEMnnn r cDCOAL D E P O S I T i N S u n A N c c c o R P o n A T i o r j 

Rug & Upholstery 
Cleaning 

by Ihe Hinson Method 
Rugs, carpets and upholstery cleaned 
and rejuvenated r ight on your f loor. 
Ready for use rn 2 to H hours. We treat 
the nap, restore original v i ta l i t y and' 
mothproof . , . longer l i fe assured. 

Phone 6-3412 

VICTOR ''"sVwc""'"' 
62 W o l c o i t Street N . w Haven 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for SpecidI 
Wedding, Birthday and 

Par^y Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Mein St. 4-5128 Eell Heven 

, ) Plione 4-1 

237 Mein Street Eeit Haven 

COOL OFF WITH FLOWERS 
A fall, lovely vase of greenhouse-grown 
Flowers in your living room has a way of 
linocking oif ten degrees of fomperature. 
fry if and see. V/e have flowers for every 
occasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodge Ave. Eaif Htven 

ATTENTIO 
Taxpayers of East Haven 

A r e you concerned over a 14% increase in your Tax Rate 
for next year? 

A r e you worr ied by a 3 ^ Mi l l increase in the Tax Raie? 
A r e you disgusted with a 25J4 ^'^^ Tax Rate on your \nilai-edi 

Real Estate Assessments? 

A r e you anxious to know some of the reasons why you are 
paying more taxes fo r less service? 

A r e you ready t o do your par t t o eliminate Inexperiencei; 
incompetence and. extravagance In conducting 
the business affairs o f the town? ' 

A r e you Interested In men and women and a program 
p ledged to correct the abuses which have been 
allowed to accumulate during the past 12 years of } 
Republican Rule? 

Of course you are. So are we: ..-,-rr;-=:T.;r̂ ..r.- . • - _ 

What can be done—what can you do to make East Haven a-
better place in which to live, and to give our children all of the 
advantages and privileges to which they are entitled? 

THE FIRST THING YOU CAN DO . . . 
Tune in l-adio station 'WNHC—1050 on your dial—on Friday 

evening, September 30, 1949 from 8:05 P.M. to 8:20 P.M. 
Again on Sunday, October 2,1949, same station — WNHC— 

1050 on your dial—from 7:45 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
Once again—all day Monday, October 3,1949 from7:00 A.M.. 

and every half-hour thereafter until 6:00 P.M., announcements 
of vital importance to the welfare of East Haven voters will be 
made over radio station WNHC—1050 on your dial. 

THE SECOND THING YOU CAN D O . . . 
VOTE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC ON OCTOBER .'i 

PULL THE TOP LEVER ~ 

A Vote For Clancy and Holconfbe 
Will End Republican Buncombe 

•I 
11 

s 

III 
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LORRAINE DeBERNARDI 
WAS BRIDE SATURDAY 

OF THOMAS CHARRON 
Tlio innn-lagc of Miss Lorrnlno 

Marie Dc Bcmnrdl, dnughler. of 
Mr.'- and Mrs. Victor Do Bornardl 
of'•.4 Wclr Slrect, to Mr, Tliomas 
Allnn Ohttrron, son of Mr. Theodore 
Oharron of Uotchkls.? .Qrovc, was 
held'Saturday, Bept.̂  17, at 10 A. M. 
In St, Mary's Church. Tlio nev. Fr, 
William Wlhbey • performed the 
double rliiR ceremony, 

Tlie bride, escorted to the altar 
by her, fiithcr, wore a white long 
sleeved »atln gown with strain. The 
gown wa.1 made with a high round 
neckline cf lace trimmed with satin 
and-poarlis. Her finger tip veil was 
nrxanged from a tiara of apple 
blossoms. She carried a bridal bou
quet Of white roses, asters, swoct-
pcos, ; stephan'otLs, and baby's 
breath. 

Theimatron of honor, Mrs. Ernest 
Boncle of Branfbrd, the brldp's sis
ter, wore on off the shoulder yellow 
taffeta with bustle, She wore 
matching niltts. Her bouquet was 
deep ilavender^ asters and baby's 
breath. 

Mrs, Nicholas Claccla. of Norwalk 
and Mrs. Edward Bernard of Short 
Beach, both sisters of the bride
groom, wore bridesmaids. Mrs. 
Claccla's gown was Amorlcnn Bcnu-
ly .snMn with bustle and off the 
shoulder effect In siitin with a 
lace yoke. She carried a bouquet of 

BRANFORD CAD CO. 
24.HOUR TAXI SERVICE 

PHONE 8-0214 
Taxi For Ball!/ Hire For Trnii.i-

vorllnii Cliihlrcn or arouiia 

American Beauty asters and baby's 
breath. Mr.*!. Bernard's gown was 
Nile green satin similarly made; She 
carried a bouquet of pale orchid 
asters and baby's breath 

Mr, Nlchoks ClaCcIa, brothcr-ln-
lawof the bridegroom, was best 
man, Mr. Edward Bernard of Short 
Beach, onother brother-ln-lttw of 
the bridegroom and Mr. David Oal-
dcniile of Branford, cousin of the 
bride, were ushers, > 

Followinc the ceremony, a wed-
dlnlj breakfast for the bridal cou
ple and the Immediate,famlllcB, was 
hold at the Wnvcrly Hotel, Indian 
Neck, A reception wos held honor-
Ins the oouplo from 3 until Dial 
tlio Italian Amciloan Club on Deach 
Street, s ^̂  ^ • ; - >, 

The mother of the bride wore a 
gray orepe dress, gray hat and 
black accessories. She wore o cor
sage of talisman roses, Mrs. Pauline 
Charron, the bridegroom's mother, 
wore a black faille dress with black 
acoossorlos and wore a corsage of 
talisman roses, 

When Mr. and Mrs. Charron ilcft 
on their wedding trip to New York 
City, Mrs. Charron wore a pink 
gabnrdlno suit, black soltln bl(?use 
and black accessories. Her corsage 
was red roses. On their return, the 
couple win make their home In 
Branford, , 

Miss Joan Swem 
The Fiancee Qf 

Anthony BoWer 
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Swem of; 503 

Phio Rock Avenue, Hanidon, have 
made kliown the engagement of 
their daughter,. Joan, to Mr. An
thony R. Bower, son of Mr. and 
Mm.' I,ouls Bower of 77 Lenox St, 
East Haven. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Tol. S-93IS Branlard 

lA/ho says old -ftirnifure 
caiTfrbe#! 

':DEVOE MIRROLAC ENAMEL 

DOES WONDERS-DOES'EM QUICK! 

Dovoo Mirrolao Knnmoi ijoea on BO s-m-o-o-t-h-I-y; 
covorH worn spota and blomislics BO quickly it's a joy to 
xisot Makes it easy to "do over" old furnituro or deco
ra to new pieces with an export touch. Dries in short order 
to n fmo, luatroua finish that koopa its original dolor and 
witlistanda wear and bumps amazingly. Roady-mixod 
in bright colors and pleasing tints—and tho oxolusivo 
Dovoo Library of Colora gives you a choico of over 200 
"decorator" anndcal 

INEW IMmOVED ALKYD lltSINS KAItE r,W;rC'.AC 

MORE DURAIU-PRACTKAlir rADE.rP,00ri 

CHARLES A. TERHUNE 
Tel, 8-0670 short Beach, Conn . 

GozziV 
Turkey Farm 

We are dresninf/ the first of our 
uouufj turkeys 

FRESH DRESSED OR 

SHARP FROZEN 

Broad Breast Milk-Fed for Flavor 

Try one of our (family size) 
. small whites 10 to 12 lbs. 

'Tel. 243 

ROUTE O N E G U I L F O R D 

Carolyn B. Plunrib, 
Wai Wed Recently 
To D. W. Rutledge 

Mlsi5 Caroline Brooks Plumb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kerr Plumb of Short Beach, Bran
ford, was married to Mr. Dwlghl 
Judson Rutledge of Branford, for
merly of Chattanooga, Tenn.. son of 
tnc late Rev» and Mrs. WHey B. 
Rutledge, on Saturday, Sept. lo, at 
4 P. M., In Ti'Inlty Church, Bran
ford. The Rev. J. Edison Pike offi
ciated In a setting of Pall flowers 
In pastel shades. A program of hup-: 
tlal music Included several Bach 
chorals and tho traditional wedding 
marches played by Mr. Ira T. Sum
mers Jr., of New York, formerly of 
Chattanooga, Tenn. ' , 
: The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a Grecian 
pink slipper .satin gown with if 
basque waist, Peter Pan collar, long 
sleeves, and short train. Jler large 
halo bat of matching horsehair 
matched her gown. She carried a 
prayer book with sweetheart roses, 

Miss Kalhryn Flaherty of Bridge
port was the bride's maid of honor 
and only attendant. She wore an 
aquamarine lace and marquisette 
costume with a brown feathered 
hat, and carried a bouquet of Chry-
santliemuriis In Fall .shades. 

Mr. William Atkinson of Shelton 
was Mr. Rutledge's best man. The 
ushers were Mr. Rollln O. Plumb of 
West Hartford, Mr. Howard A. An-
drade and Mr. Richard B. Knowl-
ton, both of Shelton, and Mr. O. 
Foster Gamble of Naugatuck. 

A reception was held after the 
ceremony )n the Clinton Manor 
Inn. The bride's mother received 
guests In a teal bliie crepe dress, a 
black hat trimmed with ostrich 
feathers, and a corsage of sweetr 
heart roses. After a wedding trip' 
through Now England, tho couple 
win be at home In Shelton. For 
traveling the bride wore a plum 
colored gabardine suit, white blouse, 
black accessories and a corsage of 
sweetheart roses. .. . i 

The bride attended Inter-Moun-
taln Union College In Helena, 
Mont., for two years, and Is a grad
uate of the Franklin School of Sci
ence and-Arts In Philadelphia, She 
Is head technician'In charge of the 
laboratory at Grlftln Hospital, Der
by. • •'• 

Mr, Rutledge. who received tho 
Bachelor of Science and Bachelor 
of Music degree at tho University 
of Chattanooga, Is studying at tthe 
Yale School of Music. He served as 
a first lieutenant, U. S. Field Artill
ery, In the Pacific area. 

CHARLOTTE LINSLEY 
WAS RECENT BRIDE 

OF C F. V A N W I L G E N -
In the North Branford Congrega

tional Church on Saturday at 3 P. 
M,,i Miss' Charlotte Mae LInslcy, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
8; Llrislcy • of Twin Lakes Road, 
North Branford, becanie the bride 
Of Mr. Cornelius F. VanWllgcn, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Van 
Wllgcn of Pine Orchard Road, 
Branford., 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by tho Rev. B C. Trent, 
pastor of the church. Mrs. Ralph H. 
NoUson, solotst In a program of 
nuptial music, was accompanied by 
Mrs; SIdnev osbocn at the organ. 

The bride was Riven In marriage 
by her father. She'wore a white 
taffeta gown trimmed with seed 
pearls, and a fingertip length veil 
of French IJiiislon- caught to a 
crown of Seed pearls; She carried a 
colonial botiquet of white roses, as
ters and stephanotls. 

Mrs. Charles E. Llnsley, slster-ln-
law of the bride, wais matron of 
honor, siie wore an orchid gown 
of taffeta and a matching halo 
trimmed with lace and carried a 
colonial bouquet. The bridesmaids. 
Miss Barbara Junlver, niece of tho 
brldo, and Miss Clara LIhsloy, cou
sin of the brldo, wore gowns of 
aquamarine taffeta with matching 
halos trimmed with lace, and they, 
too, carried colonial bouquets. 

Mi\ Charles E. Llnsley, brother of 
the bride, was the best man, and 
the guests were ushered to their 
pews by Messrs. George Llnsley 
brother of the bride, Harold White, 
brother-in-law of the bride, Wil
liam Van Wllgcn, and John Van 
WUgen, cousins, of the bridegroom. 

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the chapel where 
tho mothers of the'coiiple assisted 
In receiving guests. Mrs. Llnsley 
wore a tool blue satin crepe frock 
with black accessories, and a cor
sage of white roses, and Mrs. Von 
WUgen, a gray crepe dress with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
pink roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Van Wllgen will 
make their home In Valley Road 
North Branford. 

Short Beach Woman 
Weds Branford Mail 

Marion Porter 
Is Married To 
John Glynn Jr 

JACpUELIN COLEMAN 
PROSPECTIVE BRIDE 

OF CHARLES BAILEY 

Announcement has been made by 
Mr. and Mrs..Millard C. Coleman 
of 02-01 2iath Street, Queens Vil
lage. N. Yv, of tho cngagoment of 
Ihclr daughter, Jaoquelln Louise, 
lo Charles R. Bailey, son of Mr. 
Pand Mrs. Maurice S, Bailey, of 
Pleasant Avenue, East Haven. 

Miss Coleman Is n graduate of the 
Camp Hill High,School, Camp Hill 
Pa., and the Washington School for 
Secretaries In Manhattan. 

Mr. Bailey Is, a graduate of Will-
Iston Academy In Easthampton 
Mass., and received tho degree of 
bachelor of mechanical engineering 
In Morthfleld, Vt. During the war 
he served with tho U. S. Army in 
the European theatre. 

Miss Ann Stiirtevant 
Entering Wellesley 

Miss Ann Sturtevant, daughter 
of Prof, and Mrs,'Julian M, Sturte
vant, Seavlew Avenue, Hotohkiss 
Grove, is among tlie 458 freshmen 
entering Wellesley College, Welles-
ley, Mass., this month. 

During her first week at Welles
ley College, Miss Sturtevant and 
the other members of tho fresh
man class will participate In a 
number • of activities planned to 
orient them to lite in the college 
oommirnlty before tliey begin class
es on October 3. 

AGGORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 
" S C H O O L OF CHAMPIONS" 
offers ovor 1,000, accordions — 
all makes, all sizes, at only $1 per 
•rfeiak. 

3 Songs by th i rd lesson 

I, o r your money back 

For information phono Barney 

Soldwator "Teacher of Teachers" 

: Goldwater Accordion Schools 

Now Haven 76-1874 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

wifh baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
A N D LUMBER C O . 

1730 su i t St. Ntw Htvin, Ceni. 
Ttl, 7-0294 

Mis^ Bowman To Wed; 
Grandparents Are 

Branford Residents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Donald Bowman 

of Mlddlebury announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Nancy 
Clarke, to Garry Nugent Bean, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward 
Bean of Melrose, Mass. 

An alumna of St. Margaret's 
School, Miss Bowman is a member 
of the senior class at the Bouve-
Boston School of Physical Educa
tion, which is affiliated with.Tutts 
College. She belongs to the Water-
l3ur.Y Junior o^eague. Miss Bowman 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Msr.ArthurfW. Bowman of Hotch-
klss Grove, Branford. : 

Last Saturday afternoon in St. 
John's Episcopal Church Chapel, 
New Haven, Mrs. Jessie Peck of 
Clark Avenjie, Short Beach, be
came the bride of Mr. Alfred 
Wright of Branford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wright Of Whitman, 
Mass. 1'he Rev. Robert Denton of 
New Haven performed the cere
mony. 

Given In marriage by Mrs. Tliom
as F, Paradise of Short Beach, the 
bride was attended by Mrs. Richard 
Schenk of Hamden as matron of 
honor and only attendant. 

Mr. Murray Ballou of Branford 
Was best man. The guests Were 
ushered by Craig and Creighton 
Johnson also of Short Beach, 

Immediately following the cere
mony a wedding reception was 
held In Short Beach for friends and 
relatives. 

Upon their return from a wed
ding trip to Niagara Falls and 
Canada the couple will reside at 
Clark Avenue, Short Beach, 

Faye Faulkner, 
Frank Konesky 

Nuptials Held 
Tlie marriage of Miss Faye Irene 

Faulkner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William John Faulkner of .4 Green 
Street, Foxon, to Mr. Frank Walter 
Konesky, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Walter Konesky of 5 High
land Avenue, East Haven, took 
place in OUr Lady of Pompeii 
Church in Foxon, Saturday morn
ing. Sept, 10, at 8:30. The'Rev; Ray
mond Mulcahy performed the cere
mony. 

The bride was in given in mar
riage by her father. She was atten
ded by her sister, Mrs. James Mer-
Ighl Of East Haven, matron of hon
or, and by two bridesmaids: Mrs, 
Edgar Duran of New Haven, tier 
cousin, and Mrs. Harold Stewart of 
East Haven. ' 

Mr. Edward Konesky of East Ha
ven was his brother's best man. 
Ushers were Mr. William J. Faulk
ner, Jr., of East Haven, brother of 
the bride, and Mr. Harold Stewart. 

'I'here was- a receptlbn in Foxon 
Community Center, after which the 
couple left, by motor, for Wash-
Iriton, D. C. They will live in 5 
Highland Avenue, Foxon. 
! Mr. Konesky > served one and a 

half years in ,th,e Army. 

SOCIAL WORKERS' DINNER 
Tho Social. Workers of the Con 

gregatlonal Church, Branford, will 
open their Fall activities with o 
dinner at the Oasis on Monday, 
Sept. 20, at 7 P. M. 

Doreen Wilson 
Recently Wed 
ToC.VanEgghen 

In a .setting of white gladioli and 
laurel flowers In St. Sonlface 
Church in New Haven last Saturday 
morning, Miss Marlon J. Porter, 
of 45 Bishop Street, East Haven, 
was married to Mr. John Charles 
Olynn Jr., son of Mr. John Glynn 
of 48 Francis Street, East Haven 
and the late Mrs. Catherine Glynn. 

The cercmon.v was performed by 
the Rev. Raymond Mulcready. 
"Because" and "Panis Angellcus" 
were Included In a program of wed
ding music. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Mrs 
Herbert F. Porter Jr. of Point of 
Pine, Revere, Mass., 
law. 

Mr. James Olyn^i, brother of the 
bridegroom, was the best man. Ush
ers were Messrs. Eugene Porter, 
cousin of the bride, and Michael 
Stewart; 

A white satin gown with a cathe
dral train, sweetheart neckline and 
a fingertip length veil with white 
satin scrolled edging fastened to a 
headpiece of white satin braiding 
were worn by the bride. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
gladloH and ivy. 

A blue taffeta gown with a 
matching bonnet and a bouquet of 
mixed flowers comprised tlie hon
or attendant's costume. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the Castle, where 
white gladioli and fall flowers were 
used as decorations. Assisting In 
receiving guests the bride's mother 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Wilson 
of Stony Creek, announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Doreen 
Elizabeth, to Mr. Louis Charles 
Van Egghen, son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
Charles Van Egghen of Brushy 
Plains on Saturday, evening, Sep
tember 17th at 7:30 at their home. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Ernest Spinney of the 
Stony Creek oCngregatlonal Church 
in the presence of members of the 
immediate families. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a navy blue gabar
dine suit with wnlte orchid 
corsage. Miss Janice Wilson was 
mand of honor and was her sister's 
only attendant. She wore a fawn 
grey gabardine suit with a corsage 
of red rose buds. Mr. Frank 

her slster-ln-1 Palaslewski of Northford was best 
man. 

After the reception, the couple 
left on a motor trip. 

Mrs. Louis Hlldebrand, the form-
Miss Roberta Wilson, sister of the 
bride, and her daughter Robin 
from Charlottesville, Virginia, were 
among the guests at the wedding. 

S E A S H E L L 
POST ROAD MADISON ROUTE I 

CONNECTICUT'S FINEST 
RESTAURANT and C O C K T A I L LOUNGE 

For Reservations Phone Madison 593 

iSSKtfSiaij 
ADDED ATTRACTION SATURDAY 

Victor and His Electric Accordion 
BUDDE G O O D S E L L A T THE S O L O V O ' x 

Joo "Gardenia" Schcctcl Ch. arlie Fiore 

CLOSED M O N D A Y S 

r#, * • . • ' ' 
j l^ ORANGE ST. 

«1 CROWN 

OPEN 

THURSDA Yi 

EVENING 

TILL 

9:00 

wore a Burgundy color dress with 
a corsage of white gladioli. 

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Boston and New Hamp
shire, the bride wore a black crepe 
dress, black velvet hat embellished 
with plumes, a white coat and a 
corsage of orchids. 

After Sept. 23, the couple will re
side in 7 Sperr.v Court, Mllford. 

The bridegroom is a veteran of 
three and a half years' service with 
the Army Medical Corps in the Pa
cific theatre. Mrs. Glynn served two 
years in the Waves. 

with JOHNS-MANVILLE 
a/^zec(?3f CEILING PANELS 
No dirt , no mess • . \ 

End cracked or ugly ceiliiiES with 
attractive, prc-dccorated Johns-
Manvillc Glazecoat Ceiling 
Panels. They give you a strong 

rigid ceiling. Applied right over 
old ceilings. No nails show. Cost 
low. Beautiful Ivory Glazecoat 
finish. See us for samples and 
free estimate. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST R O A D 
JOHNS-WANVULt 

TEL. 50 MADISON 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
(If your children are goirig^ba'ck'to school, it's a good 
.time to remind them of this: Theywill be calling 
their friends ofteti by ' te lephone^.but too long 
calls tie up your line so that no one can reach you.' 
And if you share a party line," it's especially im-" 
portant for them to share telephone time fairly: 
[Most youngsters'are "glad^to_cooperatej:rT^'when' 
[they^understand.why.f ' 

' OWNip AND PPERATED BV AND fOR CONNECIICU'T PEOPLE SINCE 1882 

ITnigday.jeptembcr 22, 1049 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rales; . 

50o per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Add twenty-five cents If ad Is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower cose. 

ADD FIFTT CKNTS IF AD IS 
r o APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW . EAST HAVEN NEWS 

NORTH BRANFORD 
CONGUEGAXrONAL CIIimCB 

Key. B. C. Trent. Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird 

organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
OMS Church school 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CHURCn 
Rev. John J. McCarth.v, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
. Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 

tMAlEDUTE DELIVERY: Iron Ena-
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Bran Toilet Ao-
ressorlesj Copper Gutter and 
leaders; Rooflnit and InsuIaUon. 

THE CONN. PLDMBINQ AND 
; LUMBER COMPANY 

I7M SUt« St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-»294 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Kcv. I'Yancis .T. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay I?eader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 
Sundays 

and 

4th 

NEVV FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
^IMPLEMENTS. Pew used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., Walllngford. Open 
S^fPii'BS- PlioAc New Haven 
^-1827. f j 

FOR SALE—Dachshund puppies, 
granddaughters of Champion Ar-
n o v . Hlldeshelm. Reds, Blacks. 

-New Haven, Telephone 3-1870 

G E O R G E SAYS—"Need mon
ey? Why let old iron, sewing 
machines, old farm equipment, 
furnaces, rags, sinks, tubs, etc., 
lie around your house or barn 
«?^"nL'l '?'} P^y you well for 
them? Nothing Is too big or loo 
small to call for anywhere at 
?".^„y'"°- Call me at East Haven 4-5120. tf 

LOST — Passbook . No. 7857. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 10-6 

Legal Notice 

LOST — Passbook No. 8199. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. io-6 

WANTED - BOWLERS - ca-, 
torlng to Church Groups, High 
Schools, Lodges, Men's and Wo
men's Organizations. S p e c i a l 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pms. Free. Instruction. For 
information call 4-0105, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

9-29 

ANTipUES.FOR SALE-Biack 
•Walnut Bed and Marble Top 
Dresser, $35; Drop Leaf Dining 
Table $35. Currier & Ives "Mt. 
Vernon", SIO: Iron Stone, doll's 
Bureau, $5; Lap desk, $3; Call 
Branford 8-3117. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE BARGAINS 
BRANFORD 

FOREST RD., GRANITE BAY—At
tractive 7-room house on 2 acres. 
Newly painted and decorated, all 
improvements. Privacy with 
beach privileges. Going for ? ? ? 
Make oiler. 

WINDMILL HILL RD., Boston Post 
Road—Four large rooms, expan
sion attic, full basement, all im
provements, one acre, near bus, 
brand new. Make offer. 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
902 Chapel St., New Haven 

Phones 6-8241 or 5-9744 

HAYCOCK POINT—BRANFORD 
Shore Front ^ summer residence 

with private beach. Adaptable for 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, « full 
baths, 2 extra, lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement. Triple 
garage, etc. Magnlllcent view of 
Thimble Islands. Ask for Allan 
Locb. 

S. LOEB h. SON 
Est. 1D08 

"Super-market for Homes" 
(11 Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4275 106 Elm St. 

NOTICE TO TA.XPA'iTJRS 
The Board of Assessors of the 

town of Branford will be in session 
at the Town Hall for the purpose 
of listing all taxable property as 
required by law, evei-y week day, 
October 1st to November 1st, 1949 
Inclusive from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 
P.M.; also October 19th to Novem
ber 1st Inclusive from 9:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 
P.M. excepting Saturday after
noons and evenings and holidays. 

On Tuesday, October n th , they 
will be at Public Hall, Stony Creek 
and on Jlnirsday, October 13th at 
the Fire House, Short Beach from 
9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

If any taxpayer neglects or re
fuses to hand in a list made and 
sworn to as prescribed by law 
(sickness or absence from the Town 
being no excuse) the A.̂ sessors 
must make out a list and add 
thereto ten per centum as required 
by law. 

Blank tax lists will not be mailed 
out to resident taxpayers, same be
ing already made out and on file 
in the Assessors Ofllce for taxpay
ers convenience. 

Dated at Branford this 21st day 
of September, 1949. 

JOHN COOLAC, Chairman 
JAMES P. KAVANAUGH, 
ELEANOR H. REYNOLDS 

9-22,29 BOARD OF ASSESSORS 

Church School at the Rectory on 
Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 

, The children of • the Congrega
tional Church will meet for classes 
o( Sunday School at 9:45 Sunday 
morning. 

Church School will be held in the 
Rectorj' on Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock for children of Zlon Epis
copal Church. 

Religious instructions will be giv
en the cli.'ldren of St. Augustine's 
R. C. Church at 10 A. M, Saturday 
by Dominicon Nuns from New Ha
ven. The high school boys ond girls 
met on Monday night In the Rec
tory for such Instructions. 

The annual baked ham supper 
served by the v,'omen of St. Augus
tine's R. C. Church was most suc
cessful and deep gratitude Is ex
pressed for the great assistance 
given by people of the community 
and friends from many towns who 
graciously helped. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Grlswold of 
North Street, Miss Doris Barker of 
Brantord, announce tlie birth of a 

!son, Harry Barker, on September 
114 at New Haven Hospital. . 
I Mr' and Mrs. John J. Hartlgan 
! Jr. of South Coventry were Sunday 
visitors with relatives. 

Miss Marlon Doody has been ap
pointed to be the faculty advisor 
for the "Bellrlnger", the paper of 
East Hampton High School. Miss 
Doody iwas assistant advisor last 
year, and the paper was listed as 
ohe of the best In the northeastern 
area. Pupils are anxious to make It 
a prize winning publication this 
season. , :• 

The Board of Education met on 
Monday night at the Jerome Har
rison School. Supt. ot Schools, 
Charles Abell, and all members of 
the Board were present: The build
ing which has been remodelled for 
the expansion which has taken 
place, was ULspected. It was a pleas
ing change, although members of 
the Board regretted the need for 
the doing away of tho manual 
training' room. , . . , 

Transportation took.up much of 
the discussion period, and Mrs. 
Daniel Doody,- chairman of that 
committee,'was asked to call spec
ial meetings of her committee to 
make changes desird in the pres
ent set-up. This situation has been 

caused,by the shitting ot grades 
from school to school because ot 
the increased registrations. 

Routine business was transacted 
and reports were Riven by nil coih-
mltlee leaders. Supt, Abell ex
pressed the oplon that nil schools 
were strongly staffed, and that the 
year should be n pleasing one. 

Ronald McDermott of North St. 
who was painfully injured lii an 
accident in August, and a patient 
at Grace Hospluil for nearly three 
weeks, Is now able to resume his 
classes at the Wilbur Cross High 
Scliool. He was much pleased by the 
many cards and gifts which came 
to him while confined to the hos
pital. 

ALPS ROAD MISS 
TELLS SLICKERS 

ABOUT C03IPASS 
Miss Maury McCloes, of Alps Rd. 

proved one advantage of Scouting 
Inst Saturday. 

While on a trip to WOR in New 
York City she appeared on a radio 
Quiz Show. 

The question was, "How to Box 
a Compass?" 

^. After nil others had unsucoess-
flly attempted to answer tho query, 
Miss Mccices put hor Mariner 
knowledge lo work. Promptly she 
informed the quiz master of the 
correct answer,, 

And Miss McClces will- not be 
cold while altcndlng priitt rnstltute 
this winter 
^ Her prize was a blanket. , 

Jfiepublicans Enjoy 
Pre-Electibti Outing 

Branford Republicans gathered 
Sunday at the Double Bonoli House 
for their annual pre-election oiit-
ing. The meeting was presided over 
by Edwin E, Mlchaelson, chairman 
of the event and guest speaker was 
former Congressman Horace See-
Icy-Brown who spoke on national 
affalis. 

Also present was majority leader 
of the House, Rep. Qeorgo W. Con-

SAL ALTRUr 
S A W FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
ML WORK GUMANTECD 

Wet) End Avonuo Br^niord 

LEGAL NOTICES 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 24, 
1949. 
Estate of ARTHUR W. TAYLOR 

late of Glendale, California, own
ing property in Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the credito's of 
said estate to exhibit tlieir claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

Eila C. B. Taylor, Executrix 
Address: 448 Pioneer Drive 

Glendale 3, Calif: 9-29 

DISTRICJT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, August 25th, 
1949 
Estate of GEORGE KURKULON-

IS late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The ,Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, tor the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

Prank W. Daley, Admlnl.slrator, 
Address: 73 Harding Ave. 

Branford, Conn. • 9-29 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, September 
20th, 1949-
Estate of ANNA T. BARNES, late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. - • 

The Administratrix. having ex
hibited her Administration Account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it . 

ORDERED—That the 10th day of 
October 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
Branford be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance ot said Administration Ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons Interested there
in to appear at such time and 
place by publishing a notice in .some 
newspaper having a circ«;a';on in 
said Probate District, and by post
ing a copy of said order on the pub
lic sign-post in the Town ot Bran
ford, in said District, and return 
make to this Court. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

10-6 Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, September 
20th, 1949 
Estate of ISABEL L. BEACH, late 

of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

T'he Executoi's having exhibited 
their Administration Account wltli 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it Is 

ORDERED—That the 10th day of 
October 1949 at 10 o'clock In the 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
Branford be an the same is as
signed for a liearlng on the allow
ance of said Administration ac
count- with said- estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite ail persons Interested there
in to appear at such time and place 
by publLshlng a notice In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said Probate District, and by post
ing a copy of said order on the bub-
11c sign-post in the Town of Bran
ford, In .said District, and return 
make to this Court. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmltfr 

10-6 Clerk 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, s,s. 

PROBATE COURT, September 
13th, 1949 
Estate of JOHN LANIESKI, also 

known as JOHN VAMENSKI, late 
of Branford in said District, de
ceased. 

The Administrator having ex
hibited its Admlnisti-atlon Account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 26th day of 
September 1949 at 10 o'clock In 
the forenoon at the Probate Of
fice In Branford be and the same 
is a.sslgned for a heaslng on the 
allowance of said Administration 
account with .said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear at such time and 
place by publishing a notice In 
some newspaper having a circu
lation in said Probate District, and 
by posting a copy of said order on 
the pubUc sign-post in the Town 
of Brantord, in said District, and 
return make to this Court, it is 
further 

ORDERED, that a copy of this 
order be mailed to the Treasurer 
of the. State of Connecticut, Hart
ford, Conn. 1 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Golds)nith, 

9-22 Clerk 

way of Guilford ftnd Clnrence Bald
win of WoodbrldRo, chairman of the 
State Central Commlllce, . . 

Among the locnl people presented 
were Mrs. Fi'ank Daley, president 
of. the Women's Republican Club, 
niid Fred Simpson, president of the 
Men's Club, which' cliibs joliiHy 
planned the affair which was at
tended byl75 persons. Also present 
were Representatives Flank Kam-
hjsky and Alice T. Peterson, Ibwn 
Chairman Samiiel Beach spoke on 
the coming election and Henry K. 
P umb, member of tlie fionrd of 
Finance was Introduced. 

PAGE SEVEN 

East ttnvc'n guests prcsthl^d. 
Were:. Senator WllUn'm Jaspers; 
Ma^ty' Anastftslo, rbjlstrar; Jncli; 

liiwlor, town'chftltmari;. Mrs, Lawliw 
of the East Haven Women's Repub-
llcnri Club'and Frank flarkcr, their 
candldhild for' Flht Selectman., • 

BranXord's candidates wore-, then 
Introduced and William Crawford, 
candidate for town treasurer itnd 
John Batron, the piirty's choice foi'. 
the. post ot First selectman spoke 
briefly. , ,. . , 

Musical selection."! were pluVed 
land sung by Mrs. Arthur Halldcn. 

Our complela lervlco Inctudst—Reuphotifsrlng 
and ropAlrlng box iprlngi And. mAttreiiei — 
Modern And flnfiquu furniture rnnnliMng'—and 
ilip covori—AII ftt niodor«te coit—And all ox-
porf workmanihtp. '^ 

Let us re-do your furniture loith 
Airfoam that new luxury air 

cnshionitig 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
J34 WHALIEY AVENUE PHONE 8-34iO Eilflbiiihiil OIS 

IIV BRANFORD IT'S 

P A L M E R . P L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

exclusive shore rentals fo r next summer 

RAY PLANT, Jr. - Insiiror - Realtor 
260 Main St. Tel. 8-1729 Branford, Conn . 

Let Us Buy Ydur 
AWNINGS 
Imgine $3-$1d 

For Used Awnings 

- A n y Age Or Goriditibn-
W o will take your o ld aWnlngs doWn fi'ee o f 

charge and give you a credi t o f $3 fc | | 0 

per awning on the purchase o f new A lumaro i 

" R ° " - U p " Aluminum Awings f o r y i u r h6rfi6. 

T a b advantage of this amazing o f fer n o w - ^ 

call us and one o f our es t imi fors will come 

to your home and tel l you exact ly \Vhdt wo 

will give fo r your anc ien t awning's. A c l l^ow! 

New Haven Awning 
& Drapery Co., Inc. 

11 EDWARDS STREET NEW HAVfeN, G d ^ N , 

TELEPHONE 5-7232 .i)^i(i^' 

— ^ 1 

on-tbe%fct •IWi 

,11 
I'.iiii 

I.'I 

It was raining liii'rd, reniicmbS, On the night'bfjfliy"2([),* 
1949. You were at home, very likely, because it was a gobk 

night to be home. Outside there was rain ahcl lightning and 
window-ratth'ng thunder. But then, you prbbai?ly don't recall.' 

Why should you.' Nothing vary exciting Mp^kcd. Oh, the lights 
flickered once or twice, but they came right back 6ri again. ' 

Just a short distance away, about five minutes after your lights first 
dimiiied, a Connecticut Light and Power Company troubleman was work

ing high on.jl wind-whipped electric transniissioii pbfc. Occasional flasii^' 
of h'ghtning revealed the world around him in a brief, eerie brilliance and 

made him wonder, as he finished his job, where he would be needed next. Long 
sifter you had gone to bed he was still working somewhere in the storm, safc^. 

guarding the constant flow of electricity.'!' 
Spring, sufnmer, fall, winter — whenever storms stagger ©"(•""coflipletely knock put' 

. electric service, you can be sure troublemen arc on the job, doing their best to repair 
, storm damage as quickly as i>ossiblc. But they expect no praise pf thanki from you. Tliey'rc 
simply doing the work experience and training haVt prepared them for. If yoii asked a 

troubleinan where he was on the nigkt of July 20, 1949, chances arc he^d give you a puzzled 
look M^jinswer, "At^work^ gudss.JWhy.^>^ 

e (Zoririecticut Light dnd Pbwer Company 
I A Busmess-Managcd, Tax-Paying Company 

if A 
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PASE EIGHT T H E BRANPORD R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

bi 

Down To The Sea 
B Y B I L L A H E R N 

Thursday , Septomber 22> 1D40 

' There Is a tradition which belongs to a coast town 
i t ^ people generally Slip Into a boat for peace and relaxation. Cer

tainly they look to the sea with Its sunburn qualities when man-made 
disturbances threaten orderly lives. I t Is there t h a t ood-dlrcctcd winds 
o£ na ture blow the cobwebs of deceit and Ireochery from man's mind 
and str ip his reasoning to bare essentials. \_ 

j . T h u s . I t , I s particularly refreshing, this week to skip over characters 
ot the jiolltlcal scene and walk down to the sea, 

J In the vast flefit, America's first lino of defense, many Branford 
Idds have found a riow lite, some like commander Alfred Yusakavlch, 
worked about town before making , the brcok lor t he - s ea and new 
d(jstlnle.a Othbrs like Billy Dennlson and John Anderson stepped from 
Branford High directly Into the dingles which were rowed to various 
ships—ahd new adventures. Ocean breezes snapped the hawsers which 
anchored them to the old town and new exltemont was as oil-on troubl
ed waves. Branford became a pleasant place to visit over the span of 
y^ars, called a hi tch, by the gobs. 

J The latter youth made the step In the oarty thirties. His twenty 
one year stay Is about completed but the Navy does things to a man. 
F i r example. Red Anderson Is-now a Warran t Officer. I t Is an excellant 
ra t ing and carries good pay. The life Is exciting and, dally, now faces 
appear on the scene. ' 

jOrlglnally the Branford lad planned to complete his hitch and step 
into the business world content In the knowledge t h a t ho would receive 
aihandsomo pension check each month, Now however, he Is undecided. 
The pay IsJstlU beyond anything a star ter In the outalde world can 
hope to match. The life Is heal thy anc} the burdensome ties of civilian 
life are only faintly remembered. Furthermore when one's wife Is Navy 
it Is possible to en]6y all the family bonds associated with a homo town. 
.' The big readhoad was born and bred In our town. I t Is privately 

bisUeved tha t more 'grays hairs grew on the Instuotors' head while he 
Was a t tending school than ever anyone caused before or since. But they 
were not silver dyed by a vlclousness In the boy's character bu t ra ther 
through his' fun loving tendencies. Ho could probably think up more 
good naturcd devilment in a minute t h a n - t h e avoroBO kid could 
arouse in four yoarsi His naturolly Infectious grin was associated with 
c)can fun by all who, knew him, par t lcu lady his teachers. 
' The lad. In his teens, enjoyed all twpes of kid pastimes. He was a 

inember of the Boy Scouts which were directed and handled by Ernest 
Albertlne and loved camping j^rlps. 
i Summers he used to tent a t Pawson Park, Riverside. They wore 

the days before Its omorganco Into a crowded summer colony. Loss than 
tjventy cottages were spread over the landscape. His camping ground 
viras on the land once occupied by MSnako Hole". The la t ter cottage was 
owned by a group of men who used it as a center of much activity be
fore It ^i irned to the ground. ' . 
] Prom tiidt base, Red and his companions used to canoe about the 

harbor and the Branford river. Unwittingly It trained him tor high 
school football because the easy going lad won his s tar t ing spurs when 
hie reported to Johnny Kneoht for practice. 
• Ho never at tained Housatonlc League recognition until his final 

year when both ho and Oaft Rico werg named to the mythical AU-
Leoguo HTvay. 

I t happened strangely. 
Once he became a senior ho decided to Join the Navy When he had 

at ta ined a.purpose In lite, his mode of living changed. NO longer was he 
the bu t t of aU Jokes but ra ther he became serious In his endeavors. 
Thus ho became a leader. 

He left the Branford Schools and enlisted In the Navy, whore his 
brothers have been before and since. With each hi tch ho was advanced 
along the navy's system ot ratings. Today ho is as far as a non-com 
can go. ' 

Ho Is marrlod to the former Edith Haglln Flemmlng and the pair 
now make their homo in Norfolk, Va. Ho manages to got to Branford on 
occasion b u t i s positive t h a t land life Is not for him. 

• The nuvy and war left Its mark upon him. His brother Elmer died 
In Novol service. < 

Nevertheless he l.s happy. Because the world Is his oyster. 
And when men are burdened with politics and the double cross Is 

the rule ra ther t h a n the exception, a tall rod haired viking, s tands on 
the deck of a ship and bares his head to wafting sea breezes. Soon the 
webs of Indecision are swept from his brain. 

I t Is then h e realizes t h a t despite mtui's best efforts Its still a 
wonderful world. 

Laurels Open 
Next Sunday 

At Ball Park 
Sports lovers will have a chance 

of watching a rebirth next Sunday 
afternoon when a new crop of bud
ding plgsklnners wears the famil
iar green In lis opening 1940 con
test. Their opponents will be one 
of New Haven's most able combines, 
the Forbes, whose gridiron feats 
have been a bright spot In the 
Park-Rec Football League of Now 
Haven since the end of the war. 

More than watching new players 
In the same old colors, the local 
fans will have a chance to watch 
the T formation once used by John
ny King In the halcyon days of 
Dave Hylcnskl, Battler Lalch, Walt 
Parclnskl and King. 

Tlie witness will see a new for
ward wall, well stacked with weight 
and coached by the flghtlnBosl 
lineman ot them all. Nick Dykun. 
With Bob Vlshno and Dick Jack
son a t the ends, the posts appear 
to have sufflclent speed and pass 
catching ability to give the team 
at least two chances .o t possessing 
on aerial circus. Ed Oatavaskl h a n 
dler the flanks. 

The line has blossomed t remen
dously following the months of 
practice. Dykun has switched men 
and backs Into all sorts of combin
ations and has brought about many 
surprising shifts. 

Big Jack Neidlzlwlckl will hand 
the ball back and he will be flanked 
by Bill Hlnchey and Mike Palala. 
Hlnchey Is a former back but Dy
kun likes his speed and aggressive
ness a t the guard spot. At tackles 
win bo Gentile and Blondella, both 
hefty characters who know how to 
use their weight. 

But Walt Tamulevlch, coach ot 
the backfleld, has wrought many 
changes In Its make-up over a 
The most start l ing Innovotlon Is 
the changeover ot Fran Ralola from 
ah end to a T formation quar ter
back. Practice followers say tha t 
the baseball s ta r has a real knack 
of timing. Tobkey Tamulevlch will 
be a t full and start ing a t the half
back slots will be Zip Massey and 
Johnny Murray. 

Sixteen substitutes will bo carried 
on the roster. They Include: Blake, 
Torino, Ows, Kennedy, Loban, 
Zacher, Crowley, Gentile, BorzlUo, 
Sachs, Jackson, Goebel, Kopjanskl, 
GagUardl, Weted and Leprlc. 

The visitors are planning to field 
a time-tested array but have a l 
ready dropped a game to the East 
Haven Rods. Start ing a t ends they 
will have PaollUo and Salvatl. 
Tackles will be Colatatl and Guer-
ra. Guards will be Borrello and Es-
poslto. Cosenza will s tar t a t center. 

The backfleld will lineup with 
Salvatl a t quartorbackk, Monglllo 
arid Oambardclla a t the halves and 
Messier a t full, ' 

Substitutes Include: Lenardo, 
Rlcclo, Manzl, Durazzo, Naocarato, 
Luerbello, Cappella, Buoncore, Cap 
pella, Pascarella, D'Brrlco, Dymar-
cyzk, Noblle and Rlcclo. 

The visitors are coached by 
George Colatatl ond Tony DIRenzo. 
Tommy Saunders Is the manager, 

Branford's manager Is Frank 
Torino. 

YALE CAPTAIN 

Levi Jack.son. former Branford 
boy and captain of the Yule fool-
ball team, who v/111 lead the Ells 
agaln.st the Anlvci-.-illy of Connec
ticut In the Valo Bowl Saturday. 

FORD^TRUCKS 
ro>D r-i rinur 
C.V.W. .«,700 Ibii 

fORD M PANil 
O.V.W. 4,700 Ibk 
V-8 or Six 

lORD M STAKi 
O.V.W. 14,000 Ibk 
V.a or SiK 

Quick de l iver / on your choice 
of over ,150 Ford Truck models! 
Not slnco boforo tho war hnvo wo hnd a-s many 
Ford Trucks to show you . . . as many trucks to 
delivor Iramodiatcly. 
We're in a bargaining mood, too, bocauso we 
want to keop cur stock turning ovor and bocauaa 
«a want to Introduco moro people to Ford 
Track value. 
Ford Trucks are Bonus Builfl Every one o( ovor 
160 models from liRht duty Pickups to HS-h.p, 
Big Jobs is built o.\t,ra strong to last longer. 

A i k Your Ford Dealsr about h i i 
Truck l a i y - P o y m a n t Plon 

FOID M >IC 101 
G.T.W. 39,000 Ibi. 
O.V.W. 21,500 Ibi. 
MS-h.p. V-8 

FORDS THE, 
TRUCK BUrl 

P.S. Your Ford Dealer's your best bet for USED CARS and TRUCKS, too! 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

F« ENTER FORD'S $100,000 CAR-SAFETY CONTEfT « SEE US FOR ENTRY BLANK 

Branford Wins 
When Locarno 
Snatches Pass 

Hornets Play 
Shelton Away 
On Fri. Night 

East Haven High School's well 
balanced football team will stack 
against a tar tar on Friday after
noon a t 2 P. M. when It mcts Fair
field High In the lat te town. 

Fans are expected a t ight clash 
but Its outcome depends on 
whether Coach Frank Crlsafl can 
keep his snappy aggregation at 
the same pitch as he had them a 
week ago against Cross High 
.•school. 

The East Haven mentor gave In
dication last Friday night I h a t his 
array will have to be reckoned 
with In the Housatonlc League 
this year, 'when it beat Cross In to 
0. 

Paced by a sophomore hot shot 
with a nifty pitching arm, the T 
formation under his guidance Is 
more than a Tea par ty . The second 
year back Is Ron Rossettl, who 
was a first year sensation a year 
ago. 

He Is surrounded by a young 
crew. Only Lou Paollllo, a four 
year veteran, has a quant i ty of ex
perience and his Injury a t the the 
hand of the Alumni sent him to 
the sidelines. Nevertheless Rossettl 

An Intercepted pass paved the 
way for a Branford 12-0 win over 
St. Mary's of New Haven last 
Saturday night a t West End field. 

Hero of the last quar ter gallop 
was the defensive halfback, Lou 
Locarno, who grabbed a desperat-
tlon heave by rookie quarterback, 
Sandy Llstro, and outraced the op
position for th i r ty five yards to 
break a 0-0 deadlock. 

Both teams were far superior to 
their play of two week's previous 
when they opposed each other for 
one quarter a t the Hamden round-
robin. 

Wily Warren Sampson pulled 
the surprize of the tilt when he 
had his youngsters use a single 
wing a t tack r a the r than the tricky 
T formation currently In favor. 

The scheme worked well since It 
gave his blockers a change to clear 
the way tor a coming threat , 
speedy -Wilbur Washington. 

The lanky halfback appeared to 
like the chance. Several times he 
galloped for rmprosslYO runs and 
his taking was so able t h a t he was 
able to hand off to Curt Hutchin
son for a unhampered dash ot 18 
yards In the second period tor the 
first Branford score. 

I t was a quarterback sneak t h a t 

f ave St. Mary's the first score of 
he contest, p a t Donohue carried 

for the touchdown but i t was a 
climax play after a strong seventy 
yard march caused by an enemy 
recovery ot a' Branlord 
Tom Maher, • a classy 

fumble, 
looking 

leather toter tired the long march. 
In the forward wall Captain Don 

Atkinson once again was a big 
factor. In addition to his sterling 
play h e was called upon to bark 
the signals and devise the offensive 
strategy. Equally Impressive were 
Dick Coleman, Lou Locarno, Jack 
Manley and center Polastrl. 

Yellow Jackets 
Meet Fairfield 
In Friday Game 

Highly rat^d Shelton High 
School win be the next opponent 
of Warren Sampson's courageous 
Hornet eleven. The pigskin fray Is 
listed for Lafayette Field In the 
Valley City and will bo played 
under the arcs. 

Privately conceded to be the 
formidable eleven of the Housa
tonlc League, Shelton will once 
again be loaded for the loop 
trophy. Coached by Ed Finn, the 
aai loplng Gaels figure to romp 
over most of the slate. 

But In Branford, Sampson Is 
conceding nothing. Since ho shift
ed his offense to single wing, the 
Branford mentor has high hopes 
of loosing his halfback speedster, 
Wilbur Washington. The 1 anky 
tailback has unusual speed and 
each week Is showing further 

DOUBLE your 
vacation FUN! 
New boating thrills — more fishing 
fun with a thrilling '49 Evinrude pn 
your boat. You'U prize the smooth, 

t r o u b l e - f r e e per
formance, the start
ing case, the nian)' 
II c w Rd van cements 

^ , . . there's 
t h e r i g h t 
m o t o r for 
your boat itx 

the complete M9 JJT-
larude line. See it x 
our store 

SA1.ES & 

Harry Johnson 
Boslon Post Road, Brcinford 

Tol. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Motor Repairing and Parfs ' 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

will get much help from tho spirit
ed George Schultz, a sop! 
Mautte , a good broken field runn^ 
er, and Jack MelllUo a t full 

Crlsafl will s t a r t his veteran 
line against Fairfield. The entire 
forward wall Is composed ot 
Juniors and seniors with experl-
'ence. Dick Merrill and Ed Vercliio 

Easties Enjoy 
Grid "T" Party 

Under Lights 
A brllllanty designed T forma

tion offensive which was paced by 
an equally smart 'sophomore sensa
tion allowed East Haven High to 
down Cross High of New Haven 19 
to O in a surprising victory last 
Friday night a t West End Field. 

Twenty five hundred spectators 
had hardly settled In their .seats 
before Ron Rossettl had pitched 
a flat pass to Bub Mautte, who 
then traveled forty yards on the 
opening play. Oeorgle Schultz 
smashed for eighteen yards and a 
score on the very next play as he 
romped off right tackle. Eddie 
Vercllle converted on a placement. 

The second score ' was equally 
startl ing. Mautte swept his own 
r ight end tor a second period 
touchdown run of nine yards after 
l ineman Don Carafeno had re
covered a New Haven bobble on 
their nine yard mark. 

A Rossettl pass to Carlton Red
man was good for the final-score 
In the last period. East Haven 
gained possession after Mautte, 
who had a terrific night, had in
tercepted a Cross pass on the thirty 
nine. Redman went the whole dis
tance when Rossetti's pitch into 
the flat to Redman behind a screen j 
.was successful. 

Not only on the offensive was 
the Eastle array In fine fettle bu t 
also on the defensive. At no time 
could the Cross at tack function 
with dispatch for thg. Blue and 
Gold forward wall repeatedly 
rushed the passer and the runners 
to create thclrd own opportunities. 

Although the battle was hotly 
played, tempers flared only In the 
late moments and the officials 
were ready for the mlx-up. They 
promptly enjected Frankle Sullo, 
of Cross ,and Bobby Mautte from 
the game. 

November recorded the highest 
monthly number of traffic death In 
Connecticut during 1948. according 
to the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles. 

promise. Sampson had another 
break this week when Vln asanova 
re turned to the l ineup. The stock 
southpaw Is a talented passer. 
Blake Lehr Is a big help Jn the full
back slot and his oxperience is one 
of the stabilizing factors In the 
local play to date. The other berth 
Is manned by Curt Hutchinson, a 
blasting blocker. 

With' Lou Locarno and Dick 
Coleman, Sampson h a s a pair of 
talented receivers on the flanks. 
Young Manley is making a deter
mined stab for one ot the tackle 
ber ths but Is pressed by Murphy. 
The other side of the lino Is handl 
ed by the signal caller and captain 
Don Atkinson. The bril l iant senior 
Is ra ted a t a real line prbspect. Al
though tho guard posts are fitted 
with men ot little experience, their 
fight and will to win may make 
this a great team, the Branford 
coach thinks. Arrlngton, GUI and 
McLean are waging a spirited fight 
for the two s tar t ing berths; Bob 
Polastrl and Scooter Taylor arc the 
snapper backs. 

Ansonla, perennially with one of 
the best school boy teams In the! 
s tate , was able only to wrest a 
0-6 tie trom the "Gaels ' In their I 
opener last Friday. | _ , 

win be at the -»lanks. Donny Cara
feno and Bin Roberts will be In 
the s tar t ing tackle slots and 
Roland Cahoon and Herb Rossler 
will a l ternate behind them. At the 
guard posts. Captain Frank 
D'Amlco and Al Vltale will s tar t . 
One hundred and eighty five 
pounder, Orlando Orfice, will snap 
the ball t rom the center berth. His 
understudy is Dick Ccrateno. 

Going 
Fishing 

9 
» 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

Anthony Evorich, Prop. 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 
JAM A BOY FISHING 

j^sy.m-;-'^jf:^ ?'*rs!f^ 

Mealtime:, 

W l $ € PnTATDlfffPS 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT BEACH. CONN. 

MAKE YOUR HOME 

iMk d "S 

m^?^ 
Wc want you to see the newest fashions 
and learn about the new low prices ... 
we are proud of our store and want you 
to come and look around... 

COME TO 

HAMILTON'S 
DURING 

mil 
TIME; 

This Is Your 
Special 

Invitation 
to 

Open House 
Night 

Monday Eve. 
Sept. 26 
7 to 9 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 

No effort will be made 
to sell goods on open 
house night. 

B R A N F O R D 

I 

I 

V , 

,*t "...J-fAll^-f v*-^--'!' 1 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOO^S 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

East UatJjtt Nftoa 
Combined With The Branford Review 

VOTE 

E a s t Haven, Connecticut, Thursday , September 23, 1940 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

by John E. Loeb 

Dental Health 
Program .Study 
Nearly Complete 

. • -T;;r,I7s after eleven Public Health Official Calls fo r 
this Wed.Sa'? eve ti"d we're anx- health Council, School Study 

' ^ « / ° . ^ d ' Ho"we've?'theVa"shlSg- And Medical Advisor 
per t ? ' ^ f - " ° * n d the Boston Red ' 
SOX are the cause,tor hurnhig^th^s_| i „ j ^ „ „ „ y of this yca_r__a group 

per to b e ? - » ° * A the Bo^tSn Re"d 
SOX I ? " the cause for burning the ^^ „j ^,,,3 y^ar a gruup 
fi?Bh"n to midnight oil. V!^?°^^, ; of Interested citizens representlnij 

!n„ n Bood many ot you iolned us , , organizations of the town met 
fn^a nngwnal l inawlng Jamboree ^wic «^^ ^^^^^ Menwial Library 
as ?he Senators .Staged ° " ^ ° , \ , y i ' under the sponsorship of the East 
F " S r ? r i " & T a m e , ' " a i r o ? H a V ^ 

^"hl^iThelps'JmlghtilyW 
Yankees back In the running. 

study the possibility of toiming a 
Dental Health Program Council for 
the benefit of the East Haven 
School children. 

Dr. Fi-ank M. Erlcnbach, Jr. of 
the State Department of Health 
and Dr. Ira Beebe, Chairman of 

, State Dental Clinic met with this 
CTonp a t the initial meeting and 

stanuer was B ' " " •" • 
Ills car and pick nil the opening 
innings of ilie game. 

Even though the majority ot peo
ple If asked would call ..this either 
wlndup week for polltlcos or big 
league ball players. It also Is getting 
recognition as Religious Education 
Week as of last Sunday. "The prac
tice and teaching ot religion con
stitute a' significant phase ot our 
American cultXire," according to 
President Truman. 

On Sunday "Newspaper Week" 
hi ts the headlines. Wc hope tha t 
you'll take a moment or two to 
study the pic shown below and al
so read the article on Governor 
Bowles' proclamation. 

Speaking for both the Republi
cans and the Democrats we urge 
the approximately 0,000 voters In 
town, every last one of them, to go 
to their respective voting districts 
and cast their ballot. Further, those 

' - — -*^i" chniiid vote as 

meetings were held In the study ot 
the forming of this Dental Health 
Program. Plans ore going forward 
tor this new school year and a 
meeting will be held on Wednesday 
October 5 a t 8 P . M. in the Haga-
man Memorial Library- to discu.ss 
them. The employing ot a dental 
hyglenist will be one ot the deci
sions to be made at this, ' t ime. If 
acted on favorably, the clinic, 
when In operation, will give chil
dren of elementary school age the 
benefit of fluoride t reatment ad
ministered by the hyglenist. 

A campaign for funds has been In 
progress and pledges have been 
signed by many of the civic organ
izations In East Haven. The drive 
for funds Is still open and the group 
win welcome donations ot any 
amount to helo further the devel
opment of this program. . , 

A dental unit has been purchased 
through the success of th is cam
paign, ond it win be installed In the 

Tax Collections 
Reach $511,290 
In Fiscal Year 
Ogilvie States Requirements 

Have Baen Exceeded 
By $13,744.26 

T.1X Collector James C. Ogilvlo 
announced yesterday tha t at the 
close ot business on Sept. 20, $511. 
289.0!) had been colleclod In lares 
due tor the tLscal year ending Sept. 
3D, 1949. Total collections have ex
ceeded the requlremtnts by $13.-
77'1.26- • • 

The required amount of Inxos to 
be collected during the present ti.s-
cal year, as set by the Board of 
Finance, was $494,545.43 In taxes 
and Interest and Hens, $3,000, 

Actual collections and percenta
ges tor the fiscal year are : current 
taxes $471,585,54, lOl.B'})'.; back 
taxes $35,507.75, 118.3';T; and inter
est and liens $4,190.40, 139,8'/,' 

Collections tor September totalled 
$112,943.58. Current taxes amount(.'d 
to $111,679,63, back taxes produced 
$820,02, and the income from Inter
est and liens was $437,93, These 
figures are not final Inasmuch as 

Woman's Club Helps Community Chest 

M>1 

est and liens was ^lo^ao, mu.-,,. Because lliey believe in the Comnuniity Cheat P r o g r a m and wish to help uuike the 30lh annual 
figures are not final Inasmuch as Reel F e a t h e r drive a success, members of the Eas t H aven Women ' s Club are iislting East Haven Mor-
there are four days of collections chants t o ar range special Community Cheat window displays d u r i n g the campaign, October 17-Novcm-

° oe mcmaea m tne total, .^^^ 3 ^^^ conimlttoo in charge of hte project is nhown above a t Campaign Headquar ters , 307 Temple 
Street, New Haven, looking over some of the new 1040 poalera. The publ icBpir i led ladies aro, left to 

l ^ ^ i . ' L -i A i . 1 - r ight, M r s . Charles F . Pickett , Mrs, Alvin L, Thomp son, Mrs, LeRoy E. Lawson, Mrs. Molvin V. Bio-
VyCrODei lUrn . dryoU, Mrs . Andrew S. Kmelzo, and Mrs. John E. Gould, Mrs. Biediyok is pi-osidont o f ' t he ohib. 

Date Of Annual' CAMPAIG^^POLITICA^^ 
Town Meeting 

Action On Finance Board Re
port One Of Several Matters 

Before Townspeople and cast their ballot. Furtner, u.u»^ , ^^ n ^ m be insiaiiea in .. > 
S?you wAo are able should vote as P^^t^l^ ^^^^ of the remodeled Un 
?arlv in the day as possible to avoid L school on its completion. 
?he a ter I P . V r " * ot business ' ° ^ 5 g n t a t l v e s Q, all of the par- adjourned annual • Town 
people returning from work 'The ^^i *;tlng organizations and^those i "e^ ,^J ^.^^t Haven will be held 
Politicians tell you who to vote for. | ,„tgrested in this program a r e ] , ^ the Town Hall on Oct. 10 a t 8 

annual Town 

nonucmiis vc" i— . iiuvcicawcu ..- v.... •--— ,„«C,o In the Town Hall on Oct. 10 a t a 
We "imply tell you to. vote L^ged to a t tend the >J}^ f^?^J ° ,S | tors' ot the Public Library. Action 

•:C~^„vi-x« «t Vital held on Wednesday, Oct. 5 a t t h e l ^ , j j^g„ on several mat ters . , 
. A rcpojrt .by . t ^ c B u r e a ^ ^ ^ f J ' ^ Library. , V e first item to teoonsldered 

LIBRARY BOARD 
PRESENTED WITH 
ANNUAL REPORT 

6,000 Eligible 
To Cast Votes 

Phis Monday 
Polls Open From 6 A.M. To 
7 P.M. — Fourth District Has 

Booth For First Time 

With the approach ot election 
diiy, niembeJs ot both the Repub
lican und Democratic hierarchy ore 
worltInK overtime to get out the 
iil)proxlmatoly 0,000 vote potential 
in town. A generally Bcoopted fact 
Is tha t the town elections without 
Ihe Impetus of a notional or a l 
least a .state election falls to a t 
tract the voters. 

Workers In both parties arc con
ducting all-out campaigns In their 
efforts to have every possible vote 
cast, tliereby upsetting the t ime-
honored truism. Should the public 
rosi)ond in force In the closely 
contested election, ••an estimated 
3,000 votes will be cast In the cen
ter district. The West End would 
then be productive of more t h a n 
1,000 votes and Momauguln and 
Foxon would each yield 800 votes 
approximately. \ 

The intensive vote seeking by 
both parties has clearly Impressed 
the names of their rcspoollve can
didates In tlie minds of tho elector
ate. Those who pull tho top lever 
for the Democratic nominees Will 
be voting for Third Selectman 
Frank S. Clancy tor First Select
man. Alfred P. Holcombo for Se
cond Selectman and Flora Qher-
nmn LaPlerre for Town Clerk. Oth
er candidates are Wilfrid J . Rafter 
tor Tax Collector, Herman A. 
Scharf for Treasurer, James F . 
Mllano for Assessor, BlU'ton Slmoris 
Jr., tor Board ot 'Tax Review, John 

i
V. Slmonl tor Registrar ot Voters;, 
nncen t Vetrone, Hazel H. Tlrpak; 
jorralne PlanoKan and Earl W. 
S " j . ' a e e S t y ' f J o ' h n ~ l t ? , To''-
ieph Tanaey and Joseph Holt tor 
^ " f l f mmuig the second lever, vot-
e n c o ^ I o r * ' F r L n k ' f B a r k o f a S d " R e : 
"pubuJan candUla'tijs^'john M. Mole, 

AS CANDIDATES BEGIN STRETCH DRIVE 
FOR PUBLIC'S ALL-IMPORTANT VOTE 

• A report by ,tlic Bureau ui. . . — . 
Statistics of the State Heal th De-1 Library. 
par tment disclosed tha t in the first I —— 
six months of 1049, a t o t n l of .1,552 
cancer dea ths occurred. Cancer l a -
tallllcs ran second only to hear t 
disease. Both diseases adcounttd tor 
66.3 ot al l deaths. Tlie I'ubcrculosis 
death ra te of 23.4 deaths per 100,-
00 promises to be the lowest on re
cord. 

Mrs. Tliomas Sutton and chil- ijuveu m^u ,UB"V 
dren, Judy and John Michael, are app<»»ritment of Dr. Rocco Bove to 
returning to their home in Oakla- be health officer tor a four-year 
homa this week after visiting with term beginning Oct. 1. 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dr. Bove has served as health 

• - -<• Al nirfnou s t ree t . — 

At t h e 

Dr. Rocco Bove 
S+ar+s Four Year. 

Heal+h Post Term 
The Board of Selectmen of East 

Haven last night announced the 

' I strong candidate for every oiiice, a I.'Trie voice oi im;jii)ciiu..>,v 
Th^^fir=t^"itSm^tn''Sinn«iHp°r',.d ^ t t n e Beptembec,meetlng of the »lx-plank, progressive platform and Ueoelvod by the East Haven News 

I , th» nnnnintrSlnt n? thrPP diro^^^ Library Board Tuesday With Chair- a_ record of 12 conseoutlvo years of trom F r a n k S. Clancy, Domocratlo 
lo * ? . f ' ? S e % i r o ' U t i ^ Action ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ m S ^ : accompUshment, will go) candidate for First Solec tman, In 

will also be t a k e n ^ o n p e . B o a r d of S e d h L a n n r a r r e p o r t ' : l S a ? l n ^ 
expenditures of $9,200.03 for the 

g l f a ^ ^ n of 43:srd^ey- Street. 

Miss HlWur Svcnson and Miss 
IVUSS llliiuui ovw....... 

Zlta Matlihcws will represent the 
Teachers' League a t t h e Connecti
cut Education Association Work
shop' in Lakeville on Saturday, Otct. 
1. 

Mrs. William G. Newton ot 
Townsend Avenue celebrated her. 
80th birthday Saturday. Mrs. New
ton is well kown in East Haven and 
a daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Nlckerson. Her husband 
Is chairman of the New Haven 
Board ot Harbor Commissioners. 

Mrs. Edgar Myers of Silver Sands 
Road and Miss Laura Alwood of 
Joyce Road have recently returned 
from visiting Richard Myers, who 
is a freshman at Clemson Agricul
tural College. 

George E. Munson of Park Place 
has returned trom a regional meet
ing of the Acacia Mutual Company 
at the New Ocean Hotel a t Swamp-
scott, Mass. He at tended as an 
honor member ot the William 
Montgomery Club. 

Bradford Manor 
Wins Another A t 

Unionville Meet 
After an inactive period of two 

weeks, due to cancellations In 
scheduled Drum Corps competitions 
in the State, the Bradford Manor 
Corps continue to win a t the Drum 
competition sponsored by the Cas
per Davis Senior Corps held a t 
Unionville on Sunday, Sept. 25, by 
taking thp first place award for 
playing in the Junior Combination 
class, and also winning the second 
place award. for appearance in the 
Junior Modern classes. 

T h e second place lor best a p 
pearing Junior Majorettes was won 
by Miss Nancy Owens, and Miss 
Kitty Pollard captured the first 
place award tor Junior Feminine 
Baton Twirling. 

LAST WEEK'S FIRES 
Sept. n , 2:20 P. M., 193 North 

High St., auto, tractor and shed. 
Sept. 21, 11:21 A. M., 24 Dwlght 

Place, oil overflowed In furnace. 
Sept. 22, 8:17 P. M., Holmes St. 

- .t.^A itaVif.ntnB' struci 

officer for the past two years. The 
appointment for a four-year term 
Is accordance with a new state law 
calling tor such and h a s been ap 
proved by the Connecticut Com
mission of Health. 

will aiso oe mKcn ui, w.. 
Finance Report, and then authorl 
zatlon win be sought for the 
Selectmen ' to carry out the Board 
of Finance's recommendations. 

Fur ther authorization will be 
asked for the Selectmen to borrow 
money with which to meet cur
rent .expenses and outstanding 
obligations of the town'. This 
amount win not exceed $200,000. 

Action will also be taken to au
thorize tlie Board of Selectmen to 
sell all premises obtained by fore-
cloure or deed. Finally, the town 
meeting will act on the Town's ac
ceptance of Atwater Street at..such| Avenigi: 
times as the Board of Selectmen gram chairman this week 
find It In proper condition. Judge Armen Krlkorian 

^Rece ip t s from the Hagaman Fund 
amounted to $5,078. A total of $1-
324.11 was expended on books 'The 
board's annual meeting will be held 
next month. 

ROTAKIIANS HEAR ROSEN 
James F Rosen of New Haven 

was the guest speaker this noon at 
the luncheon meetlng'of tne aas i 

'Haven Rotary Club. His subject was 
"The Effect of Labor Laws on the 
Average Business ,Ma_n."_,T]u' PJ°-

i^ur\lclpal accomplishment, will Bo 
before th6 electorate In 'nex t Mon
day's town election confident of 
victory," Republican Party officials 
stated this , morning. 

"This combination Is so a t t r ac 
tive," Republican 'IViwn Chairman 
John Lawlor said. "That It will In
duce the great majority of tho in
dependent voters. 'aa Well as many 
Democrats, to vote with the Repub
licans to elect Frank A. Barker and 
every other condldate on the tick
et." 

"Behind the Republican ticket," 
Lawlor declared, "Is a united Party 
determined to exert every effort to 
elect every candidate so t ha t our 
town can continue to have the 
good, efficient and economical gov 

'Freedom Goes Where the Nempaper Goes 

candidate for' First Selectman In 
East Haven. ' It Is In reply.* to « ta tp-
ments • made by Frank A. Barker, 
Republican candidate for First Be-
lectman In East Haven In tlie Sept. 
16 Issue of this paper. Ed. . 

Frank A. Barker, Republican can
didate for First Selectman In the 
Oct. 3 Town election has been quo
ted In the public press to the ef
fect t ha t If elected to head the 
Town, "I plan to carry out the t i a -
dltlon of the .Republican Parly 
which has been In the past to gWe 
the residents ot Ea.it Haven a good, 
sound economical administration. 

As the present th i rd selectman 
and the Democratic .candidate tor 
first selectman I would like to have 
Mr. Barker tell the voters It he good, eiiicient. unu i:i;uiiwi,i.^.«, ».,. , - _ . ten irnj vuv»..« . . — 

ernment It deserves and which It means by "good, sound economical 
must have if it is to grow and pros- government" 
per as It has during the past 12 i . An Increase of 3iA'mllls in the 
y e a r s " tax rate from the present 2214 mills 

Second Selectman; .Margaret J, 
Tucker, Town Clerk; Alfred B. 
Bowden, Treasurer; James C Ogil
vie, .I 'ax Collector; OltO;,^.-JIliUi, 
Assessor; Myron O. Orovdr '*r., 
Board of Tax Rfeviow; MatheW 
Anastaslo, Registrar of Voters; 
Mrs. Alvln L. aiiompson and Ralph 
Q. Hurder, Board of Education to 
1052; Beatrice M. Doollttlc and 
Burton Reed, Board of Education to 
1953; John M. Norwood, Herbert J. 
Rowley Roy Johnson and Clement 
D. Calalano Constables; Zoning 
Board of Appeals, Frank Wells for 
the term 1040 to 1050 and 1960 to 
1055; George Noble, 1049-62; Eliza
beth Croumcy, 1040-63. 

Wlien East Haveners go to the 
polls Oct. 3 they will cast tholt 
votes In polling places In one ot 
four districts. The polls, which open 
at six A. M. election day, normally 
close a t 8 P. M. This year thoy will 
remain open until 7 P. M. because 
of the fact tha t the Jewish holiday, •r as, lu iiua v.u,...h . . - . tax rate from the present 22'A muis of the fact tha t tne Jowian Huiu»jj 

down payment on a guarantee of 
early accomplishment," Lawlor as
serted tha t East Haven knows and 
is pleased with the government t ha t 
the,party has given during the per-

. ' - « ..,-., 4«...«t„ n,.nnl.nRt pvnnn-

2B'/2 m Is tor the year lu'ju-iu-"- Yom Kippur, wou u i ' ' " ' ^ ; ' " • - - „ : 
2 'I-hat It will cost the town $3000 j e ^ g from appearing a t the polls 

for the annual audit of town a t - before 0 P. M. r»n t« r n la -
fairs whereas the same "-fvlce con voters living n the Center JDls-
bo obtained tor one half of t h a t K r i c t wlll_vole ' " / ^ ' ^ J ? ? r B V a d : 
amount? . . . . . . . . . ., jMomaugulnltes_wlU go to the Brad the,party has glyen during the pe r - ' amoun t? »,r«w,n„m,i„i,o. „.,,. 

I9d of, the town's greatest expan-j . 3.That each of the several depart- f 5 ? r M S ' F 1 r r H o u s r t o ' « " p r 7 s s 
" • • " " " ' " - ' " "^ "^- ™ ^ ' ' ' - ' - ™ t „ l „ the town government will { S e t S e r c e % n the F^xon'^Dll? 

(Art'nf the town's greatest e x p a n - T 3.That each of the several aepsuL-ford Manor f i re tiouse W U « A , « W -

•'dubious promises being tossed 
ftround a t random by the Demo
crats who know Ihev will never 
have to keep them because they 
won't be elected." 

Lawlor asked; Let's look a t our 
record." •..'.»,;, - , 

Then he proiflded the answers. 

nients In the town government wiu the i r preference, ^n " " i , ' , " 7 f ' V S " , , 
cor i tnue the wasteful,practice of inot , the Foxon Communltv .Hall 
purchasing their supplies n dribs ^ m ' b e the scene of the balloting. 
« i d drabs, Instead of centralizing r^^ nowly set up " ' " r ' ^ „ ° r . JY^ ' 
SuFchases under one bureau and g n d District voting wU be done In purcnaaes uiiui;i u " t bureau _.-_ 
passing the savings along to the 

' " i ^ T h a " the Indirect Revenues of 
the town will continue to be under
estimated, this leaving a larger Chen he provided tne answuia. esumuicu, u»i> ,w..,...o _ 

"We have built new tlrehouses In ' amount of money to be raised by 
the 'center and in Momauguln," the taxes on real estate? 
chairman explained. "We Installed 5 T h a t you favor continuing past 
a garbage and refuse coUeotlon' Republican practices of accumulat-
sy.stem to keep our town clean and ihg big surpluses to be deposited 
healthy and .free of disease. T h e . I n New Haven banks. Instead of re-
salaries of all teachers and other turning the taxpayers' money to 
town employes have been raised to them In the form dt reduced taxes? 
a decent standard ot living We pay | 6 Tha t you sanction excess ap -
salarles comparable to and. In some proprlatlons for the 1\)wn Welfare 
Instances', better than surrounding!Department when 76% of the cx-
towns. We built the memorial play-1 pendltures will be refunded by the 
ground on Thompson Avenue, We.State of Connecticut?; 
repaved Main Street, Hemingway) 7. T h a f t o w n employees can have 
Avenue and Coe Avenue, Improving. their taxes outlawed by operation 
the approaches to our expanded!of the law while still drawing pay 

ibuslncEs district. We have a mod- from the town,.whlle the average 
-..,—, u,.iirfin„ nroKram. to I property owner mus t pay his taxes property owner mus t pay his taxes 

promptly or suffer the con
sequences. 

8. T h a t the town will continue to 
pay thousands of dollars In Interest 
charges on bonds bearing 4%% ond It. 

George H. Mix, state public r e -
img muun;iim.....o„ „ . . - ._-„ lutions officer, of 10 Dorman Street 
poratlons are rc-fundlng their high I New Haven^ has been active In get; 

Governor Bowles. In designating,with it correspondingly grave fe- .Wilh some notable exceptions, our 
10 wi>i»k ot Oct. 2-8 as "NevAspaper .sponsibillties Those newspapers new.spapers have maintained levels 

• • - . . . , ^ ; of performance which has not been 
tiovernoi DUWICO, . . . ".—o .. 

thp week ot Oct. 2-8 as "NevAspaper .sponsibillties, .^-w^ • ; o | penorriianuc w..,>... ..— ..— ---•-
Week'' had some nice things to! „ b i c h maintain high journalist.c | .̂̂ ^J^Hed ^L^ewhere In the v^orld 

charges on bonus ot-aunis -^-m ••' ".— _ 
5% ra te of Interest, while surround- , GoofB^.H- Mix, 6.»™ ,.—. _ 
Ing municipalities and large cor- latlons officer, of 10 Dorman Street, 

.. . . . „ j i „„ «,„!,. v,i„v, New Haven, has been active In get
t ing the local group o^ganlzpd 

ern school building program- to 
properly house the Increasing 
school population. v 

"That Is the Republican record 
and we are proud of it. Match this 
.score against rash promises." 

Lawlor said that all this has been 
done with but one bond Issue. When 
the central fire station was built iporaiions are ru-iu.iu.,.B -..•. „.. 
$50,000 In bonds, were floated. ' I Interest bearing indebtedness with 

"We did have another bond Issue Issues paying much lower rates? 
of $50,000," Lawlor related, "but | 9. T h a t a "good, sound economical 
t ha t was to pay off the uhnald, administration" would have provld-
bllls left us by the outgoing Demo- ed only $13,000 to retire a bonded 
cratlc admlnls.\ratlon." . ; I Indebtedness of $300,000.00 within 

The platform on which the Re-1 the next decade or so? 
publican candidates are running I 10. Tha t the town will remain In 
pledges: • j the real estate business to the 

.y of I 1. Specific office hours for tho extent of $112,275.00 In miscollanc-
have fU-st s-electman In the Town Hail;, ous forclosed property? 

a I 2. Studylnir pension Plans for alii 11. Tha t a yearly appropriation of 

the Gulf Station a t the corner ot 
Main Street and Charter Oak Ave., 
on the opposite corner from the old 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church. 

The new district takes in all ot 
Forbes Place, including Green Gar» 
den Courts, Klmberly Avenue from 
82 to Main Street and from 252 
Tyler Street to the end of the 
street. • 

AMVETS Forming 
W . W . 11 Vets' Post 

In East H a v e n 
At 8 p . M. tonlghtCThursday) In 

tho town hall, AMVETS, American 
Veterans of World War 11, will mee t 
to form a new post In East Haven. 
All men and women who served In 
the nation's armed forces during 
t h e last war are eligible for mem
bership and arc invited to be pres
ent . 

say about, the American press. He, , " " - " ' " ' " ' " - ' " " ' " i*" ' 7 - |uwaaiiuu .:..•,>;«•..„,. 
also had some thlngii—not .so nice— standards are a tremendous factor ] "With .some notable exceptions 
to say about some "notable excep- In our efforts to develop Increased' our editors and newspapermen are 
tions," those newspapers which, he ' freedom,, security and opportunity conscientious observers and capable 
said, "distort the news and cater .for all our people. Those new.spa- craftsmen. A growing majority of 
to the lowest prejudices." Ipers which distort the news and our newspaper publishers have . „ „ . 

'Our newispapers have played a cater to oor lowest prejudices can come to realize that running a 2. Studylnir pension plans for alli J i . 
idously Important role In the do Incalculable' damage to the modern newspaper means t ha t the j employees other than ' teachers who $764.21 for the Pension Fund for the 

. -r — .,.v,niA Ampri-l workings of our democracy at a public Interest on occasion must come under the State Rotlrenient eventual retirement of a score or 
.-—. w_ „,„„„H hofrvrn imediatc profit,",System. 'more ot our policemen and firemen 

3. Inst i tuting a progrom to place Is adequate-out of o total appro-
all town employees on a merit or prlatlon of $03,980. Will the.se pro-
ClvU Service basis. I tectors of our lives and property be 

4. Extension ot permanent hlghr forced to sell peanuts , pop-corn and 
w » v ' imnrovemcntii. apples in order to live after their 

5. Work In conjunction with the .usefulness to the town has ended? 
Continued on page e Continued on page S 

wng uic *uu«* group -j-^^rvTirt 
Among the Partlclpatfng East Ha
veners are Eugene and Frank Mar-
cuccl, 686 Main Street, 4-2361, and, 
P rankFlood , 73 Clark Avenue. . 

The :s logan of the AMVETO Is 
"We Fought Together—Let's^ Build 
Together^l' ' 

house • ,. „ , , , . , „ J development ot our whole Amerl- workings 01 o " / "'•• jbie effort be placed before ' " X m a t l o n IhV' ' ™^ » nroitram to Place uine wiicii t . v . j ,— "ii,' I, r, 1 'cnncludlne the proclamation the 

^SciiK^ws ĵ̂ t̂ ih^ îJi? s^ ̂ -^eip^::!^S-^,feXrfSi -.^4 
fspapers—the 

sep t 2T and 22. , _ P™clalmlng Newspaper W e e k J B e - mus^o^^ notable Ixceptlons,' ' Governor dedlca^^^^^^ 

' T h e regular montniy m « u . . B ^ . > " " - - - - j - . ,, opinion, their j papers of our 48 states have rna ^^^ editor, reporter rewrite 

Town pa l l at 8;00. 

DO YOU QUALIFTir? 

The Selectmen and "Town 
Clerk 'will be in session in the 
Town Hall SaturdaVj Oct. 1 trom 
0 A. M. to 1 1'. Hi. to examine 
qualifications of electors anti 
admit to e l ^ t o r s oatli only those 
persons whose qualifications 
will mature after Sept. 17, 1949 
and on or before Monday, Oct. 3, 
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